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Abstract of a thesis submitted in partial fulfilment of the 
requirements for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
Abstract 
Epiphytic lichen communities on  
mountain beech, Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides 
in Craigieburn Forest Park, South Island, New Zealand 
by 
Tara Schoenwetter 
Abstract 
Understanding epiphytic lichen communities is critical to further our knowledge about the 
structure and functions of forest ecosystems. New Zealand has a uniquely diverse lichen flora yet 
information is lacking on nearly all aspects of epiphytic communities. The ecology, distribution 
and relative roles of factors and mechanisms that influence epiphytic lichen communities in 
mountain beech Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides forests of in Craigieburn Forest, New 
Zealand were investigated.  
The epiphyte communities on mountain beech trees are dynamic systems that have a mosaic 
structure. Lichens were the predominant epiphytes in all aged stands (25, 40, 140, 265 yrs), and 
across entire trees, with a striking biodiversity of 91 species. The lichen community structure was 
highly variable across aged stands in that lichen species richness decreased with stand age (range 
20 -9 species per m2) and also significantly from southern to northern aspects along trunks. 
Lichens were most abundant in intermediate aged (140 yrs) trees. Successional processes were 
clear driving factors for observed differences. The abundance of crustose lichens significantly 
decreased with age stand, foliose lichen abundance was greatest in intermediate aged stands, 
whereas squamulose lichens, cyanolichens and bryophytes abundance significantly increased 
with age stand. Fruticose and usnic acid-lichens were present throughout succession and showed 
consistent patterns across aged stands. These findings suggest that these groups require different 
habitat conditions provided by particular aged trees. Most epiphytes abundance patterns were 
significantly affected by interactions of age stand and aspect or age stand and vertical position on 
the trunk. 
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Measurements of abiotic and biotic environmental variables that may affect community structure 
showed that humidity, light transmittance and bark morphology (texture & pH) significantly 
differed between tree ages (25yrs &140yrs) whereas canopy density (average 13% canopy 
openness) and cool temperatures (average 5.3°C) did not. Younger trees had significantly higher 
humidity (average 87.2%), more light transmitted (average 19.42%), and smoother and more 
acidic bark (pH 3.62) compared to older trees. Relative humidity was highly variable throughout 
a day, between 4-100%. Vertical position on the trunk was the most influential factor for epiphyte 
distribution. The abundance of few epiphyte groups decreased (cyanolichens), some epiphyte 
abundance patterns increased (fruticose, usnic acid-lichens), while other groups exhibited a 
patchy distribution (foliose, crustose and sooty molds) up the tree trunk. Specific epiphyte groups 
abundance patterns were also significantly related to transmitted light (crustose, fruticose, 
cyanolichens), canopy openness (cyanolichens, usnic acid- lichens, atranorin-lichens), tree height 
(crustose, cyanolichens), bark texture and bark pH .The abundance of crustose, fruticose, usnic 
acid-lichens and sooty molds were the exceptions and not related to bark pH. Epiphyte 
distribution patterns demonstrate that particular groups have adaptations for ecological niches at 
different vertical regions. 
The examination of entire trees revealed clear differences in community structure between trunks 
and branches. Cyanolichens, bryophytes and sooty molds abundance was higher on trunk areas 
with intermediate bark whereas fruticose and usnic acid-lichens abundance was higher on 
branches and smoother bark. Lichen richness and abundance was highest at 8 - 12m trunk height 
and greater on secondary branches and twigs. All lichens, especially species with usnic acid 
significantly increased up the tree and only cyanolichen abundance decreased. This pattern 
demonstrates photobiont versatility of lichens within trees and suggests adaptation to 
environmental conditions by secondary compounds.  
Epiphytic lichen communities were clearly changed by disturbance caused by the removal of 
selected species. Removal experiments at 1.5m on 140year-old trunks using species with distinct 
abundance patterns and different expansion patterns, Menegazzia pertransita and 
Pseudocyphellaria colensoi showed that they are able to successfully re-establish after 
disturbance within the same tree suggesting that these species are not limited by dispersal at this 
scale. Some epiphyte species (sooty molds, liverworts, P. colensoi, M. pertransita, P. glaba and 
Usnea spp.) showed strong competitive abilities through rapid expansion into neighbouring 
removal areas measured as high growth rates, and an ability to overgrow existing species. These 
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results clearly highlight that multiple processes such as dispersal, expansion abilities, competition 
and facilitation are important mechanisms in structuring the lichen communities. 
Biomass of the cyanolichens P. colensoi and P. faveolata significantly increased with stand age 
(0.43-5.9 kgha-1) emphasizing their potential contribution to the lichen community in older 
forests. Transplant experiments were used to examine annual growth and possible limiting factors 
of species distribution. P. colensoi and P. faveolata showed mean annual growth rates between 
8%-13% independent of aged stands or vertical positions on the trunk. The exceptions were 
transplants on 140yr old trees where growth was significantly higher on lower positions of the 
trunk. P. colensoi showed higher annual growth when the thallus had some level stress or 
mortality which was indicated by discoloration of the thallus, while P. faveolata showed greater 
growth at intermediate levels of herbivory when the cortex of the thallus was eaten away. 
Although P. colensoi and P. faveolata thalli can survive and grow across a broad range of 
conditions and habitats both species are limited in that their propagules require intermediate bark, 
that is less acidic (pH 4.5), high humidity (mean >65%RH), and low light conditions 
[transmittance (mean 17.33%) and canopy openness (mean 12.67%)], that favour the growth of 
cyanobacteria.  
Mountain beech trees in Craigieburn comprise diverse and structurally complex assemblages of 
lichens that are shaped by numerous factors and processes. This research has increased our 
knowledge of lichen communities, and the relationship of the component species (ranging from 
morphological character, photobionts and secondary compounds) with abiotic and biotic 
variables at various spatial scales. Further research is required to make better decisions about 
management and restoration of these forest communities. This is especially true as these forest 
ecosystems are threatened with increasing risk from climate change, loss of habitat due to 
modified landscapes and threats from exotic invasive species. 
Keywords: epiphytic communities, mountain beech, Nothofagus; lichen diversity, epiphyte 
distribution, lichen richness, lichen abundance, habitat, tree ages, bark, environmental variables, 
entire trees, growth, disturbance, lichen secondary metabolites 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.1 General Introduction 
The focus of this thesis is on the structure of epiphytic lichen communities in mountain beech 
forests Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides. The goal is to examine epiphytic community 
patterns and investigate the environmental factors and ecological processes that influence their 
structure. The research used observational studies to detect patterns in epiphytic lichen 
communities and experimental methods to further examine the relative roles of causal processes 
that influence their structure. Such investigation is not only important to increase our knowledge 
about these communities for future conservation practices but will also elucidate their potential 
use as global observatories of environmental change. 
This introduction provides background information and the main focal theory behind community 
ecology, its patterns and processes. It will outline the biology and ecology of lichens, demonstrate 
how epiphytic lichens are used as indicators in forest ecosystems and provide an overview of the 
study system in New Zealand including background of epiphytic community patterns and process 
in forest ecosystems. Each research chapter provides additional reviews of related literature in the 
introduction and discussion.   
1.2 Community Ecology 
Ecology is the study of the relationships between organisms and their environment which can 
involve the investigation of organisms at a species, population, community or ecosystems level. 
Community ecology, in particular, refers to a select group of species or populations and aims to 
explain the patterns and processes that determine the distribution and abundance of these species 
or populations at a particular place and time, (Brown 1995; Magurran 2004). Once patterns of 
species’ distribution and abundance are described, hypotheses are generated about the processes 
that influence these patterns. Once hypotheses are specified then designed studies and 
experiments test those hypotheses to confirm the important processes that drive species dynamics 
or community structure. Species’ environmental tolerances and preferences for certain habitat 
characteristics (e.g., Hutchinson 1959), disturbance and landscape structure (e.g., Connell 1978; 
Ricklefs & Schluter 1993), dispersal (e.g., MacArthur & Wilson 1963, Hanski 1999), species’ 
interactions (e.g., Connell 1980), and stochastic or chance events (e.g., Hubbell 1997, 2001) are 
the main processes identified as influencing the assembly of species and responsible for giving 
the community a particular structure across multiple spatial scales.  
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One explanation for the organization of species into communities comes from the ecological 
niche assembly perspective that suggests communities are groups of interacting species whose 
presence and relative abundance can be deduced from “assembly rules” based on the ecological 
habitats or functional role of each species (Hutchinson 1959; Brown 1995; Antoine & McCune 
2004). Accordingly, species utilize different portions or ranges of niches or habitats determined 
by limiting resources (stress), damage to the organism (disturbance) and competition (the 
tendency of organisms to exploit the same resources in the environment) (Shmida & Ellner 1984; 
Diamond 1986; Rogers 1989). Another explanation for the organization of species into 
communities comes from the dispersal assembly perspective that asserts communities are open 
non-equilibrium assemblages of species thrown together by chance history and random dispersal 
(Hanski 1999). While some think communities are driven by both niche and dispersal assembly 
rules, questions remain concerning their relative importance. Once species are organized into a 
community interaction take place that may be competitive or facilitative. Competitive 
interactions are described as negative, in which one organism benefits whereas the other is 
disadvantaged in such a way that lowers their fitness. Whereas, facilitation describes species 
interactions that is a positive association among species, in which both species benefit from an 
interaction and survival, growth or fitness is enhanced (Callaway 1997). A positive association 
can either be described as a mutualism which is an interaction between species that benefit both, 
or a commensalism in which one species benefits and the other is unaffected.  
While there are many models and theoretical descriptions of how processes may structure 
ecological communities in time and space, empirical studies that are needed to distinguish their 
relative importance, lag behind theory (Agrawal et al. 2007). Gaps in knowledge remain mainly 
because, 1) it is often difficult to find systems that are amenable to particular experimental 
manipulations, and 2) ecological patterns vary across species and spatial and temporal scales 
(Agrawal et al. 2007). However, there are some communities that provide conditions that make 
the detection of pattern, and certain tests of process, less difficult than others. It is my contention 
that epiphytic lichen communities in New Zealand mountain beech (Nothofagus solandri var. 
cliffortioides) trees represent one such system.  
Epiphytic lichens are ideal systems for investigating the patterns and processes of community 
structure across space and time. They are long-lived, remain present and identifiable in all 
seasons, and often occur in systems with discrete spatial scales. Unfortunately, in the Southern 
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Hemisphere, especially in New Zealand, our knowledge of lichen ecology in forest ecosystems is 
minimal (Dickinson et al. 1993; Galloway 1994; Hofstede et al. 2001; Burns & Dawson 2005). 
1.3 Lichen biology and ecology  
Lichens have been referred to as “extremeophiles” because they have the ability to withstand 
conditions ranging from the arctic to hot deserts, and high-alpine regions to sea level (Hill & 
Hawksworth 1984). Lichens are often very abundant in areas where vascular plants are not, such 
as the Arctic tundra, intertidal zones and mountain peaks (Brodo et al. 2001). There are four main  
 
Figure 1.1: Examples of patterns and processes involved in lichen community ecology. 
 
characteristics that enable lichens to withstand such extreme conditions and inhabit a diverse 
range of habitats. First, is their poikilohydric nature, where they can not regulate their own water 
content and depend on the immediate atmosphere for moisture, mainly in the form of fog, dew, 
and water vapour. This poikilohydric character gives lichens a greater ability to tolerate extreme 
desiccation and hydration beyond that of any vascular plant (Smith 1973). In contrast, most 
flowering plants and conifers have the capacity to regulate the water status of their leaves or 
needles at fairly constant levels, these are referred to as homiohydric organisms (Campbell et al. 
1999). Other poikilohydric organisms include bryophytes, some ferns and other primitive 
vascular plants.  
The second characteristic is that lichens are the result of a mutualistic symbiosis of two or more 
organisms; one heterotroph, the mycobiont or fungal partner (either Ascomycota or 
Basidiomycota) coupled with at least one autotroph, the photobiont or photosynthetic partner, 
which can be a cyanobacterium (nitrogen-fixing members of the prokaryotic Kingdom Monera) 
or a eukaryotic green alga (Chlorophyta). In some cases the lichen contains both alga and 
cyanobacterium. In general, the fungus provides a home for the alga, and the alga supplies the 
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fungus with photosynthetic energy. The bionts have a dependent yet not a monogamous 
relationship since the fungus can have multiple periodic partners.  
The third characteristic is the ability of lichens to have different growth forms or morphologies 
that can attach to various substrata, such as tree bark (corticolous), rock (saxicolous), leaves 
(foliicolous), soils (terricolous) and animals. Lichen growth form depends on the arrangement of 
cortical, algal and medullary tissues and modes of attachment to the substratum (Hale 1983). 
Foliose lichens have horizontal spreading lobes that form a leaf-like and flattened thallus (the 
vegetative part of lichen) with distinct upper and lower surface, they are attached to the 
substratum at many points on the lower surface, that is usually easily detached from the 
substratum (Hale 1983). Fruticose lichens are shrub-like or beard-like, attached to the substratum 
at one point, either erect or pendulous and usually three-dimensional (Hale 1983). Crustose 
lichens are two-dimensional crusts that can only be removed with part of the substratum and 
squamulose lichens have a growth form between foliose and crustose, where the thallus has 
small, scale-like, overlapping squamules or lobes (Hale 1983; Brodo et al. 2001).  
The fourth and final characteristic is the unique ability of lichens to produce hundreds of different 
stable secondary compounds or metabolites. The significance of lichen metabolites was 
documented in the early 1900’s when they were noted as having beneficial chemical and 
pharmacological characteristics and used to make dyes, perfumes and medicines (Huneck 1999; 
Elix & Stocker-Wörgötter 2008). The structural features of numerous lichen chemical 
compounds were first identified during 1920-1945 by Asahina and Shibata (1954) and with 
advanced techniques such as thin layer chromatography (TLC) and high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) more metabolites have been identified. Over 800 lichen secondary 
compounds (Huneck & Yoshimura 1996) are known to occur in lichens with the majority unique 
to lichens with only 8% that are also known to occur in other fungi or higher plants (Elix & 
Stocker-Wörgötter 2008). The metabolites produced by lichens are divided into primary 
(intracellular) often water- soluble and secondary (extracelluar) metabolites that are insoluble in 
water. Primary metabolites are synthesized by either the mycobiont or the photobiont though 
where particular compounds are biosynthesized remains unknown. All known secondary 
metabolites are of mycobiont origin and often used for identification (Hale 1983; Elix & Stocker-
Wörgötter 2008).  
Lichens can reproduce sexually or asexually. Usually only the mycobiont reproduces sexually, 
and for these species, dispersal occurs by transportation of fungal spores that must acquire a 
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suitable photobiont for the re-establishment of the symbiosis (Büdel & Scheidegger 2008). 
Lichens can also reproduce vegetatively where the dispersal propagule contains both photobiont 
and mycobiont; these propagules can be soredia (structure composed of photobiont cells and 
fungal hyphae), isidia (corticated, outgrowth of the thallus containing the photobiont) various 
other propagules or thallus fragments (Büdel & Scheidegger 2008). 
1.4 Epiphytic lichens in forest ecosystems 
Many lichens grow as epiphytes on the bark of trees; this is thought to be a commensalism where 
the lichen benefits from having a place to live, whereas the host tree is unaffected (Brodo et al. 
2001). Epiphytic lichens often occur in systems with discrete spatial scale (i.e. branches within 
trees, trees within stands, stands within forests, etc.) where an entire ‘community’, or assemblage, 
can be measured, for example, on a single host tree (Campbell & Coxson 2001; Holz & Gradstien 
2005; Ellis et al. 2007; Hylander & Jonsson 2007). The characteristics of epiphytic lichens 
provide an excellent opportunity to further our understanding of their ecology and use patterns of 
species richness (the number of species in a defined area), composition (the number or proportion 
of each species), species’ abundance (the relative representation size or density, of a particular 
species) and total abundance (the relative representation, size or density, of a group of species) to 
investigate factors that are important for structuring lichen communities (Hanski et al. 1993).  
Epiphytes are common in many tropical and temperate forest ecosystems however they are 
poorly understood relative to vascular plants. Even less well known is our knowledge of 
epiphytic lichen communities, as research is limited to few areas of the globe. In the Northern 
Hemisphere, literature on epiphytic lichens is not recent and dates back to the late 1700’s (e.g. 
Hagen 1782). During the 1950’s there was a renewed interest in lichens and the number of 
studies increased, especially across Britain, Europe, Scandinavia and America. More recently, 
over the last two decades, ongoing deforestation and human modifications to ecosystems has 
threatened the loss of large areas of forest habitats which has resulted in further examination of 
epiphytic lichens in forests. Studies began to further investigate the ecological component and 
functional role of epiphytic lichens in forest ecosystems (e.g. Coxson & Stevenson 2007; Derr & 
al. 2007). However, major gaps remain in our general knowledge about the occurrence, diversity 
and distribution patterns of epiphytic lichens and the components of their community in Southern 
Hemisphere forests (Kantvilas & Minchin 1989; Caldiz 2005)., especially in New Zealand. In 
general, lichens are acknowledged as being sensitive to environmental conditions and are used as 
indicators or monitors of a variety of environmental effects such as atmospheric and terrestrial 
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pollution, acid rain, and radionuclide accumulation (Sigal & Nash 1983). Since lichens have the 
unique ability to reflect environmental conditions, the study of epiphytic lichens is particularly 
important as many regions of the world face the impacts of climate change, deforestation and 
pollution levels that result in loss of diversity and habitats for many lichen species. New Zealand 
however is exceptional, where large tracts of relatively unmodified forests and natural examples 
of epiphytic communities remain.  
1.4.1 Mountain beech forests Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides in New 
Zealand 
Mountain beech Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides forests are one of the last remaining 
indigenous forest types in New Zealand. Approximately 75% of New Zealand native forests have 
been cleared and beech forests comprise 46% of the remaining 6.25 million hectares of 
indigenous forests (Ogden et al. 1996). Of the five different beech species that occur in New 
Zealand mountain beech are the smallest trees ranging from 5-20m high. They occur at the 
highest elevations and have a lifespan that extends from about 200yrs to a maximum of 360 yrs 
(Ledgard & Baker 1988; Ogden et al. 1996). 
Craigieburn Forest is unique ecologically as it is situated along the dry eastern slopes of the 
South Island’s Southern Alps. Craigieburn is structurally distinct in that it is comprised of pure 
even aged mountain beech stands; thus there is no other canopy species and stands are comprised 
solely of mountain beech trees with no understory. Since the 1950’s, various scientific studies, 
with an emphasis on ecology and forest management, have been conducted in the Craigieburn 
area, providing resources and a solid base of knowledge about how components of this forest 
system operate. In general, physical (e.g. disturbance and succession) and biotic factors 
(invertebrates, fungi, parasitic higher plants, wild mammals and birds) have been documented in 
this mountain beech forest ecosystem (Wardle 1984). Specific research on mountain beech trees 
has included tree population dynamics, disturbance regimes and nutrient dynamics (Wardle 1984; 
Ledgard & Baker 1988; Hollinger 1989; Davis et al. 2004; Holdaway et al. 2008). Overall, these 
studies have investigated many ecological aspects of mountain beech trees, however, knowledge 
of the epiphytic communities in those forests was not studied.   
Even though Ogden et al. (1996) and Rowe (1975) noted the abundant epiphytes occurring on 
mountain beech trees, no studies investigated those communities. The only documented vascular 
epiphytes in these mountain beech forests are species of parasitic mistletoes (Loranthaceae) (e.g. 
Peraxilla tetrapetala and Alepis flavida) and thus far, these species have received the most 
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attention where their distribution and dispersal mechanisms have been investigated (Wardle 
1984; Robertson et al. 1999). There is a complete lack of published data on the non-vascular 
epiphytes in these forests. Current knowledge is solely based on general observations. For 
instance, Ogden et al. (1996) noted that lichens and mosses are abundant on mountain beech trees 
but only the presence of some lichen species was recorded (Galloway 1985; 2007). Clearly, 
major gaps remain in our knowledge of New Zealand’s non-vascular epiphytic community 
patterns as quantitative studies have been extremely limited. 
1.4.2 Epiphytic communities in New Zealand  
Although epiphyte research in New Zealand is minimal, some significant studies have opened our 
eyes to the unique and diverse communities in New Zealand. Dickinson et al. (1993) studied the 
lianoid/epiphytic communities in coastal podocarp rain forests in the South Island, Hofstede et al. 
(2001) examined the abundance and biomass of epiphyte lianoid communities in a lowland 
Nothofagus-podocarp rain forest in the North Island, and Burns & Dawson (2005) examined 
diversity and distribution of epiphytes and vines on trees of different diameters in a North Island 
forest. More recently, Affeld et al. (2008) studied epiphytic communities in the upper canopy of 
coastal podocarp-broadleaved forests on South Island. No studies, however, have focused on the 
non-vascular epiphytic lichen communities or have been carried out on mountain beech trees. 
Such studies are necessary to increase our understanding of their ecological importance and their 
contribution to the diversity and potential functional role in mountain beech forest ecosystems. 
An investigation of the epiphytic lichen community in Craigieburn Forest, where so many other 
components of the forest have been investigated, is therefore an outstanding opportunity to obtain 
a more thorough understanding of mountain beech forest ecosystems in New Zealand that can 
then be related to other temperate forests around the world. 
1.4.3 Lichens in New Zealand 
The study of lichens in New Zealand dates back to the 1800’s when naturalist explorers and 
botanists collected specimens (Galloway 2008). Throughout the 1900’s the study of lichens 
became more popular with many scientists both from overseas and in New Zealand. Explorations 
of New Zealand’s diverse habitats led to discoveries of unique, rich and diverse lichen flora, with 
1700 species documented, although this number is considered to represent only about 70% of the 
actual number of species that do exist (Galloway 1985, 2007). Previous research on New Zealand 
lichens has focused on their chemistry, history and biography, lichenometry and physiology with 
the majority of studies on taxonomy and only a few papers concerning the ecology and 
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distribution of species, however habitat details were not included (Galloway 1974, 1994). With 
habitats at risk of being lost due to changes in land use and management practices many species 
are vulnerable and may face a great risk of extinction, yet our knowledge of epiphytic lichen 
communities and factors influencing them in New Zealand is still largely negligible (Galloway 
1985). Investigation of New Zealand lichens and their communities is important for the 
preservation of biodiversity and the natural examples that remain can provide baseline data and a 
better understanding of potential ecological shifts that could be caused by future climate change 
and pollution.   
1.5 Lichens and community patterns 
Approximately 18,000 species of lichens are known worldwide (Galloway 2008). Some lichens 
are widely distributed while others have very restricted ranges. Sixteen different lichen 
distribution patterns have been identified by classifying lichens based on their occurrence in 
different geographic regions (Galloway 2008). “Cosmopolitan” species occur on all land masses, 
“Austral” taxa occur in the major Southern Hemisphere land masses comprising New Zealand, 
Australia, Southern America and the subantarctic islands and “endemic” species are confined to a 
particular geographical region and often with a very limited distribution (Galloway 2007). 
Studies on epiphytes have mainly assigned lichens to nondescript broad categories such as 
“lichen” or “non-vascular epiphytes” along with bryophytes (algae, mosses and liverworts) (e.g. 
McCune et al. 2000; Hofstede et al. 2001; Affeld 2008). Other studies have focused on the 
ecology of specific species such as Lobaria pulmonaria (e.g. Shirazi et al. 1996; Muier et al. 
1997; Sillett et al. 2000; Antoine & McCune 2004; Gauslaa et al. 2006; Coxson & Stevenson 
2007), and few have examined communities with respect to epiphytic functional groups or 
species that share ecological functional roles (e.g. McCune 1993; McCune et al. 1997a, 1997b; 
Sillett & McCune 1998; Lyons et al. 2000). Functional roles have been defined by McCune 
(1993) as, “where groups are functional as opposed to taxonomic because the members of a 
group share ecological functional roles such as nutrient cycling, who eats them, microhabitat 
occupied and responses to air pollutants, more than do members of different groups”. Functional 
groups comprise lichen species with similar growth forms (e.g., foliose, fruticose, crustose) (e.g. 
McCune et al. 1997c; Ellis et al. 2007; Ranius et al. 2008; Johansson et al. 2009), thallus size and 
photobiont versatility (e.g. green algae or cyanobacterium), such that large lichens with mainly 
green algal photobionts are referred to as macrolichens (e.g. Dettki & Esseen 1998; Radies & 
Coxson 2004; Caldiz 2005), and lichens with a cyanobacterial photobiont are called cyanolichens 
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(e.g. Goward 1998; Sillett & McCune 1998). Examining epiphytic community patterns using 
different functional groups is advantageous, as this is one way to deal with variations caused by 
individual lichen species (McCune et al. 1997a) and still provide information on the distribution 
of lichens and their potential ecosystem function. Since most studies have investigated epiphytic 
patterns based on individual lichen species we know little about patterns across a range of 
functional groups or multiple adaptive characteristics such as their different growth forms, 
photobionts and metabolites.  
It was not until the 1970s that the metabolites produced by lichens were suggested to have an 
ecological role such that the chemicals they produced functioned in a range of different ways as, 
1) weathering agents (e.g. oxalic acid), 2) light screens (e.g. usnic acid) (e.g. Rundel 1969), 3) as 
an accessory pigment in photosynthesis (e.g. atranorin) (e.g. Rao & LeBlanc 1965), 4) as a 
deterrent to herbivores (e.g. atranorin, stictic, vulpinic acid) (e.g. Hale 1967) and, 5) inhibiting 
germination of spores (e.g. usnic acid and atranorin) (e.g. Stephenson & Rundel 1979; Huneck 
1999). Lichens produce metabolites that enable them to respond to changes in sun or shade, for 
example Xanthoria parietina, is bright yellow in the sun and grey in the shade (Hale 1983; 
Gauslaa & Ustvedt 2003). Previous studies have also demonstrated lichen sensitivity to pollution 
levels mainly by changes in lichen richness. In Sweden, Sernander (1926) mapped areas 
according to pollution zones to demonstrate how pollution affected lichens. Regions were 
specified as “lichen desert” (no lichens), “transitional zone” (few lichens) or “normal zone” 
(normal distribution of lichens). Later studies showed that the presence of particular lichen 
species is correlated with atmospheric conditions. In Europe, pollution-tolerant species were 
identified as Xanthoria parietina and Physcia adscendens, moderately tolerant is Parmelia 
sulcata, slightly tolerant is Hypogymnia physodes while Usnea hirta and Ramalina pollinaria are 
found to occur only in unpolluted zones (Nimis 2002). Yet even though metabolites are suggested 
to have ecological functional roles no studies have examined community patterns according to 
metabolite production. The presence of particular species that produce particular metabolites 
could be associated with specific environmental conditions. For example, usnic acid, a secondary 
metabolite is suggested to function as a protectant from the adverse effects of sunlight (Brodo et 
al. 2001; Hidalgo et al. 2002; Boehm et al. 2009) yet we know little about the distribution of 
usnic acid-lichens relation to sunlight. Species diversity patterns are important, but examination 
of patterns in lichen adaptive characteristics can provide additional information on how lichens 
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contribute to forest ecosystems and how they are distributed according to the current 
environment. 
1.5.1 Epiphytic lichen community patterns and processes in forest ecosystems 
Increasing ultraviolet light levels, climate change, deforestation and species extinctions, have 
intensified the need for ecologists to understand forest ecosystems in which epiphytic lichen 
communities are important components (Orwin 1970, 1971; Galloway 1974, 1985, 1994; 
Dickinson et al. 1993; Hofstede et al. 2001; Burns & Dawson 2005; Ellis & Coppins 2006; 
Hylander & Jonsson 2007). For more than a decade, lichens have been recognized as an integral 
component of forest ecosystems and knowledge about the ecology of epiphytic lichens has 
enabled scientists to answer questions about environmental change, sustainable forestry practices 
and forest health (Hill & Hawksworth 1984; McCune et al. 1997b; McCune 2000; Sillett et al. 
2000). For example, lichen sensitivity to atmospheric pollution by responding to changes in 
ambient atmospheric conditions means that they can be used to estimate levels of air pollution 
and indicate air quality (Hill & Hawksworth 1984; Sillett et al. 1999; Wolseley 2002; Hauk & 
Spribille 2005). Forest health and best forestry practices have been determined using the presence 
of certain lichen species after different partial- cut harvesting patterns (Stevenson & Coxson 
2003). Furthermore, epiphytic lichens have been used as old-growth forest indicator species, such 
that their presence or absence suggest certain ecological conditions, thus they are used for 
management and as a monitoring tool for forest restoration techniques (Orwin 1970, 1971; 
Goward 1994, 1998; McCune 1997b; Boudreault et al. 2002).  
Epiphytic lichens are involved in ecological processes from the canopy to the ground, where they 
store, intercept and redistribute water and nutrients. The term canopy is defined as “the total plant 
community above the ground” (Moffett 2000). In addition, lichens are a source of food and 
habitat for various fauna and flora. They play an important role in successional stages of plant 
communities, where certain lichen species are early colonizers and create suitable conditions for 
later successional species. Furthermore, in many forest ecosystems epiphytic lichens represent a 
major part of the species diversity, and their diversity can exceed that of vascular plants (McCune 
et al. 1997b). Consequently, there is high demand for lichenologists to contribute to the 
knowledge of forest ecosystems (Ellis & Coppins 2006; Hylander & Jonsson 2007).  
Although epiphytic lichens are important components of forest communities they are often 
overlooked and knowledge is limited to few areas of the globe. In the Northern Hemisphere, 
epiphytic lichens have received considerable attention and scientists have investigated the 
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ecology, distribution, and habitats associated with specific tree and epiphyte species. Studies have 
concentrated on the epiphytic lichens in old growth forests and in the Pacific Northwest, for 
example, epiphytes on Douglas fir Pseudotsuga menziesii, western hemlock Tsuga heterophylla 
and red cedar Thuja plicata (Lyons et al.; McCune et al. 1997a) trees have been well studied. In 
Alaska, Derr et al. (2007) studied lichens on Pinus contorta, Ranius et al. (2008) studied lichens 
on old oaks Quercus robur and Fritz et al. (2008) studied lichens on European beech Fagus 
sylvatica in Sweden. Goward (1998) examined the ecology of Bryoria in high elevation conifer 
forests in British Columbia, as well as general cyanolichen distribution patterns in young 
unmanaged forests in British Columbia (Goward et al. 2000), while McCune et al. (2000) studied 
habitats associated with epiphytic lichens in old conifer forests of Washington USA, and in 
Western Norway Moe & Botnen (2000) examined epiphytic vegetation on trunks of Fraxinus 
excelsior in four different habitats. As basic knowledge of Northern Hemisphere epiphytic 
lichens has increased, more recent studies have examined the structural and environmental factors 
influencing species distribution patterns (Giordani 2006; Ranius et al. 2008; Jüriado et al. 2009). 
Unfortunately, lichen ecology in the Southern Hemisphere, especially in New Zealand, remains 
largely uninvestigated and our knowledge of epiphytic lichens in forest ecosystems is minimal 
(Dickinson et al. 1993; Galloway 1994; 2007; Hofstede et al. 2001; Burns & Dawson 2005; 
Affeld et al. 2008).  
1.5.2 Tree age and vertical position in the canopy 
Broad scale distribution patterns of lichen taxa have been described by classifying lichens based 
on their occurrence according to geographic regions (Goward & Arsenault 2000; Galloway 
1996). On regional or landscape scales, many studies used landscape heterogeneity, forest 
disturbance events and general habitat characteristics to show epiphytic lichen patterns (Goward 
1998; Benson & Coxson 2002; Radies & Coxson 2004). At smaller scales, studies have examined 
epiphytic lichen species distribution abundance and total lichen abundance in relation to habitat 
characteristics such as tree age (McCune 1993; Griffen & Conran 1994; Dettki & Esseen 1998; 
Goward 1998; Holz & Gradstien 2005). For example, a more heterogeneous structure such as in 
older stands, that have had a longer time to establish and develop from the initial disturbance that 
created the stand will be different from a younger stand with respect to environmental factors 
(light, temperature and humidity, bark substrate/texture, bark pH, and diameter), thus affecting 
the epiphytic lichen community (Sillett & McCune 1998; Giordani 2006). For instance, studies in 
North America that have used tree age to determine lichen habitat associations found that certain 
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species were restricted to stands of particular ages (McCune 1993; Griffen & Conran 1994; 
Dettki & Esseen 1998; Goward 1998; Benson & Coxson 2002; Radies & Coxson 2004; Holz & 
Gradstien 2005). Macrolichen species (e.g. Alectoria spp. Bryoria spp) or cyanolichens (e.g. 
Pesudocyphellaria spp. Lobaria spp.) have been found to dominate old-growth forests but appear 
scarce or absent on young trees (Goward 1994; Peck & McCune 1997; Goward 1998; Boudreault 
et al. 2002). In a Nothofagus forest in Patagonia, Caldiz (2005) found that crustose lichens 
dominated the younger trees (up to 90 yrs old) and macrolichen species were more common in 
trees older than 90 yrs old however, much further north in a Pacific Northwest forest in North 
America, McCune et al. (1997c) found foliose and fruticose growth forms were the first to appear 
on young bark followed later by crustose species. Additionally, richness patterns have been 
shown to increase with tree age in Pacific Northwest (Griffen & Conran 1994; McCune 1993) 
and Patagonia (Caldiz 2005), however, in Canada, Boudreault et al. (2002a) suggested no 
differences in species richness among ages of trees. As few studies have been conducted in 
southern temperate forests there is a need to examine epiphytic patterns of species richness, 
composition, and abundance to determine relationships across geographic regions and examine 
epiphytic species trends associated with habitat conditions in different aged trees.  
Studies have also noted that the community assembly changes within trees such that species 
patterns are influenced by vertical position in the canopy. As vertical position of the canopy 
increases, light increases and moisture decreases creating suitable habitat conditions for different 
lichen growth forms, (particularly foliose, fruticose, and crustose lichens) and photobionts 
(particularly cyanolichens) such that species patterns on the upper trunk compared with lower 
down the trunk of a tree are expected to be different (McCune 1993; McCune et al. 1997c; 
McCune et al. 2000; Hofstede et al. 2001). In the Pacific Northwest, vertical patterns of species 
composition and total abundance of the epiphytic community were studied by McCune et al. 
(1997c) who found that bryophytes dominated near the ground while cyanolichens and other 
macrolichens dominated with increasing height. While in general, studies suggest factors 
including tree age, stand structure and vertical position influence the composition of lichen 
groups and their photobionts (McCune et al. 1997c; Dettki & Esseen 1998; Benson & Coxson 
2002; Radies & Coxson 2004; Holz & Gradstien 2005; Ellis et al. 2007), there remain gaps in our 
knowledge about the specific patterns in relation to these factors.  
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1.5.3 Environmental variables and spatial scale 
Studies of epiphytic lichen communities at the scale of the whole tree (tree level scale) suggest 
particular patterns of species richness, composition, species’ abundance and total lichen 
abundance yet studies at a smaller scale within the tree have largely been ignored (Benson & 
Coxson 2002; Radies & Coxson 2004). While distribution, defined as the area occupied by the 
species within its geographical range, and abundance patterns were examined in relation to 
canopy structure, the environment at much smaller scales has also been shown to be important for 
explaining epiphytic lichen composition (Hanski et al. 1993; McCune et al. 2000; Campbell & 
Coxson 2001; Esseen 2006). For example at the tree level, physical factors such as tree 
morphology (diameter, characteristics of bark substrate or texture, bark chemistry or pH, height), 
aspect, light, temperature and humidity are expected to influence species composition and 
abundance (Hale 1983; McCune 1993; Hill & Hawksworth 1984; Ohlemuller & Wilson 2000; 
Burns & Dawson 2005; Hauk & Spribille 2005). Trees that have a greater diameter have more 
habitat area for epiphyte establishment and therefore larger trees often have a greater abundance 
of lichens than smaller trees (Rauito 1991; Burns and Dawson 2005). Furthermore, trees that are 
taller receive more light and those that are older are more complex and have a greater diversity of 
micro-environments. At smaller micro-environmental scales, conditions are expected to be 
different than at the tree level, therefore studying the micro-environment is important for 
understanding epiphyte patterns at fine scales and specific environmental requirements of 
particular species. However, the effect of structural differences in the canopy and environmental 
preferences of particular epiphytic groups is largely unknown and gaining this knowledge will 
allow us to better understand the ecology of epiphytic lichen species and the factors influencing 
their community structure.   
1.5.4 Trunk and upper canopy   
Canopy structure is defined as the spatial arrangement of the aboveground plant community that 
form the top layer of a forest ecosystem (Moffett 2000). Few studies exist on epiphytic lichen 
species in the entire trees from the lower trunk to the upper canopy though differences in species 
composition between trunks and branches have been noted (McCune 1993; McCune et al. 1997c; 
McCune et al. 2000; Hofstede et al. 2001). As stated previously, as vertical position up the tree 
increases, light increases and moisture decreases creating differences in species composition 
between trunks and upper canopy. In old-growth forests of North America McCune et al. (1997c) 
showed foliose or fruticose growth forms were more common on young branches but were 
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succeeded by crustose lichens. Additionally, McCune (1993) showed that total epiphytic lichen 
abundance was greater on branches and Radies and Coxson (2004) found species richness was 
greatest on the trunk. Furthermore, the type of photobiont has been suggested to be an important 
factor for species presence on trunks and branches. Lichen taxa with cyanobacteria that can fix 
nitrogen, are suggested to be more common on trunks in low light situations whereas green algal 
photobionts are expected to be more common on branches in the canopy where there is more 
light (Green et al. 1993). Again, very few studies have examined entire trees and little is known 
about epiphytic community patterns by functional groups such as lichen growth forms, 
photobionts or metabolites for trees above 1.5m. The difficulty of upper canopy sampling has 
limited some studies to using litter fall as a proxy for what occurs in the upper canopy. Litter fall 
can provide information at the stand level however it may indicate little about epiphytic lichen 
occurrence within a specific tree or differences among species on the trunk or upper canopy 
(Caldiz 2005).   
1.5.5 Mechanisms responsible for epiphytic lichen community structure 
The mechanisms that are responsible for structuring epiphytic lichen communities, such as 
dispersal, environmental preferences or species tolerances to certain habitat characteristics and 
species’ interactions have also received little attention. Lichens have a range of different dispersal 
mechanisms, and their relative dispersal abilities and effectiveness are uncertain (Armstrong 
1990; Peck & McCune 1997). Research on the habitat preferences of lichens suggests that species 
have specific habitat requirements comprising: bark morphology, light, temperature, and 
humidity preferences yet such studies have been conducted mainly in the Northern Hemisphere 
(e.g., Sillett et al. 2000) and once again little is known about patterns in Southern Hemisphere 
forests. Furthermore, there is no information on how species interact with one another or if 
competition occurs among the different epiphytes.  
One way to better understand the relative role of processes that structure epiphytic communities 
is to use manipulative experiments, yet few studies have used this method of investigation 
(McCune et al. 1996; Sillett et McCune 1998). Laboratory experiments have been used to 
determine the tolerances of particular lichen species to desiccation, saturation and pollution 
(Ishida et al. 2000), but field experiments involving epiphytic lichens are limited. Most studies, 
again largely based in the Northern Hemisphere, have examined biomass and growth rates of 
particular macrolichen species (e.g. Mc Cune et al. 1996; Sillett et al. 2000; Antione & McCune 
2004; Coxson & Stevenson 2007), documenting annual growth of up to 50% for particular 
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species. In contrast, lower rates, between 9% and 15% have been recorded for Pseudocyphellaria 
berberina by Caldiz (2005) in a Southern Hemisphere Nothofagus forest. No studies have been 
published on lichen biomass or growth in temperate forests of New Zealand (Green et al. 1980). 
To fully understand lichen growth and particular processes responsible for patterns in occurrence 
and structure of epiphytic lichen communities, we need to carry out manipulative experiments to 
determine the relatives roles of mechanisms such as dispersal, environmental preference and 
species interactions, which drive the distribution and abundance of epiphytic lichens.  
1.5.6 Epiphytic lichen communities in New Zealand   
One large contribution to the study of lichens in New Zealand is Galloway’s (2007) recent edition 
of the lichen flora. However baseline information about the ecology and structure of epiphytic 
lichen communities and factors influencing them in New Zealand is still very much needed 
(Archer 1991; Galloway 1985, 1994; Dickinson et al. 1993; Will-Wolf et al. 2006). As discussed 
above we know little about the epiphytic communities of entire trees or how species composition 
changes in different parts of the tree (Dickinson et al. 1993). As well, little is known about the 
dynamics of epiphytic lichen communities, for example how epiphytic group abundance relates 
to environmental factors and how that may change with site conditions across different spatial 
and temporal scales (McCune 1993; McCune et al. 1997c). Epiphytic lichen species composition 
in different regions of the tree, such as the lower trunk and the upper canopy and the differences 
among them are also little known (Lyons et al. 2000). Few studies have tried to determine the 
mechanisms responsible for producing epiphytic lichen community patterns using manipulative 
experiments (Hofstede et al. 2001), such as transplants and removals, and we know little about 
potential biomass or growth of species in New Zealand. Lastly, few studies have investigated 
epiphytic lichens quantitatively, recording species diversity and abundance in relation to 
environmental factors (Galloway 1985; Green et al. 1993).  
1.6 Aims 
The overall aim of this thesis is to examine epiphytic lichen patterns, with respect to species 
richness, species composition, species’ abundance and total lichen abundance on mountain beech 
trees and to investigate the factors, mechanisms and processes that influence these patterns. This 
study comprises both observational and experimental components with the following objectives, 
1) to determine patterns of epiphyte community composition across different aged forests, 2) to 
determine the environmental factors that influence community patterns at multiple scales within 
entire trees and 3) to use experimental methods to examine the relative roles of processes that can 
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influence the structure of these ecological communities. Not only will this study provide baseline 
information on the ecology of epiphytic lichen communities in New Zealand, it will also be an 
important contribution to our understanding of a mountain beech forest ecosystem that will 
inform future management and restoration approaches. The objectives are achieved in the 
following chapters.  
Chapter 2 investigates how the lichen community structure particularly, diversity, composition, 
and abundance changes with, (a) tree age, (b) aspect (c) vertical regions on the tree trunk, and, (d) 
interactions between tree age and aspect, and tree age and vertical region.  
Chapter 3 is a study of how environmental variables such as tree height, diameter, bark 
condition (morphology and pH), temperature, humidity and light (canopy openness and 
transmitted radiation) differ with tree age. Additionally, how environmental variables such as 
temperature, humidity and bark condition differ within trees is investigated as wells as which 
environmental variables influence specific epiphytic groups’ abundance patterns at different 
temporal and spatial scales.   
Chapter 4 determines the differences in the compositional patterns of epiphytic lichens, 
bryophytes, and sooty molds on trunks and branches and the extent to which lichen species 
richness and abundance varies in different regions in the canopy, vertical position and bark 
condition of the tree. 
Chapter 5 investigates possible mechanisms responsible for patterns in lichen community 
structure particularly the roles of, (a) dispersal, (b) disturbance, and (c) competitive interactions 
among epiphytic lichen species 
Chapter 6 considers why nitrogen-fixing lichens, (cyanolichens) are restricted in their 
distribution. Particular questions examined are, 1) does cyanolichen biomass increase with stand 
age? 2) Does cyanolichen survival depend on vertical position on the tree? 3) Are cyanolichen 
species growth rates affected by stand age? 4) What other factors such as herbivory, stress, 
abundance of the same species in the neighbourhood, or stand age, affect thallus weight?  
Chapter 7 provides a discussion based on the results from Chapters 2 through 6 and also 
includes future research questions that arose from this thesis. 
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Chapter 2: Epiphytic lichen communities across tree ages 
2.1 Introduction 
2.1.1 Epiphytic lichen community patterns with tree age, aspect and vertical 
trunk region  
Epiphytic successional changes with an increase in stand age have been investigated mostly in 
the Northern Hemisphere. In North America important studies have been carried out by McCune 
(1993); Benson & Coxson 2002; Radies & Coxson 2004; Goward 1998), by Hilmo et al. (2009) 
in Norway and Sweden by Ranius et al. (2008), in Costa Rica by Holz & Gradstien (2005) and in 
Australia by Kantvilas & Minchin (1989); Griffen & Conran (1994) and in Patagonia by Caldiz 
& Brunet (2006). Particular studies have examined the influence of habitat characteristics on 
trees of different ages and how these changes relate to the composition of the epiphytic lichen 
communities (McCune 1993; Griffen & Conran 1994; Dettki & Esseen 1998; Goward 1998; 
Holz & Gradstien 2005; Hilmo et al. 2009).  
The process of succession is mainly driven by a type of disturbance that results in various types 
of structural changes over time. As older trees have had a longer time since disturbance they are 
expected to differ with respect to microhabitat factors (e.g. light, temperature, humidity, bark 
texture, bark pH), compared to younger trees. Also, as older trees have had more time for species 
to colonize and additional surface area is available for colonization, the epiphytic lichen 
community structure including species composition, abundance and richness are expected to 
differ from younger trees (Ranius et al. 2008). For instance Holz & Gradstein (2005) examined 
primary and recovering upper montane oak forests of Costa Rica and showed lichen species 
exhibited habitat preferences associated with certain aged stands. Furthermore, McCune et al. 
(1997c) detected patterns where fast growing lichen species belonging to foliose or fruticose 
growth forms were the first to appear on young bark followed later by crustose species. Another 
study by Sillett and McCune (1998) in an Oregon Douglas fir forest found that cyanolichens 
(nitrogen fixing) dominated old-growth trees but were scarce or absent on young trees. Similar 
patterns that cyanolichens species (e.g. Pesudocyphellaria spp., Lobaria spp.) were most 
common in old-growth forests or late succession have also been documented by Goward (1994); 
Peck & McCune (1997) and Boudreault et al. (2002). Additionally, Goward (1998) suggest 
macrolichen species such as fruticose species (e.g. Alectoria spp. Bryoria spp) were prevalent in 
North American old-growth forests. Comparable patterns have been observed in South America 
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where Caldiz (2005) examined the epiphytic lichen structure in Nothofagus forests of Patagonia 
and found that macrolichens were more common in trees older than 90 yrs (Caldiz 2005) whereas 
crustose lichens dominated the younger trees (up to 90 yrs).  
Furthermore, patterns of total lichen abundance and lichen species richness have also been noted 
to be affected by tree age. For example in forests of the Pacific Northwest and Patagonia, total 
lichen abundance and lichen richness have been shown to increase with tree age (Caldiz 2005; 
Griffen and Conran 1994; McCune 1993). However, in Canada, Boudreault et al. (2002) 
suggested that there was no difference in species richness among mature and old-growth eastern 
boreal forest stands whereas Hilmo et al. (2009) examined lichen richness patterns across 
branches and found that richness of epiphytic lichens on branches increased up to 30yr old 
Spruce Picea abies plantations age in Central Norway.   
Another factor important for explaining epiphytic community patterns is trunk aspect. One side 
of a tree receives more sunlight that creates different environmental conditions. For example, in a 
Pinus radiata forest in Victoria, Griffen & Conran (1994) showed that lichen species showed 
affinities for a certain aspect of trunk where Usnea spp., Lecanora spp. and Punctelia subrudecta 
were more abundant on western trunk faces. Whereas Ranius et al (2008) found that south facing 
trunk aspects of Quercus spp. hosted more lichen species. As New Zealand is in the Southern 
Hemisphere, the northern trunk aspects are expected to be warmer and have different epiphytic 
compositional patterns than the cooler southern aspect. Orwin (1970) investigated succession of 
saxicolous lichens in New Zealand and showed greater lichen richness on south-facing rocks. 
Additionally, vertical positions in the canopy have been shown to influence the structure of the 
epiphytic lichen community (species composition, individual species’ abundance and total lichen 
abundance); thus the upper canopy trunk differs in the epiphytic lichen community compared 
with lower down the trunk of a tree (McCune 1993; McCune et al. 1997c; McCune et al. 2000; 
Hofstede et al. 2001). As vertical position of the canopy increases, light increases and moisture 
changes that is expected to create suitable habitat conditions for different epiphyte groups 
(McCune et al. 1997c; Caldiz 2005; Ellis et al. 2007). In the Pacific Northwest, McCune et al. 
(1997c) examined vertical stratification of epiphytes and observed compositional patterns with 
bryophytes dominating near the ground while cyanolichens and other macrolichens dominated 
with increasing height.  
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Even though our knowledge about factors of tree age, stand structure and vertical position 
influence on the epiphytic lichen community is underway, research is limited to few areas of the 
globe and many gaps remain in our knowledge about epiphytic lichens communities and patterns 
in different aged trees and various vertical positions, especially in New Zealand where studies on 
epiphytic lichen communities are minimal. Dickinson et al. (1993), Hofstede et al. (2001), Burns 
& Dawson (2005) and Affeld et al. (2008) have initiated epiphytic research in New Zealand with 
particular attention to the epiphytic lianoid communities in mixed podocarp forests. However, no 
studies are available that have focused on New Zealand epiphytic lichen communities. New 
Zealand mountain beech trees have been the focal point of numerous research studies and books, 
yet little is known about the epiphytic lichen community’s response to mountain beech 
succession. Such studies are of interest as New Zealand is considered to be a hotspot of global 
lichen diversity (Galloway 2007). Thus information about epiphytic lichen community patterns is 
required for a more thorough understanding of the mountain beech forest ecosystem that can be 
used for future conservation practices and to develop management strategies for Nothofagus 
solandri var. cliffortioides forests of New Zealand.  
The objectives of the following chapter are to determine how the lichen community structure 
(diversity, composition and abundance) changes with (a) tree age, (a) trunk aspect and (c) vertical 
regions on the tree trunk (d) and any interactions between age and trunk aspect, and age and 
vertical region. The following hypotheses were tested: total lichen abundance, lichen species 
richness and epiphytic abundance are related to factors of tree age, trunk aspect and vertical 
region on the trunk; where 1) lichen species richness and total lichen abundance will be greater in 
older trees, 2) abundance of lichen growth forms and functional groups are affected by different 
aged stands, 3) north and south trunk aspects, and 4) lower, middle and upper regions of the 
trunk. The following chapter attempts to increase our knowledge about the nature of epiphytic 
lichen community patterns and succession across different aged beech stands.  
2.2 Methods 
2.2.1 Study area 
The study was conducted at Craigieburn Forest Park (43.154S, 171.714’E) situated along the 
Craigieburn Range in central South Island, New Zealand (Figure 2.1). The Craigieburn Range 
runs from north to south from approximately 900-1900m (Ledgard & Baker 1988). Average 
temperatures vary with altitude from 8°C (at 900m) to 3.8 °C (at 1550m), and rainfall is between 
1400 and 1600mm (Ledgard & Baker 1988). Snow covers the ground throughout the winter and 
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is less frequent in autumn and spring. In summer there is the occasional snow flurry. At 900m 
ground frost occurs for about 150 days of the year (Ledgard & Baker 1988). Forest vegetation is 
dominated by mountain beech, trees up to the timberline which occurs at approximately 1380m in 
this part of the Craigieburn Range. Mountain beech is a monoecious evergreen tree species that 
dominates montane and subalpine forests in eastern parts of New Zealand. Mountain beech live 
to about 250-350 years, and range in size from about 15-20 m at lower altitudes yet similar aged 
trees can be less than 3 m at the timberline (Wardle 1984). The study area was comprised of a 
homogenous overstory of mountain beech trees Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides with no 
vascular understory plant species. Examining a homogenous forest eliminates the complication of 
influence from multiple tree species and variation in physical and chemical substrates.  
2.2.2 Chronosequence plots  
Epiphytic lichen communities were studied using chronosequence plots described by Allen et al. 
(1997), Clinton et al. (2002) and Davis et al. (2004). All plots were within Craigieburn Forest and 
located in even-aged mountain beech stands 265, 140, 40 and 25 years old. These even-aged 
stands were formed following a disturbance event by wind, snow or earthquakes (Allen et al. 
1997). All plots were similar in elevation (1100-1200) on similar south- easterly facing slopes 
(7°-24°), and southeastern aspects (98° to 128°). Older stands were 20 × 20m and the youngest 
stand plots were 10 × 10m and differences were based on the area of even-aged forest available. 
Stands are described as a closed canopy with no obvious gaps and no seedling recruitment 
(Holdaway et al. 2008). All tree samples were characterized by a diameter at breast height (dbh), 
at 1.4 m, to be equal or greater than 2.5cm.  
2.2.3 Epiphytic lichen communities 
A pilot study to determine the variation in epiphytic lichen species composition within and 
among trees was completed to determine an adequate sample size of trees and quadrats within a 
tree to detect a significant difference for a t-test with 80% confidence (Zar 1999). The pilot study 
suggested that species richness and composition among trees varied substantially, and to detect 
differences a sample size of 1365 trees was required. However, sampling within trees showed 
lower variability and to detect differences a sample size of 14 trees was needed. Using these 
results, and considering resources available for sampling, a factorial experimental design with 
nested samples was used to inventory the epiphytic lichen communities.  
For each even-aged mountain beech stands of 265,140, 40 and 25 years old, four plots per stand 
age were chosen based on Davis et al. (2004), and four random trees within each plot were 
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sampled (Table 2.1). A total of 64 tree trunks were sampled from the base and up the trunk in 
quadrats of 0.5 m vertical increments. Mountain beech trees have thin branches and often rot 
from the inside out, which makes access to the upper parts of the trees difficult and unsafe. 
Safety, accessibility and the time that it took to inventory a tree were all considered when 
determining how high samples would be taken up the trunk, for each even-aged stand. In 
addition, on the tree trunk that would adequately represent the epiphytic lichen community was 
considered. The bottom third of the tree trunk (based on height of tree) was sampled for each 
stand age, thus the maximum height on the trunk sampled changed with tree age. The 265 yr-old 
trees were sampled up to 6m, then with decreasing age 4m, 3m, and 2m respectively. Sampling 
occurred on the north and south aspects of the trunk for a total of 960 samples across all ages 
(Table 2.1). Trees were accessed using a combination of ladder methods and the single rope 
technique that followed the Standard Operating Procedures for Roped Tree Climbing (Postal 
2004). Stands were inventoried over the summers of 2008-2009. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.1: Location of study area in New Zealand. On left is the location of Craigieburn Forest circled in red 
and the map on right shows the study area within Craigieburn Forest highlighted in orange. Not draw to 
scale.  
 
For each tree sampled dbh was recorded and the sample units were defined as quadrats located in 
0.5 m vertical increments up the tree trunk. In each quadrat bark condition was visually assessed: 
(1) smooth, bark with no ridges, (2) intermediate, bark with few ridges, (3) rough, bark with 
ridges, cracks and grooves. All non-vascular epiphytes were documented. All lichen species 
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present and non-lichens were recorded and separated into respective groups, mosses, liverworts, 
algae, fungi (non-sooty molds), sooty molds, bare bark, and branch/twig were also recorded. 
Sooty molds are saprophytic Ascomycete fungi that grow on the surface of mountain beech bark. 
Sooty molds grow on honeydew, rich in polyols (sugar alcohols), secreted by a species of scale 
insect (Homoptera). These fungi reproduce by ascospores, conidia, and sometimes by 
fragmentation of hyphae. The spores of sooty molds and the honeydew are dispersed in water. 
Sooty molds were separated from other fungi as they are a distinct component of the epiphytic 
community on mountain beech trees in Craigieburn. At each quadrat, epiphytic species 
abundance measurements were recorded using cover scores based on Braun-Blanquet scales, 
where 0=0%, 1=<1%, 2=2-5%, 3=6-25%, 4=26-50%, 5=51-75%, 6=76-100% total. All quadrats 
were examined for richness until no further taxa were detected. Samples of all unknown lichens 
were collected and identified in the laboratory. A combination of spot-tests using a 20% 
potassium hydroxide (KOH) distilled water solution, 10% calcium hypochlorite (CaHClO3) 
distilled water solution, and an 10% alcohol solution of paraphenylenediamine were used to 
identify secondary metabolites see Malcom & Galloway (1997) for details on spot-tests. 
Perithecia were sectioned and examined under high magnification. Nomenclature for lichens 
follows Galloway (2007) and all specimens were verified by the New Zealand lichen expert 
David Galloway. Any unknown sample specimens were sent away for further identification. 
Voucher specimens were deposited at the Allan Herbarium Landcare Research Lincoln, New 
Zealand.  
Table 2.1: Factorial experimental design of four stand ages, four plots per stand and four trees per plot, with 
nested samples for each vertical position and aspect on the tree trunk. 
Stand by tree age 
(yrs)  
#  plots per stand  # trees per plot 
 
Vertical samples per 
tree  
Samples per age 
25  4 4 8 128 
40 4 4 12 192 
140 4 4 16 256 
265 4 4 24 384 
 
2.2.4 Statistical analyses 
Frequency of occurrence of each species or epiphytic group was calculated as the proportion of 
total samples in which the species was present for each stand age: % = (number of species 
present in age x / total number of samples in age x) * 100.  
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For each stand age β-diversity, the number species unique to each stand age was calculated 
according to Harrison et al (1992) that allows comparisons of different sample sizes using the 
formula:  
where S= the total number of species recorded    = mean alpha diversity; and N= number of 
samples. Non-vascular epiphytes were separated into growth form or functional groups for 
further statistical analyses. Growth forms included crustose, foliose, fruticose and squamulose 
lichens while functional groups were based on a modified version of McCune (1993). Functional 
groups were divided based on type of photobiont (cyanolichen or green algae), secondary 
compounds or metabolites produced by lichens (usnic acid, atranorin or other), and non-lichen 
groups were also separated. Cyanolichens included lichens of any growth form that contained 
cyanobacterium as a photobiont (e.g. Nephroma spp., Collema spp. Coccocarpia palmicola) and 
also included tripartite lichens that contained both cyanobacterium and green algal photobionts 
(e.g. Pseudocyphellaria spp., Pannaria spp. and Psoroma spp). Green algal functional groups 
were lichens that contained only green algae as a photobiont. Usnic acid species were those 
lichens that contained usnic acid as a metabolite (e.g. Usnea spp., Menegazzia globulifera, 
Haematomma hilare, Pannoparmelia angustata), and atranorin species were those that contained 
atranorin (e.g. Menegazzia pertransita, Lecanora spp. Hypogymnia spp. and Tephromela atra). 
Lichen species that produced different compounds other than usnic acid and atranorin were 
considered other metabolites. Non-lichen groups included bryophytes (liverworts, mosses and 
algae) and sooty molds.  
To examine epiphytic lichen community patterns by stand age and aspect, linear mixed models 
(LMM) based on residual maximum likelihood (REML) algorithms were used (Glantz & Slinker 
2001). LMMs are used to predict what values a new observation might have and allow one to 
estimate the effects that each variable may have on a new observation thus assists in identifying 
the structure within a system (Glantz & Slinker 2001). Random effect terms included plots nested 
within stand age and fixed effect terms comprised of stand age, trunk aspect and all their 
interactions. Responses were lichen richness, abundance of different lichen growth forms and 
epiphytic functional groups. Lichen richness was calculated as the total number of lichen species 
per sample. Abundance of epiphyte groups (lichen growth form and functional group) were 
calculated for each sample where species cover scores were converted to midpoints from the 
cover scale, midpoint values were then summed for the specific group to obtain a total abundance 
value per sample. To standardize all samples across different aged trees (as trees age area 
βH1={[S/α)-1]/(N-1} *100 ¯ 
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increases) both richness and abundance measures were divided by the surface area (m2) of the 
sample for a total richness per m2 (here on referred to as richness) and total abundance per m2 
(here on referred to as abundance). The surface area was calculated for each sample at each 
vertical position and for each aspect on the tree using ((dti/2) * 0.5m)) where dti=dbh of tree i. To 
examine the effects of stand age, richness and total abundance values were summed across all 
vertical positions and aspects for each tree and the mean values across plots by stand age were 
used for analyses. Data for lichen richness and abundance for all epiphyte groups were all found 
to be normally distributed hence no transformation was required. The “best-fit” models were built 
by sequentially adding all fixed effects and their interactions, and then dropping individual terms 
from the full fixed model until significant terms remained. Significance was determined using 
Wald tests (Payne et al. 2008) and separate models were run for each response variable.  
LMMs were also used to examine epiphytic community patterns by vertical positions on the 
trunk. Random effect terms included plots nested within stand age and fixed effect terms 
comprised region, age and all their interactions. Regions were determined by summing equal 
portions of 0.5m vertical samples that combined both the north and south aspects of trunk. 
Regions were assigned categories: lower=1, middle=2 and upper=3. When the total vertical 
increments were not equally devisable by 3, vertical increments were separated into regions that 
were consistent with natural conditions (Figure 2.2). Richness and abundance values were 
calculated as described above, values were then summed across regions and the mean values per 
region across plots by stand age were used for analyses. All statistical procedures were run using 
GenStat version 12.1 (VSN, International) (Payne et al. 2009).  
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Figure 2.2: Depicting 0.5m sampling zones up each tree trunk in different aged, (25year old, 40year old, 140 
year old), and 265 year old, mountain beech (Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides) trees. The numbers of 
0.5m vertical increments that defined the lower, middle and upper trunk vertical regions are shown for each 
tree age.   
 
2.3 Results 
2.3.1 Epiphytic frequency of occurrence and Beta diversity 
Among epiphytes on mountain beech trees, lichens had the highest frequency of occurrence 
across all stand ages (Figure 2.3). A total of 89 lichen species were identified with the highest 
percentage occurrence in the 40yr stand (80%), followed by 240yr (73%), 140yr (68%), and 25yr 
old (45%)stands (Figure 2.3). Liverworts and mosses were present in all stand ages while algae 
and fungi were absent from the youngest stand. Sooty molds had low frequency in the younger 
stands and increased in occurrence with stand age. Bare bark and branches tended to decrease in 
frequency of occurrence with increasing stand age. Seventeen percent of the lichen species 
occurred in all stand ages, though frequency patterns varied with tree age (Appendix 1). The most 
common lichen was Menegazzia pertransita (foliose), with over 85% occurrence over all stand 
ages. Usnea spp. (fruticose), were also frequent across stand ages. Other common species that 
increased in frequency with stand age were Pseudocyphellaria colensoi (foliose), P. faveolata 
(foliose), and Parmelia subtestacea (foliose). In contrast, those species that decreased with age 
were Lepraria sp. (crustose), Megalaria sp (crustose)., Menegazzia globulifera (foliose) and  
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Figure 2.3: Frequency of occurrence (%) of epiphytic groups across different aged mountain beech 
(Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides) stands. 
 
Pannoparmelia angustata (foliose). Buellia disciformis (crustose), Haematomma hilare 
(crustose), Hypogymnia lugubris (foliose), Ochrolechia pallescens (crustose), and Ramboldia 
laeta (crustose), all had the highest frequencies in 40yr-old stands. Rarer lichen species that were 
restricted to certain aged stands were Pseudocyphellaria fimbriata (foliose), that was limited to 
the youngest stand whereas P. billardierei, P. coronata (foliose), P. pickeringii (foliose), 
Pannaria leproloma agg.(squamulose), Nephroma plumbeum var. Isidiatum (foliose), Megalaria 
melanotropa (crustose), and Parmeliella nigrocincta (crustose), were only present in the oldest 
stand.  
Across stand ages β diversity indicated that the turnover of species across samples in older stands 
was less than in the younger stands (Table 2.2). β diversity was lowest for the 265 yr stands (12), 
and greatest for 25yr stands (30) (Table 2.2).  
Table 2.2: β-diversity across different aged stands. 
stand 
age 
25 (yrs) 40 (yrs) 140 (yrs) 265 (yrs) 
ΒH1 30.30 15.45 26.71 12.24 
 
Smooth, intermediate and rough bark conditions occurred within all stand ages. However, smooth 
bark was most common and occurred in 55% of plots in the 25yr stand and 47% in the 40yr 
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stand. Intermediate bark occurred in 50% of the plots in the 140yr stand and rough bark in 44% 
of plots in the 265yr stand.  
2.3.2 Epiphytic abundance patterns with stand age, aspect and vertical region on 
trunk 
 
2.3.2.1 Lichen richness and total lichen abundance   
Lichen richness significantly decreased with increasing stand age (F3=26.65; P<0.001) (2.4), and 
more lichen species occurred on the southern aspect (F1=5.14; P=0.043). Lichen richness was not 
significantly influenced by region (F2=1.85; P=0.179), nor were there any interactions between 
stand age and region (F6=1.27; P=0.309) or age and aspect (F3=1.17; P=0.36) (Table 2.3).  
Total lichen abundance was related to stand age (F3=6.64; P=0.007) with the highest abundance 
in 140 yr trees (Table 2.3; Figure 2.5). Total lichen abundance was not significantly affected by 
aspect (F1=1.06; P=0.319) or vertical region on the trunk (F2=1.35; P=0.277) (Table 2.3). 
 
 
Figure 2.4: Mean lichen richness (± SE) across stand ages. Lichen richness was related to stand age (F3=26.65; 
P<0.001). 
 
2.3.2.2 Lichen growth forms 
The abundance of crustose (F3=3.53; P=0.049), foliose (F3=16.37; P<0.001) and squamulose 
(F3=47.3; P<0.001) lichen growth forms was affected by stand age (Table 2.3; Figure 2.6). 
Crustose growth forms had higher abundance in younger (25yr old and 40yr old) trees, while 
foliose growth forms had the greatest abundance in 140 yr old stands and were least abundant in 
25yr old stands (Figure 2.6). Squamulose species were not present in younger trees and increased 
in abundance from 140 to 265yr old stands (Figure 2.6). The abundance of crustose and foliose 
growth forms were related to trunk aspect (F1=11.9; P=0.005) and (F1=12.22; P=0.004) 
respectively (Table 2.3). Crustose lichens were more abundant on the northern and foliose lichens 
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on southern aspect. In addition, the abundance of foliose (F2=5.7; P=0.009), fruticose (F2=14.19; 
P<0.001) and squamulose (F2=4.1; P=0.029) lichens were affected by vertical regions on the 
trunk whereas crustose showed no relationship (F2=0.87; P=0.43) to vertical region on the trunk 
(Table 2.3; Figure 2.7). Foliose lichens were more abundant in lower regions and middle regions, 
fruticose lichens were more abundant in the upper trunk regions whereas squamulose lichens 
were more abundant on the lower trunk (Figure 2.7). Interactions between age and aspect or age 
and region occurred for specific growth forms. The abundance of fruticose lichens on vertical 
regions of the trunk depended (F6=4.63; P=0.003) on stand age where a positive interaction 
occurred for all tree ages except in the 25yr stands where a decrease in abundance occurred in the 
upper regions (Table 2.3;Figure 2.8). While the abundance of foliose lichens on a specific trunk 
aspect depended (F3=7.22; P=0.005) on stand age, where abundance was positively influenced by 
the south aspect except for the oldest 265 yr trees that had higher abundance on the north trunk 
aspect (Table 2.3; Figure 2.9). 
 
Table 2.3: Summary of results from linear mixed models, epiphytic response related to factors of fixed effects. 
Region is defined as vertical region on the trunk, and symbol X indicates interaction. * = P<0.05, **=P<0.001, 
ns = not statistically significant.   
Epiphytic response Fixed effects stand age aspect region ageXaspect ageXregion 
Total lichens richness ** * ns ns ns 
  abundance * ns ns ns ns 
Lichen growth forms crustose  * * ns ns ns 
  foliose ** * * * ns 
  fruticose ns ns ** ns * 
  squamulose ** ns * ns ns 
Lichen photobionts & 
metabolites 
  
cyanolichens ** * ** * * 
green algal ns ns ** ns * 
  usnic acid  ns ** ** * ** 
  atranorin  ns ns * ns ns 
  
other 
metabolites ns ns ns ns ns 
Non-lichens bryophytes * ns ns ns ns 
  sooty molds ns * * ns * 
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Figure 2.5: Mean abundance of lichens (± SE) across stand ages. Abundance of lichens significantly related to 
stand age (F3=6.64; P=0.007).  
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.6: Mean abundance of lichen growth forms (± SE) related to stand age. *denotes statistical 
significance P<0.001, NS= not significant. The abundance of crustose (F3=3.43; P=0.049), foliose (F3=16.37; 
P<0.001) and squamulose (F3=47.3; P<0.001) growth forms were effected by stand age. 
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Figure 2.7: Mean abundance (± SE) of crustose, foliose, fruticose and squamulose growth forms by region on 
trunk. *denotes statistical significance P<0.001, NS= not significant. According to LMM the abundance of crustose was not 
related (F2=0.47; P=0.43) whereas foliose (F2=5.7; P=0.009), fruticose (F2=14.19; P<0.001) and squamulose 
(F2=14.19; P<0.001) lichens were related region on trunk. 
 
Figure 2.8: Mean abundance (± SE) of fruticose lichens and interaction with tree age and region on the trunk.  
 
Figure 2.9: Mean abundance (± SE) of foliose lichens and interaction with tree age and trunk aspect. 
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2.3.2.3 Epiphytic functional groups 
The abundance of cyanolichens significantly increased with stand age (F3=43.94; P<0.001) 
whereas green algal lichens (F3=2.47; P=0.113), usnic acid (F3=2.15; P=0.134), atranorin 
(F3=3.17; P=0.164) and other compounds (F3=1.51; P=0.262) were not influenced by age (Table 
2.3). Cyanolichens (F1=6.1; P=0.029) and usnic acid-lichens (F1=29.63; P<0.001) were 
significantly more abundant on the southern aspect yet the abundance of green algal lichens 
(F1=2.63; P=0.131), atranorin (F1=3.07; P=0.105) and other compounds (F1=1.65; P=0.141) 
were not related to trunk aspect (Table 2.3). The abundance of atranorin lichens were related to 
vertical region on the trunk (F2=6.0; P=0.008) whereas green algal lichens (F6=3.97; P=0.007), 
cyanolichens (F6=6.16; P<0.001) and usnic acid-lichens (F6=6.87; P<0.001) were significantly 
affected by interactions between stand age and region on the trunk (Table 2.3; Figure 2.10). In 
addition the abundance of cyanolichens and usnic acid-lichens were also related to the interaction 
of stand age and aspect (F3=6.38; P=0.008) and (F3=5.82; P=0.004) respectively (Table 2.3; 
Figure 2.11). Bryophyte abundance was significantly affected by stand age (F3=6.81; P=0.006), 
with higher abundance in older (140yrs and 240yrs) stands (Table 2.3). Although the abundance 
of bryophytes was not affected by aspect (F1=3.29; P=0.09) or region (F2=2.44; P=0.313). Sooty 
molds were significantly affected by aspect (F1=7.17; P=0.02), region (F2=3.84; P=0.036) and 
the interaction of age and region (F6=4.37; P=0.004) (Table 2.3). Sooty molds were more 
abundant on northern aspects and their abundance on vertical regions on the trunk depended on 
stand age.  
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Figure 2.10: Mean abundance (± SE) of green algal lichens (top), cyanolichens (middle) and usnic acid-lichen 
species (bottom) with interaction of region on trunk and stand age (yrs). According to LMM abundance of 
cyanolichens (F6=6.16; P<0.001), green algal lichens (F6=3.97; P=0.007) and usnic acids lichen species 
(F6=6.87; P<0.001) were effected by an interaction between stand age and region on trunk. 
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Figure 2.11: Mean abundance (± SE) of cyanolichens (top) and usnic acid containing species (bottom) with 
interaction of aspect and stand age (yrs). According to LMM abundance of cyanolichens (F3=6.38; P=0.008) 
and usnic acids lichen (F3=5.82; P=0.004) species were effected by an interaction between stand age and trunk 
aspect.  
2.4 Discussion 
2.4.1 Epiphytic occurrence across stand ages  
Succession was observed through the development of different distribution patterns by non-
vascular epiphytic groups across different aged mountain beech stands. Changes in epiphytic 
composition with forest age were expected and consistent with studies by McCune (1993) who 
compared Pseudotsuga menziesii and Tsuga heterophytlla stands in Pacific Northwest USA, 
Lesica et al. (1991) who compared old-growth and managed secondary forests in USA and in a 
study by Griffin & Conran (1994) that examined the ecology of lichens on five ages of Pinus 
radiata in Australia. In the present study, succession across different aged stands is clearly shown 
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by a change in compositional patterns by epiphytes. Over time, stands go through structural 
changes such that with increasing stand age, tree trunks become larger in surface area, less 
densely distributed thus more remote from their neighbour compared with young stands. Also, 
morphological differences occur where younger trunks have smoother bark condition, more bare 
bark and twigs compared with the older trunks that have rougher substrate, less bare bark and 
fewer twigs. All these factors create different microhabitat conditions promoting an environment 
for particular species to occupy. Of all the non-vascular epiphytes documented in this study, 
lichens were most common across the tree ages while mosses, algae, fungi, sooty molds were 
more frequent with increasing stand age.   
The common occurrence of non-vascular epiphytes, especially lichens, across all N. solandri var. 
cliffortioides stand ages suggests they are an important ecological component to the overall 
biodiversity in these forests. Especially since the vascular epiphyte community in the mountain 
beech stands in Craigieburn is comprised solely of mistletoe species. Generally, few studies on 
forest epiphytes have noted non-vascular epiphytes, although findings from the present study are 
consistent with Lesica et al. (1991) who also concluded that lichens were dominant in managed 
secondary and old-growth forest of Montana and also supports Hofstede et al (2001) that 
suggested the possibility of lichens being a predominant epiphyte in New Zealand Nothofagus 
forests.  
The present study is the first to document changes in non-vascular epiphyte communities across 
different aged stands in New Zealand. Eighty nine lichen species were documented across all 
stands and this number is high compared with other studies that record epiphytic lichens (Table 
2.4). For instance, in New Zealand, Hofstede et al. (2001) recorded 28 lichen species in a 
Nothofagus-podocarp forest on the South Island and Affeld et al. (2008) noted 23 lichen species 
in podocarp broad leafed forest on the west coast of South Island, New Zealand. Furthermore, 
because the present study did not include the upper canopy, any trees along the forest edge, or 
trees in riparian areas, the total number of epiphytic lichen species found in mountain beech in 
Craigieburn would be expected to increase if a thorough survey of these areas was carried out.  
The epiphytic lichen diversity documented from a single tree species in this New Zealand 
temperate forest and Kantvilas’s (1995) study in a temperate rain forest of Tasmania, that 
recorded 76 lichen species, demonstrates that lichen diversity in the Southern Hemisphere is 
comparable to similar regions in the Northern Hemisphere (Table 2.4). As more studies on 
epiphytic lichen communities exist in Northern and Southern Hemisphere temperate forests our 
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knowledge increases about the important contribution lichens make to the overall biodiversity in 
these forests. Lichens are known to be abundant where vascular plants are not (Brodo et al. 
2001), thus by including lichens into ecology studies provides us with important information on 
the biodiversity in areas where vascular plant diversity is low. In addition, this baseline data 
provides us with the information needed to further investigate the relative role of lichens in the 
overall function of the forest community and better address the questions concerning what impact 
their absence may have on these forest ecosystems.  
 
Table 2.4: Comparative of select studies on lichen species richness 
Study area Lichen 
richness 
Tree species  Citation 
Northern Hemisphere    
 British Columbia 
temperate 
20 Picea sitchensis Tsuga heterophylla, Thuja 
plicata, Abies amabilis  
Price & Hochachka 
(2001) 
 British Columbia 38 various tree species Boudreault et al. 
(2002) 
 Colorado 24 Aspen stands  Rogers & Ryel 
(2008) 
 Estonian  
temperate forest 
74 Acer platanoides, Fraxinus excelsior, Tilia 
cordata and Ulmus glabra 
Jüriado et al. (2009) 
 Norway 74 Populus tremula Gauslaa 1995 
Southern Hemisphere    
 Tasmania  
temperate rain forest 
76 Pine tree Lagarostrobos franklinii Jarman & Kantvilas 
(1995) 
 New Zealand 
temperate rain forest 
28 Nothofagus-podocarp  Hofstede et al. 
(2001) 
 New Zealand temperature 
rain forest 
23 Northern rata   
Metrosideros robusta 
Affeld et al. (2008) 
 New Zealand  temperate 
forest 
89 Mountain beech  
Nothofagus. solandri var. Cliffortioides 
This study 
 
Additionally, fungi especially sooty molds are also an important component of the epiphytic 
community. Sooty-molds were frequent and occur in over 90% of the samples from 140yr and 
265yr stands. Although, knowledge is lacking about their identity, at the genus level, the 
Craigieburn area comprised Ophiocapnocoma, Euantennaria, Trichopeltheca and 
Metacapnodium (pers. comm. Jerry Cooper, 14 December 2009). Moreover, even though fungal 
species were not all identified, a noteworthy finding was the species of Chromocyphella 
muscicola, a parasite of living mosses and a species that is globally rare (pers. comm. Jerry 
Cooper, 14 December 2009). Further studies are required that examine the epiphytic communities 
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on other Nothofagus species in New Zealand to determine if the high diversity of non-vascular 
epiphytic species is consistent across trees.  
 
2.4.1.1 Lichen composition and diversity 
At the stand level, succession was observed in young stands which had the fewest number of 
species present (21species) and in terms of composition, abundance was greatest for crustose 
lichens. As bark has not been previously inhabited by epiphytes, these young trees had the 
shortest time for propagules to arrive, establish and grow. As stand age increases there is a longer 
time available for species to colonize, more area and microhabitats for species to occupy that 
results in an increase in the number of lichen species present and composition shifts to a higher 
abundance of foliose and squamulous lichen species. Surprisingly the oldest trees (265 yrs) did 
not have the greatest number of lichen species. Rather the intermediate (140 yr) aged tree trunks 
in Craigieburn supported most lichen species (66). These patterns of highest lichen diversity and 
N. solandri var. cliffortioides tree age in Craigieburn could be explained by intermediate 
conditions, such that intermediate aged 140yr old trees had optimal environmental conditions for 
lichen species to grow and favorable interactions that allow lichen species to persist.  
The temporal arrangement of species showed widely distributed lichen species that consisted of 
Menegazzia pertransita, Usnea sp., and Pseudocyphellaria colensoi that occurred across all stand 
ages, aspects and vertical regions on the trunk. M. pertransita was most frequent and successfully 
occupied over 80% of samples within all stand ages, vertical regions and aspects whereas P. 
colensoi preferred older stands and was more frequent on southern aspects, preferring lower 
vertical regions. Specialist species that clearly preferred certain aged stands belong mainly to the 
genus Pseudocyphellaria. Pseudocyphellaria fimbriata was limited to the youngest trees and P. 
billardierei, and P. pickeringii were only present in the oldest (265 yr old) stands. Whereas P. 
homoeophylla and P. neglata were restricted to the 140yr-old stands. Species of the 
Pseudocyphellaria are tripartite lichens that have both green algal and cyanobacterium 
photobionts; this characteristic may allow them to survive in the variable habitat conditions 
associated with different aged of trees in Craigieburn. 
Overall, frequency patterns in this study showed that the number of species and abundance of 
Pseudocyphellaria species increased with forest age. The trends documented in the present study, 
comprising a distinct increase in frequency and abundance of Pseudocyphellaria with tree age is 
similar to Caldiz’s (2005) study of Nothofagus forests in Patagonia and has also been reported in 
the Northern Hemisphere temperate forests by Goward (1994); Peck & McCune (1997) and 
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Boudreault et al. (2002). Together these studies suggest that high abundance of 
Pseudocyphellaria species is associated with old-growth forests and these patterns are consistent 
in temperate forests in the Northern and Southern Hemisphere.  
Clear differences in lichen species composition were noted across stand ages. Even though 
overall diversity was high in Craigieburn, each stand had a low β-diversity value. Beta diversity 
values ranged from 0-100, and values across all stand ages were less than 31. These low β-
diversity values suggests there was a high similarity in community structure such that there were 
few species differences and the number of species did not greatly change among samples across 
stand ages. The oldest 265yr-old stands had the least differences in the number of lichen species 
among samples whereas the greatest turnover in the number of lichen species occurred in the 
youngest 25yr-old stands. In these younger stands environmental conditions (temperature, 
humidity and light) and bark characteristics may fluctuate more within younger trees which 
provide more variable habitat conditions within trees thus promote higher species turnover. 
Furthermore, lichens in younger stands may also have less competition from other epiphytes, as 
the occurrence of bryophytes and sooty molds were rare in these trees.  
2.4.2 Effects of stand age, vertical region on the trunk and aspect on lichen 
richness and epiphytic abundance patterns 
An examination of community structure with respect to lichen richness, total lichen abundance, 
lichen growth forms and epiphytic groups showed that age, vertical position on the trunk and 
trunk aspect influenced distribution patterns. By assigning species into respective epiphytic 
groups allowed for a closer assessment of the factors most influential on those groups and by 
analysing samples within trees allows distinct trends to be revealed.  
In the present study, lichen richness was influenced by stand age and trunk aspect. The youngest 
stands had the greatest lichen richness and these findings differed from what was expected. 
According to Caldiz (2005), Griffen and Conran (1994) and McCune (1993) species richness was 
expected to be greater in older stands. In general, studies that have documented the distribution of 
epiphytic lichen species in different aged stands often focus on secondary and old-growth forests 
(e.g. McCune 1993; Lesica et al. 1991) and few other studies have examined epiphytic patterns 
within young trees. Furthermore, lichen richness was greater on the southern side of the trunk 
where conditions were expected to be cooler, versus the northern aspect where conditions were 
expected to be warmer. In the Northern Hemisphere, Ranius et al (2008) showed differences in 
the number of lichen species with trunk aspect where more lichen species occur on south facing 
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(sunnier) aspects of Quercus spp in Sweden. Yet in Nothofagus forests of Patagonia, Caldiz 
(2005) noted no differences in lichen richness between aspects. Caldiz’s findings of patterns of 
lichen richness differed from this study probably because she only focused solely on 
macrolichens (within the genera of Nephroma, Pseudocyphellaria and Sitcta) and excluded all 
other lichens. Differences in lichen richness between trunk aspects on trees in Craigieburn is due 
to epiphyte species preferences for particular micro-environmental conditions such as light and 
humidity that will clearly vary with the level of exposure to the sun.  
Furthermore, trunk aspect did not affect lichen abundance in this study, which is consistent with 
the Caldiz (2005) study on Nothofagus forest in Patagonia. Caldiz (2005) noted no difference in 
the affect of aspect on lichen abundance. Different aspects of the trunk were expected to provide 
different environmental conditions and influence lichen abundance patterns. The findings that 
lichen abundance patterns were not significantly different between trunk aspects suggests that 
habitats on the north and south aspect of the trunk are equally suitable for lichen species to occur.  
The total abundance of lichens was mostly related to stand age. In the present study, the high 
lichen abundance in intermediate 140yr old trees have been influenced by specific environmental 
conditions (e.g. light, humidity and bark morphology) that allow lichens to grow and cover the 
greatest area of trunk. The finding that lichen abundance was not greater in the oldest stands 
differed from expectations. As a tree increases in age there are more areas available for lichen 
species to expand into, though the low abundance of lichens and high abundance of both 
bryophytes and sooty molds show that there may be fewer habitats for lichens as trees age. 
Mountain beech trees tend to decompose from the inside and this inner rotting may influence the 
epiphytic community as bark conditions and bark chemistry changes which may be more suited 
for bryophytes and sooty molds. In these older trees, the change in epiphytic composition to a 
higher abundance of bryophytes and sooty molds compared to lichens suggests that multiple 
processes such as, competition; facilitation or environmental conditions may be responsible for a 
shift in community composition. Few studies on epiphytes have incorporated sooty molds. In 
Craigieburn, sooty molds were present in over 90% of samples in 140yr old and 265 yr olds 
stands and abundance patterns on vertical regions on trunks was influenced by stand age. 
Additional observations noted that large portions of tree trunks were dominated by sooty molds 
and only a few other lichen species, such as Menegazzia pertransita and Usnea species are 
present on those trees. Sooty molds are thought to be ecologically dependent upon polyols (Smith 
et al. 1969) which in lichens are crystals secreted by the fungal partner. There have also been 
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previous reports that some sooty molds become lichenized Gerson’s (1973). Overall, sooty molds 
are clearly an important component in the mountain beech forest epiphytic community and their 
abundance patterns suggest possible competitive or fascilative interaction with lichens.  
 
2.4.2.1 Lichen growth forms  
Age, trunk aspect and vertical position on the trunk influence the abundance of different lichen 
growth forms. The abundance of crustose, foliose and squamulose lichens was related to stand 
age. In mountain beech forests in Craigieburn distinct trends in the abundance patterns of lichens 
growth forms showed that crustose lichens were early succession species with their abundance 
greater in the younger stands, foliose were intermediate succession species with their abundance 
greatest in intermediate aged stands and squamulose were late succession species in which their 
abundance was greatest in the older stands. The finding that crustose species abundance was 
greater in younger stands is similar to findings by Caldiz (2005) that showed in Nothofagus 
forests of Patagonia; crustose lichens were most common on the younger trees. Crustose lichens 
distribution patterns could be explained by their affinity for smoother bark. The bark condition of 
younger trees is often smoother which may allow these lichens to successfully attach to the 
substrate and grow compared with older trees bark is rougher, and the numerous cracks may 
prevent these species from expanding. However, a combination of factors including bark 
characteristics, dispersal abilities of the lichens, environment and species interactions may 
influence the success of crustose lichens in mountain beech forests.  
Foliose species were common and the most abundant lichen growth form across all ages except in 
the youngest stands, where crustose lichens were more abundant. The abundance of foliose 
lichens was most related to stand age compared with vertical region and trunk aspect. McCune et 
al. (1997c) documented that fast growing foliose lichen species were often first to appear on 
young bark and findings from the present study show foliose lichens were abundant in trees of 
various ages, suggesting they may have adaptations that enable them to flourish in the extremely 
varied microhabitats provided by a forest comprising multiple aged trees.  
Foliose lichens were found to be able to colonize and grow in all stand ages and different trunk 
aspects. However, there was a significant interaction between stand age and aspect where foliose 
species were more abundant on the southern aspect except in the oldest stand where they were 
more abundant on the northern aspect. In addition, the finding that crustose lichens were more 
abundant on the northern aspect showed that lichen growth forms appear to have different habitat 
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niches associated with different environmental conditions (e.g. light, humidity, bark morphology 
and chemistry). The diverse ways foliose lichens adhere to bark with different expansion patterns 
could assist their ability to colonize and grow in all stand ages and different aspects. For example, 
some foliose species adhere closely to the bark while other species are loosely attached. These 
forms may be adaptations to differences in water moisture stresses in different microhabitats.  
The abundance of fruticose lichens increases up the trunk although there was a significant 
interaction between vertical position and stand age where in the 25yr old stands, fruticose species 
were more abundant in the middle region. In these younger stands the upper region is exposed to 
high winds and frequent thrashing from nearby trees that may affect the colonization. Moreover, 
fruticose lichens were represented entirely by species of Usnea and even though they do not have 
the greatest abundance they occur across all stand ages and aspects that may suggest good 
dispersers and colonizers.  
2.4.2.2 Lichen photobionts and lichen metabolites  
Differences in abundance patterns by lichen photobionts, metabolites produced by lichens in New 
Zealand have received little attention. In the present study, the abundance of cyanolichens and 
bryophytes differed significantly between stand ages where both groups had higher abundance in 
the older stands. Cyanolichens had the highest abundance in 265yr-old stands and bryophytes in 
140yr stands. Patterns of increased abundance with stand age by cyanolichens have been 
previously reported from studies in the Northern Hemisphere (Sillett & McCune 1998; Goward 
1994; Peck & McCune 1997; and Boudreault et al. 2002) and in Southern Hemisphere by Caldiz 
(2005). Also, cyanolichens have often been reported as being absent from younger stands (Sillett 
& McCune 1998) and even-aged stands (Radies & Coxson 2004). Radies & Coxson (2004) 
postulated that the reason for cyanolichen absence from even-aged forest patches was the limited 
dispersal ability of their propagules. However, unlike previous studies these lichens were shown 
able to colonize younger stands which suggest that maybe microclimate conditions may also be 
responsible for restricting their establishment. Furthermore, cyanolichen abundance patterns 
associated with south facing trunk aspects across all ages (except in the oldest stands) and higher 
abundance on the lower trunks across all ages also suggests the importance of microclimatic 
conditions in those regions were important for determining cyanolichen abundance patterns.  
Cyanolichens were more abundant at lower vertical positions, whereas lichens with only green 
algae photobionts significantly increase in abundance at higher trunk positions. Since photobionts 
differ in their physiology and water requirements (Green et al. 1993), abundance patterns by 
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photobionts were expected to differ within trees thus suggesting clear differences in 
environmental conditions at finer scales on the trunk. Photobiont versatility was clearly evident in 
different vertical trunk positions on beech trees.  
Recent research suggests that cyanolichens in older forests may make an important contribution 
to nitrogen budgets. Nitrogen is known to limit forest productivity in temperate forests (Binkley 
1986). Across the same N. solandri var. cliffortioides stands, Davis et al (2004) examined 
nutrient cycling and nutrient fluxes and showed that foliar nutrient concentrations gradually 
declined, except for nitrogen that increased with stand age. Since there are few vascular species 
capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen in these forests Wardle (1984) there must be another 
source of nitrogen. The increased abundance of cyanolichens in older stands may indicate them 
as a possible source of the increased nitrogen documented in these forests. In addition, in a 
previous study by A.H. Nordmeyer (unpubl. data) bark chemistry values were measured from 11 
trees in 140yr stand in Craigieburn. A.H. Nordmeyer recorded elements (N, P, Ca, K and Mg) 
and found that nitrogen concentrations on the lower trunks (below 1.4m) were significantly 
greater than on the trunk above 1.4m. .These findings correspond in this study to a greater 
abundance of cyanolichens in these same age trees and trunk regions documented in this study. 
Cyanolichens also have a CO2 concentrating mechanism that allows storage of CO2, (Badger et 
al. 1993). Cyanolichen abundance patterns combined with foliage concentrations and bark 
chemistry lend further support that cyanolichens may have significant functional contributions to 
N. solandri var. cliffortioides trees. Along with their ability to accumulate CO2 they may be an 
important component in nutrient cycles in these forest ecosystems. Further investigation is 
required to determine the amount of nitrogen contributed by lichens compared with 
decomposition by organic matter in older stands. As well a study that determines how much 
carbon is being stored by these lichens would be of interest.  
Lichen distribution and abundance patterns according to metabolites or secondary compounds 
showed that widely distributed species and species that had a high abundance in Craigieburn 
produce atranorin. Many species of lichens contained atranorin and abundance patterns by these 
species were significantly related to vertical regions within the middle and upper vertical 
positions of the trunk. One role of atranorin is that it screens photosynthetically active light thus 
protects the photobiont from excessive or high visible light (Solhaug et al. 2010). Mountain 
beech trees require high light (Wardle & Allen 1983) which may explain the wide distribution of 
lichen species with atranorin throughout the forest.  
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The results in this study show that species containing usnic acid species were not clearly 
associated with particular aged stands. Distribution patterns across the study showed that species 
containing usnic acid were significantly influenced by factors of aspect, vertical region and 
interactions across stand ages. Thus the abundance of lichen species containing usnic acid was 
variable and these findings suggest that these species may be more influenced by microhabitat 
conditions. In the Northern Hemisphere, Nybakken et al. (2007) studied an old forest lichen 
Usnea longissima that contains usnic acid and found that usnic acid concentrations were higher in 
clear-cut forests than in more closed forested stands. Nybakken et al. (2007) suggest that the 
production of usnic acid may be an acclimation to increased canopy openness and light exposure 
as usnic acid screens visible light (McEvoy et al. 2007). 
The presence of lichen species that contain other metabolites may provide information on 
environmental conditions as well as ecosystem processes. For example, stictic acid is a 
metabolite known to have had a growth retarding effect on larvae of the herbivore Spodotera 
littoralis in a Picea abies forest in Norway (Emmerich et al. 1993). This metabolite may have a 
similar functional role in Craigieburn where Thelotrema spp., Menegazzia foraminulosa and 
Pseudocyphellaria glabra all produce stictic acid and may retard herbivory. Lichens have the 
ability to produce unique compounds (Huneck & Yoshimura 1996), yet there is little known 
about the organization of metabolites within lichen communities and further investigation of 
distribution and abundance patterns of lichen functional groups based on metabolites may 
provide deeper insight into why particular species are present in different niches. Such 
knowledge may mean that when certain species that contain particular metabolites are present 
they may be used as environmental indicators in that area and with that information we can assess 
which certain species and particular metabolites can be used to monitor climate change, effects of 
pollution and change in atmospheric health caused by human activities.  
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Chapter 3: The influence of environmental variables on 
epiphytic lichen communities 
3.1 Introduction 
Non- vascular epiphytes are an important component of the overall diversity in various aged 
mountain beech trees in Craigieburn Forest, New Zealand (see Chapter 2). In Chapter 2, 
epiphytic lichen communities were shown to change as a forest stand ages such that specific 
epiphytic groups showed discernible distributional patterns in particular aged stands. To further 
our understanding of these epiphytic communities it is essential to investigate environmental 
factors that may contribute to compositional patterns. This information is necessary for protection 
and management of these diverse epiphytic communities. Moreover, determining the natural 
variation of the current habitat conditions and identifying what factors influence distribution 
patterns is required for future use of lichens as indicators of trends in air quality and changing 
environmental conditions (Derr et al. 2007; Seaward 2008). The following chapter examines 
existing structural and environmental variables at different spatial scales, among and within two 
different ages of mountain beech trees and investigates what factors are associated with specific 
epiphytic groups’ abundance patterns.  
Compared with vascular epiphytes, non-vascular epiphytes are sensitive to changes in 
microenvironments where many factors such as light, temperature, relative humidity, wind and 
specific chemical and physical conditions of their substrate determines species presence (Rhoades 
1995). Studies in the Southern Hemisphere that have incorporated numerous environmental 
factors in relation to epiphytic lichen distribution and abundance are few. Our knowledge about 
the ecology of epiphytic lichens and their environments comes mainly from studies in the 
Northern Hemisphere where surveys have documented the lichen-flora along different 
macroclimatic and microclimatic gradients. As part of the United States Forest Health and 
Monitoring program, McCune et al. (1997b) assessed trends of epiphytic lichens in different 
forests that showed macroclimatic gradients strongly influenced the epiphytic community and 
shifts in lichen species composition occurred from the Piedmont coast to the Appalachian 
Mountains. McCune et al. (1997b) also showed that microclimate conditions were associated 
with lichen composition where cleaner air quality resulted in higher lichen species richness 
whereas more polluted environments were correlated with lower lichen richness. Epiphytic 
distribution patterns were also associated with spatial and temporal features related to tree canopy 
structure. In Europe, Stofer et al. (2006) assessed the distribution of epiphytic communities 
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according to the spatial patterns of trees associated with natural or open agricultural landscapes 
and Dettki & Esseen (1998) compared epiphytic macrolichens in managed and natural forest 
landscapes. Esseen (2006) also studied how the spatial location of trees that are within the 
interior or on the edges of the forest, influence the distribution of an old-growth macrolichen 
indicator Alectoria sarmentosa. Temporal features associated with tree age and morphology 
(characteristics of bark texture) were acknowledged as important factors that influenced the 
epiphytic community (Lesica et al. 1991; Goward 1994; McCune et al. 1997c; Peck & McCune 
1997; Sillett & McCune 1998; McCune 1993; Price & Hochachka. 2001; also see Chapter 2). 
Studies have shown that specific lichen species have environmental requirements associated with 
pH (acidophilous, neutrophilous, calciphilous) (Kermit & Gauslaa 2001; Seaward & Coppins 
2004) and nutrient status (oligotrophc, eutrophic, hypertrophic) (Seaward & Coppins 2004). 
Factors influencing the epiphytic community have been examined at the larger stand and tree 
level scales. For example, in Sweden, Ranius et al. (2008) studied factors at the stand and tree 
level that affected the occurrence of crustose species on old oaks Quercus robur. Also in Sweden, 
with the goal of conservation of epiphytes in different aged European beech Fagus sylvatica 
stands, Fritz et al. (2008) examined factors that limited the distribution of lichens and bryophytes 
at the individual tree level. Investigations of epiphytic communities at the individual tree scale 
suggest particular patterns of lichen abundance in relation to structural and environmental 
conditions. At different vertical positions within trees conspicuous changes in the epiphytic 
community have been noted (e.g. McCune et al. 1997c), yet the microhabitats associated with 
lichens at small areas or smaller scales (less than 10cm) within trees has received little attention 
(Cambell & Coxson 2001; Benson & Coxson 2002; Radies & Coxson 2004; Esseen 2006; Ranius 
et al. 2008).  
In British Colombia, Coxson et al. (1984) measured the thallus temperatures of corticolous and 
pendulous lichens and showed that temperature measurements near the thalli differed from 
standard meteorological data. Coxson et al. (1982) emphasized the importance of taking 
measurements at smaller scales to better understand the thermal operating environments of these 
lichens. Also, Shirazi et al. (1996) examined lichen heat tolerances in an attempt to identify the 
environmental factors influencing the distribution of the more widely distributed cyanolichen 
Lobaria pulmonaria and a more restricted cyanolichen, L. oregana. Shirazi et al. (1996) showed 
that heat tolerances of the two cyanolichen species did not differ. Gauslaa et al. (2006) also 
investigated L. pulmonaria growth in contrasting light conditions and showed that lack of light 
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was a strong limiting factor for the growth of L. pulmonaria. In Nothofagus forests of Tasmania, 
Kantvilas & Minchin (1989) demonstrated epiphytic community patterns in relation to 
microclimatic factors (tree age, diameter, aspect, bark texture and wetness) and in a Nothofagus 
forest in Patagonia, Caldiz and Brunet (2006) showed that macrolichen litter fall increased with 
age and humidity, with foliose lichens more abundant in high precipitation stands while fruticose 
lichens were more common in lower precipitation stands.  
In New Zealand, studies that have related epiphyte community composition and patterns to 
environmental factors have mainly investigated vascular epiphytes (e.g. Burns 1995; Burns & 
Dawson 2005). Our knowledge about the distribution of non-vascular epiphytic lichen 
communities and their patterns in relation to a suite of environmental variables has remained 
unexplored. Understanding epiphytic group distribution in relation to current environmental 
conditions in a unique, human unmodified habitat will give baseline data for use of lichens as 
indicators of a changing environment.  
At such small scales, environmental conditions are expected to be different than at the whole tree 
scale. It is clear that the study of the environment at smaller scales is not only important to 
understand natural variations of habitats at a fine resolution but also to identify conditions 
required for specific lichen survival and persistence. As most studies have focused on the 
distribution of particular species, our knowledge about patterns of discrete epiphytic groups (such 
as those defined by different growth forms) and the factors that influence those groups at 
different scales, is limited. 
Distribution patterns according to the different lichen growth forms (e.g. crustose, foliose, 
fruticose) can tell us about their assembly according to different expansion patterns and 
attachment to the substrate. Lichen patterns by photobionts (green algae, cyanobacteria or 
tripartite lichen), can tell us about how photosynthetic partners are structured and according to the 
chemicals that lichens produce can provide more information on their possible ecological roles or 
adaptations to the current environment. Understanding epiphytic distribution patterns associated 
with their current environmental conditions will allow us to determine factors responsible for 
variations and use lichens as a tool to read the environment. 
Specifically, this study investigates whether the distribution of specific epiphyte groups is 
correlated with structural and environmental variables associated with specific habitats. 
Environmental factors were investigated at a larger scale that included physical features of trees 
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(tree level) and at a smaller scale or microhabitats (within trees) to determine if particular 
epiphytic group abundance is influenced by similar factors on both young and older trees. Factors 
at the tree level such as light, temperature, relative humidity and tree size and within tree 
environmental variables such as bark condition, pH or vertical position on the tree are expected to 
explain variation in epiphytic abundance patterns. The following hypotheses were tested: 1) 
environmental variables (tree height, diameter, bark condition (morphology and pH), light 
(canopy openness and transmitted radiation), differ between mountain beech trees of different 
ages because over time they have structural differences 2) temperature, relative humidity and 
bark acidity differ within mountain beech trees, and, 3) specific epiphytic groups abundance 
patterns are influenced by environmental factors that vary with spatial scale. For example, usnic 
acid-lichens are expected to be influenced by light because usnic acid is a metabolite that 
functions as a protection against high radiation levels. Cyanolichens are expected to be 
influenced by vertical regions on the tree with higher humidity because they require particular 
saturation levels to photosynthesize (Green et al. 1980). 
3.2 Methods  
3.2.1 Study area 
The study area was in Craigieburn Forest located along the Southern Alps, South Island, New 
Zealand. Craigieburn forest is situated in the high country of New Zealand’s Southern Alps, in an 
area exposed to unique weather conditions that typically has periods of fine weather followed by 
strong north-west winds that abruptly turn to the south-west bringing low temperatures, and high 
rainfall evenly distributed throughout the year (Ledgard & Baker 1988). Additional details of the 
study area are described in Chapter 2. In Chapter 2 it was shown that total lichen abundance was 
greatest in 140yr old stands and total lichen richness was highest in 25yr stands. These two stand 
ages were used to further investigate environmental variables that may influence lichen 
distribution patterns. Twenty mountain beech Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides tree trunks, 
ten trees at 25yrs and ten at 140yrs, were randomly chosen within 20m × 20m areas located 
adjacent to the chronosequence plots described in Chapter 2.  
3.2.2 Epiphytic species inventory  
To examine patterns in the structure of epiphytic lichen communities in relation to the micro-
environment, species count data and percent cover scores of non-vascular epiphytic species were 
recorded. The epiphytic community was sampled on ten trees per age on the northern and 
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southern aspect of the trunk at 0.5 m intervals up the tree. Within each 0.5m interval, 5 × 5cm 
quadrats were used to record the epiphyte community. The number of quadrats in each tree age 
was determined by the height of the trees, diameter at breast height (dbh), and accessibility. For 
the 140yr trees, nine 5 × 5cm quadrats were placed within a 15 × 15cm area at each interval and 
aspect. Within each interval the sampling areas were randomly chosen. The 140yr trees were 
surveyed up to 4m, for a total of 144 quadrats per tree or 1440 across all 10 trees. Because the 
25yr-old trees were smaller, two 5 × 5cm quadrats were placed within a 5 × 10cm area. The 25 
yr-old trees were sampled up to 2m for a total of 16 quadrats per tree or 160 across all 25yr trees. 
The same non-vascular epiphyte species presence and abundance by cover scale methods 
described in Chapter 2 were used for each quadrat.  
3.2.3 Environmental factors 
During the summers of 2008 and 2009 tree characteristics and environmental factors were 
recorded for each sampled tree comprising tree height, diameter at breast height (dbh) at 1.4m, 
bark characteristics (bark condition and pH), temperature and light conditions. Bark condition 
was visually assessed for each subquadrat and assigned categories, (1) smooth, bark with no 
ridges, (2) intermediate, bark with few ridges, (3) rough, bark with ridges, cracks and grooves. 
For all sampled trees bark pH was measured in the morning, from 15 December 2008 through 29 
December 2008. Bark pH was measured at every 0.5m interval on both the northern and southern 
aspect of the trunk. At each interval a point on the tree was randomly selected and a fixed amount 
(0.2-0.3ml) of solvent (0.1M KCl) was sprayed onto the bark (Kricke 2000). A pH meter (Orion 
model 290) with a Metrohm AG 9101 Herisau glass electrode was pressed against the sprayed 
bark and pH measurements were taken at 20 seconds and at 3 minutes following the initial spray. 
After each reading the pH meter was rinsed with distilled water. At the same position for each 
sampled tree a probe was used to record the temperature (°C) near the bark, on both the north and 
south aspects. Hobo data loggers were placed at the lower region and upper region of two 
selected tree trunks within each age stand to record temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%).  
Fisheye photography was used to measure understory light conditions and provide information on 
crown architecture (gap fraction) for all sampled trees. A 35 mm digital Nikon (Coolpix 4500) 
camera fitted with a fisheye lens (Nikon FC-E8 0.21x) was used to capture images. The camera 
was mounted onto a tripod at a fixed height of 100cm from the ground and 40cm away from the 
tree, at magnetic north, and photographs were taken looking upwards toward the canopy. Images 
were captured in January 2009, when the sky was uniformly grey and overcast, with no wind or 
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rain. Grey skies were used as opposed to clear skies because the contrast between the canopy and 
sky was only visible when skies were grey, during clear skies the bright sun merged the canopy 
and sky making it difficult to separate. Digitized images were analysed using the computer 
software package Gap Light Analyzer 2.0 (Frazer et al. 1999). For all images canopy openness 
was calculated as the percentage of open sky seen from beneath the forest canopy (Frazer et al 
1999). Light transmission (CLT) (mol m -2 day -1) was used to calculate transmitted total 
radiation (TTR). TTR was calculated from the ratio of the direct and diffuse solar radiation 
(transmitted total) to the direct and diffuse radiation (above mask total) multiplied by 100% 
(Frazer et al. 1999).   
3.2.4 Statistical analyses    
To test for differences in structural and environmental characteristics between stand ages two 
sample t-tests were used (Fowler et al. 2008). Tree ages were separated for further analyses. 
Two-way ANOVAs (Zar 1999) were used to examine differences in mean pH values across 
aspects and heights, blocked by tree; Tukey’s HSD was used to evaluate the differences between 
means. 
Generalized linear mixed models (Schall 1991) [GLMM] analysed by generalization of ordinary 
least squares regression were used to estimate the effects of each variable on the response and 
provide a model to predict the response value for a new observation (Glantz & Slinker 2001). 
GLMMs accounted for the nested design of samples in each vertical position within the trees. 
The statistical programme GenStat version 12.1 was again used to analyse all models (Payne et 
al. 2009). Abundance responses were calculated for each non-vascular epiphyte group and 
species were separated into epiphytic groups as described in Chapter 2. For each epiphytic group, 
species cover scores were converted to midpoint values using Braun-Blanquet cover scales. Total 
abundance was then calculated by summing the midpoint values of the respective epiphytic group 
across aspects and quadrats within each vertical position.  
In 25yr stands proportional responses for bryophytes, foliose and fruticose lichens and in 140yr 
stands cyanolichens and usnic acid-lichens were analysed using logit [(ln(p/1-p)] link function to 
improve normality. The random effects terms comprised of vertical position of the sample nested 
within tree and fixed effects terms included mean pH, mean bark condition, and vertical position 
of the sample. The “best-fit” models were built by sequentially adding all fixed effects, and then 
dropping individual terms from the full fixed model until only significant terms remained. 
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Significance was determined using Wald tests (Payne et al. 2008). Each epiphytic category was 
analysed using separate models.  
For each tree, the total abundance of each epiphytic group was calculated for tree level analysis. 
At the tree level, data were normally distributed and linear regression models (Zar 1999) were 
used to test the effect of environmental and structural variables (canopy openness (%), total 
radiation transmittance (%), bark pH, dbh, tree height), on each epiphytic group. 
3.3 Results  
3.3.1 Stand characteristics 
As expected, the older 140yr trees differed structurally from younger 25yr trees (Table 3.1). The 
taller 140yr trees had more intermediate bark compared to the shorter younger trees that had 
smoother bark conditions. In addition, bark condition on older trees was more variable, ranging 
from smooth to rough, while younger trees had no rough bark. Bark pH differed significantly 
(p<0.001) between stands, where bark was more acidic in the younger stand (pH 3.62) than in the 
older stand (pH 4.27). There was no difference (p=0.408) in the percent of open canopy between 
different aged trees though transmitted radiation was greater (p=0.002) in the younger trees 
(19.42%) than in older trees (17.33%). Temperatures differed significantly on north (p=0.001) 
and south (p=0.005) aspects between stand ages (Table 3.1). 
3.3.2 Environmental variables within trees  
3.3.2.1 Younger trees 
In the 25 yr stands temperatures were not significantly different (p=0.676) between north 
(12.36°C) and south (12.24°C) aspects, yet temperatures on the lower trunk positions (9.7°C) 
were significantly (p<0.001) less than upper trunk positions (11.3°C). Over a circadian day in 
summer (15 January 2009) temperatures ranged from 7-21°C and relative humidity varied from 
10-100% with large fluctuations in the latter part of the day, from early afternoon onwards 
(Figure 3.1). Within 25yr trees, relative humidity was significantly greater (p<0.001) on the 
lower trunks (mean 94.01%, ± SE 0.24) than the upper trunk positions (mean 69.77%, ± SE 
0.74). Also, pH values were not significantly different (F=2.10; P=0.152) between the north and 
south aspects of the trunks but pH significantly varied (F=18.19; P<0.001) with vertical position 
on the trunk with the lower portion of the trunk less acidic (mean pH 3.9) than the upper trunk 
positions (mean pH of 3.4) (Figure 3.2). Bark pH was not significantly influenced by the 
interaction between vertical position and aspect (F=0.23; P=0.877) 
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Table 3.1: Summary of characteristics in Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides stands and t-test comparisons 
between different aged stands. 
Mountain beech stand age 
 25yrs  140yrs     
 n=10 n=10     
  mean (range) ± SE mean (range) ± SE t P 
Tree height (m) 3.4 (3.1-3.6)  ±0.053 16.2 (8-21) ±1.24 -10.29 <0.001 
Diameter at breast height (cm) 2.9 (2.5-3.5)  ±0.124 16.01 (10.4-26) ±1.49 -8.72 <0.001 
Bark pH 3.62 (3.11-4.4) ±0.084 4.27 (3.36-5.6) ±0.071 5.49 <0.001 
Bark condition 1.3 smooth (smooth-intermediate) ±0.152 
2.2 intermediate 
(smooth- rough) ±0.023 5.21 <0.001 
Canopy openness (%) 13.23 (10.96-17.03) ±0.620 12.67 (11.91-14.36) ±0.213 0.86 0.408 
Transmitted total radiation (%) 19.42 (17.16-21.3)  ±0.355 17.33 (15.06-19.54) ±0.475 3.51 0.002 
North aspect temp ( ° C) 12.4 (11.5-14.3) ±0.257 18.1 (10.9-23.1) ± 0.069 4.56 0.001 
South aspect temp (° C) 12.2 (11.7-12.9) ±0.110 17.6 (9.6-25) ± 0.011 -3.73 0.005 
 
3.3.2.2 Older trees 
In the 140yr stands mean temperatures on the northern aspect (18.09°C) were not significantly 
warmer (p=0.798) than southern aspects (17.61°C). Neither were mean temperatures (17.61°C) 
on the lower trunk positions significantly (p=0.481) different than upper positions (18.54°C). 
Over a circadian day temperatures ranged from 8-25°C and relative humidity varied from 4.8-
96% with significant differences (p=0.015) between lower trunks (mean 65%RH) and upper 
trunk positions (mean 61%RH) (Figure 3.1). Within 140yr trees bark pH differed significantly 
(F=2.61; P=0.015) among vertical positions on the trunk with the middle trunk positions (mean 
pH 4.5) less acidic than the upper positions (mean pH of 4.3) or lower positions of (mean pH 4.2) 
(Figure 3.3). Bark pH did not differ (F=0.84; P=0.360) between north and south trunk aspects nor 
were there any interactions (F=0.52; P=0.819) between vertical position and aspect. 
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Figure 3.1: Comparison of temperatures (C°) and relative humidity (%) at the lower trunk position (0.5m) 
and upper trunk position (2.5m) on the south trunk aspect of 25yr (top graphs) and 140yr (bottom graphs) 
Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides trees at Craigieburn Forest, 15 January 2009. 
 
Figure 3.2: Bark pH (mean ± SE) and vertical position on 25yr trunks. Two-way ANOVA showed that pH 
values significantly differed (F=18.19; P<0.001) among positions. Different letters indicate significant 
differences (P<0.05) (Tukey’s HSD). Lower trunk = <1m, middle =1-1.5m and upper= 1.5-2m.   
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Figure 3.3: Bark pH (mean ± SE) and vertical position on 140yr trunks. Two-way ANOVA showed that pH 
values significantly differed (F=2.61; P=0.015) among positions. Different letters indicate significant 
differences (P<0.05) (Tukey’s HSD). Lower trunk = <2m, middle =2-3m and upper= 3-4m. 
 
3.3.3 Epiphytic composition and environmental variables  
3.3.3.1 Tree level  
On 25yr trees, the abundance of crustose lichens were the only growth form related (R=0.773; 
P=0.040) to environmental variables (Table 3.2; Appendix 2). Crustose lichen abundance was 
negatively correlated with tree height (F=40.84; P=0.008) and transmittance (F=32.06; P=0.011). 
In contrast, abundance patterns of foliose (R=0.36; P=0.329) and fruticose (R=0.293; P=0.293) 
growth forms were not significantly correlated with any environmental factors (Table 3.2; 
Appendix 2). At the tree level, the abundance of tripartite lichens (R=0.94; P=0.013), usnic acid-
lichens (R=0.33; P=0.05) and other metabolites (R=0.86; P=0.042) were significantly related to 
environmental variables whereas lichens with green algae photobionts (R=0.08; P=0.497), 
atranorin (R=0.53; P=0.223) and bryophytes (R=0.07; P=0.502) showed no significant 
relationships of abundance with environmental variables (Table 3.2, ). Tripartite lichen 
abundance was negatively related to transmittance, canopy openness, and bark pH and positively 
related to dbh and bark condition (Table 3.2). The abundance of usnic acid-lichens increased 
significantly with increasing canopy openness while the abundance of lichens with other 
metabolites decreased with tree height (Appendix 2). 
In 140yr trees, only tripartite lichen abundance was significantly correlated (R=0.91; P=0.021) 
with environmental variables (Table 3.2; Appendix 2) where abundance was positively related to 
tree diameter and negatively related to percent canopy openness (Appendix 2).  
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3.3.3.2 Within tree level  
Epiphytic abundance patterns within trees varied across epiphytic groups and environmental 
factors (bark pH, bark condition and vertical position on trunk) (Table 3.2). In the 25yr stands the 
abundance of crustose growth forms, green algal photobionts and bryophytes significantly 
decreased with increasing vertical position on the trunk (Table 3.2; Appendix 3). Foliose growth 
forms, atranorin lichens, green algae lichens and bryophytes were significantly affected by bark 
pH. The abundance of all these groups increased as bark became less acidic (Table 3.2; Appendix 
3). In 140yr trees the abundance of most epiphyte groups were influenced by vertical position on 
the trunk, only squamulose lichens and bryophytes were not significantly influenced by vertical 
position (Table 3.2; Appendix 3). The abundance of foliose growth forms and usnic acid-lichens 
increased with smoother bark, while the abundance of bryophytes and sooty molds increased as 
bark became rougher (Table 3.2; Appendix 3).  
Table 3.2: Summary of results from the relationship between abundance of epiphyte groups and 
environmental variables. Abundance of epiphytic groups related to environmental variables at the tree level = 
trees within aged stand (linear models) and within tree= samples within trees (GLMMs). Statistical 
significance indicated by * = P<0.05, **=P<0.001 and y = younger trees (25yrs), o = older trees (140yrs), (+) 
positive effect, (-) negative effect, empty cells indicate no statistical significance. 
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Lichen growth forms crustose * y-   * y-   *y, *o   
 foliose       **o **y +, *o *o 
 fruticose *o+      **o   
Lichen photobionts & 
metabolites 
green algae        **o+ *y +  
cyanolichens * y- * y- * y+,*o+ * y * y+ *  o-   
 tripartite   *o- * y+,*o+ * y  *  o-   
 usnic acid   * y+     *  o+  *o- 
 atranorin   *o+     *  o **y+  
 other metabolites *y+   *y-      
Non-lichens bryophytes       *y+  * y+ *y+, *o 
 sooty molds       **o  *o 
 
3.4 Discussion  
As expected, the distribution of epiphytic groups were influenced by environmental factors and 
abundance patterns were evident at the tree level (trees within a stand age) and within trees 
(within trees in the same age stand) in both stand ages. The present study was the first to examine 
non-vascular epiphyte habitats, and how different lichen growth forms, photobionts, metabolites 
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and other non-lichen group abundance patterns were affected by structural and environmental 
factors in monospecific N. solandri var. cliffortioides stands in New Zealand.  
3.4.1 Structural and environmental characteristics of different aged trees   
Structural differences were clear between trees of different ages as expected, however, 
surprisingly, not all environmental factors were dissimilar. Besides the obvious structural 
differences of older trees being taller with larger diameters, older trees also displayed warmer 
temperatures probably related to larger surface areas being able to retain heat and the increased 
litterfall and debris on the forest floor transmitting more heat. Older trees had less acidic bark that 
had more cracks compared with younger trees that had cooler temperatures with smoother, more 
acidic bark. Canopy openness (10.9-17%) in young trees was more variable compared to the 
older trees (11.9-14.3%), although statistically they were not different. Findings suggest that the 
general architectural features of mountain beech trees with a canopy openness of about 13% , 
provides sufficient light conditions for epiphytic lichen species present in Craigieburn. In 
addition, over the course of a year humidity levels were high (83%) that suggests ample moisture 
conditions for lichen species to persist. However, the proportion of light in the form of 
transmitted radiation differed between stand ages where higher levels of transmittance occurred 
in younger compared to older tree. The distinct structural differences of younger stands, such as 
shorter stature, with less foliage to intercept and absorb radiation could explain why more light is 
transmitted through the canopy to the ground. In the eastern USA, Matlack (1993) showed local 
radiation was the principal factor determining forest micro-environment and findings from the 
present study of differences in transmitted radiation between stand ages suggest that transmitted 
radiation is an important factor that influences epiphyte composition in N. solandri var 
cliffortioides trees in Craigieburn. Light measurements obtained from the present study could be 
used for future experiments to test how species respond physiologically to different light 
conditions.  
3.4.2 Environmental variables within trees 
Not unexpectedly, environmental variables also differed within trees and patterns were evidently 
associated with tree age. Across both stand ages when data were stratified between north and 
south trunk aspects, there was no significant difference between surface temperatures. However, 
within younger trees the lower trunk was significantly cooler than the upper trunk whereas in 
older trees there were no significant differences in temperature between trunk positions. 
Environmental conditions within younger trees were more variable from bottom of the trunk to 
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3m compared to within older trees from the bottom of the trunk up to 4m. Wardle (1984) noted 
that young beech trees were densely distributed that reduced growth and height that together may 
create more variable conditions over small distances.  
Both aged stands showed that relative humidity was significantly higher on the lower trunk 
regions compared with the upper trunk. Though, most striking was the variation of relative 
humidity (4-100%) and extreme fluctuations that occurred within a single summer day. Over a 
24hr period, humidity in the older stands was less variable than the younger stands though both 
showed sharp fluctuations over 30minute intervals, especially in the later part of the day. In older 
trees, humidity was highest during the night, decreases throughout the day and increases again in 
the later afternoon. Similarly, younger trees also had the highest humidity levels during the night, 
yet on their lower trunks conditions were more constant throughout the day ranging from 85-
100%. The lower variation in humidity on lower trunks of young stands is likely to be a result of 
more sheltered conditions, as the trees were densely distributed. In contrast, humidity on the 
upper trunks of the young trees showed large fluctuating patters with a lot of variation in the 
afternoon that resulted in changes of relative humidity from 20% to 80% within 30minutes. In 
those upper regions of younger trees there would be more incident radiation and less protection 
from the wind compared with lower down the trunk that would affect both temperature and 
relative humidity gradients. Observations made throughout the study noted that when 
environmental conditions changed such as a wind event, the upper regions of younger trees 
appeared more exposed and during such periods the upper leaves and branches were often 
thrashed by adjacent trees and sometimes became interlinked. Thus high winds and additional 
movement from adjacent trees is likely to result in the disturbance of outer boundary regions of 
the trees which caused large fluctuations in humidity in the upper trunk. Since lichens are 
poikilohydric organisms, moisture is vital and the variation and patterns of moisture or wetness 
will be significant for determining community assembly. Armstrong (1976) found the frequency 
of wetting and drying was important for Parmelia spp. and Physica arbicularis growth and 
showed that while there was a range of wetting and drying periods, each species differed in their 
optimal wetting and drying rates. Slow drying of the thallus after wetting as opposed to fast 
drying may influence the activation of lichen metabolism or translocation of assimilated carbon 
(Armstrong 1976). In addition, the translocation of carbon from the photobiont to the mycobiont 
is thought to require alternating desiccation and rehydration cycles (Palmqvist et al. 2008). 
Overall, the daily conditions in Craigieburn showed variable humidity levels, and such periods of 
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wetting and drying are suggestive of suitable conditions for different lichen species to persist. 
Moreover, the combination of natural disturbances by wind and fluctuations in humidity levels 
may also create optimal conditions for thalli to fragment after periods of wet followed by dry. 
Wind may then assist with the movement of propagules and lichen dispersal among trees. Future 
experiments are required that test how microscale humidity affects particular lichen growth in 
Craigieburn and the differences in lichen responses to the extreme fluctuations in humidity levels 
such as if thalli differ in their physiological responses after periods of wetting and drying 
throughout a day compared to long periods of thallus saturation and drying.  
3.4.3 Epiphytic abundance in relation to environmental variables  
The distribution of epiphytes has been documented widely as being related to tree age (e.g. 
Hyvarien et al. 1992 Holien 1996; Price & Hochachka. 2001; Fritz et al. 2008; Rogers & Ryel. 
2008) and environmental variables. To further examine the correlation between stand age and 
environmental factors at the tree level and within trees of different ages, the present study 
examined each age separately. The abundance of every epiphyte group studied was related to at 
least one environmental variable either at the tree level or within trees. Some epiphyte groups 
exhibited trends across both scales. At the tree level, the abundance of most epiphyte groups was 
related to transmitted light, canopy openness and tree height whereas within trees, abundance 
patterns for most epiphyte groups was mainly influenced by vertical position on the trunk and 
bark morphology (texture and pH). At the tree level, the abundance of particular epiphyte groups, 
foliose lichens, green algae lichens and sooty molds, were not related to any specific 
environmental variable, suggesting that they are more generalist and occur across a variety of 
light conditions, tree sizes and bark conditions 
The abundance of particular epiphyte groups were often only associated with one stand age 
though exceptions existed where abundance patterns for particular groups, crustose, foliose 
lichens, cyanolichens and bryophytes, were correlated with the same environmental variable in 
both aged stands. Consistent relationships across stands strongly suggest that some epiphytes 
have distinct habitat preferences. Crustose lichen abundance was related to vertical position in 
both stand ages though trends differed slightly between ages. Crustose lichens abundance 
decreased with increasing vertical position on young trees yet increased in abundance increased 
up the trunk of old trunks. Different findings were documented in a study in Sweden by Ranius 
(2008) who showed that crustose lichen abundance was not related to height in old oak Quercus 
rubra trees. Crustose species patterns in old oaks suggest more generalist species yet in 
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Nothofagus trees in Craigieburn crustose lichens seemed more specialized. In young trees, 
crustose lichen abundance was positively related to shorter trees and lower light levels with 
respect to transmitted radiation. In younger trees, the upper trunk, received more light with higher 
levels of incident radiation that may be unfavorable for crustose lichen survival and suggests that 
these species may require lower light conditions for colonization.  
Cyanolichen abundance patterns were also associated with specific environmental conditions 
across stand ages at the tree level and within trees that suggests these species have specific 
affinities to particular habitats. Among trees, cyanolichen abundance was positively associated 
with trees that had large diameters, trees with a dense canopy and low light transmittance. Within 
trees, cyanolichen abundance patterns were associated with low trunk regions, on rough, less 
acidic bark. Cyanolichens abundance was expected to be influenced by environmental variables 
associated with tree age and regions within trees that had low light conditions, in areas of the tree 
that had high humidity. Gauslaa & Solhaug (1996) examined differences in the susceptibility to 
light stress for particular epiphytic lichens and showed that the combination of dry thalli and high 
light was most detrimental for Lobaria pulmonaria, a cyanolichen species. Green et al. (1980) 
showed how cyanolichens required particular environmental conditions such that they required 
high saturation levels to photosynthesize Becker (1980) also showed how moisture affected the 
abundance of nitrogen fixing lichens in southern Appalachian Mountains. Distribution patterns 
from the present study together with recorded environmental conditions support previous findings 
that cyanolichens had an affinity for regions of the trunk, trees that receive low light and high 
humidity levels. Although not measured in the present study, these lower trunk regions probably 
have high stemflow and receive direct water contact from the runoff from above that may also be 
a contributing factor for observed cyanolichens distribution patterns.  
The epiphyte community changed vertically up the trunk and abundance patterns showed that 
foliose lichens were more abundant in the middle vertical positions of the trunks compared to 
upper and lower vertical positions. Whereas cyanolichens, tripartite lichens and non lichens 
(sooty molds and bryophytes) had higher abundance in the lower regions of the trunk that were 
associated with conditions of increased humidity, rougher and less acidic bark compared to 
higher up the trunk. Again, these results confirm that within trees particular epiphytes have 
adaptations for ecological niches at different vertical regions.  
The vertical distribution of epiphytic groups above 1.5m has received little attention in the 
Southern Hemisphere (see Chapter 2) though findings from the present study were consistent 
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with McCune (1993) and McCune et al. (2000) who noted in the Northern Hemisphere temperate 
forests that epiphytic lichen composition was strongly related to height in the canopy. Also 
important for the composition of the lichen community was bark pH. All epiphytes (except sooty 
molds) were significantly associated with bark pH. Across all trees and ages bark conditions were 
generally acidic, though the bark in younger stands was slightly more acidic with pH ranges from 
3.1 to 4.4, than the older stands. More specifically, bryophytes, cyanolichens and tripartite lichens 
showed abundance patterns associated with low trunk regions which had less acidic bark 
conditions. In comparison, the abundance of foliose, green algae and atranorin lichens seemed to 
be associated with higher trunk regions, that had more acidic conditions. Jüriado et al. (2009) also 
showed bryophyte abundance was positively related to less acidic bark pH. Epiphytic groups that 
seemed to show preferences for bark with particular levels of acidity suggest associated niches 
and competitive advantages. Groups such as foliose, green algal lichens and atranorin lichens 
with affinities for more acidic bark may have a competitive advantage over those species that are 
less acidophilic, such as bryophytes.  
Clearly bark pH was one of a combination of factors important in influencing distribution 
patterns of particular epiphytic groups on N. solandri var. cliffortioides trees. Bark pH generally 
varies with trees species and less acidic bark conditions have been documented for Acer 
platanoides (pH 6.4), Fraxinus excelsior (pH 5.9), Tilia cordata (pH 5.6), Ulmus glabra (pH 6.1) 
which generally show distinct epiphytic compositional patterns compared to Quercus and Fagus 
that have acid bark (pH range from 4 up to 6) (Rhoades 1995; Jüriado et al. 2009). The N. 
solandri var. cliffortioides trees studied had acidic bark conditions that ranged from (3.4-5.6). 
Bark pH also changes with tree age, and in the present study, the older trees had less acidic bark 
compared to the younger trees. This result differed from a study by Holien (1996) on Norway 
spruce, Picea abies, that found acidity of bark to increase with age. Our knowledge about optimal 
substrate for these epiphytic species is limited and future studies are required to confirm if similar 
patterns are observed in different tree species. For example, are there more bryophytes and 
cyanolichens on less acidic bark compared to tree species with more acidic bark? Bark acidity has 
also been associated with the response of lichen communities to air pollution. McCune et al. 
(1997) showed in polluted areas, tree species with acid-bark had a higher loss of epiphytic lichens 
than did less acidic bark. Because lichen communities are one of the few components of 
terrestrial ecosystems that have shown clear negative relationships to air pollution including 
mainly SO2, acidifying or fertilizing nitrogen and sulphur-based pollutants, it is important to 
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understand lichen community relationships with such conditions to improve predictions about 
how they may respond to changing conditions. No studies have investigated the effect of 
pollution levels on lichens in Craigieburn and future experiments are required to measure 
responses to different pollution scenarios such as increased SO2 or other sulphur based pollutants 
from fertilizers used for farming. One possible experiment involves simulating current conditions 
in a controlled environment and exposing thalli to different pollution levels and measuring thalli 
responses.   
Light conditions were also important for predicting the abundance of specific epiphytic groups. 
Clear differences were noted in the younger stands where cyanolichens and tripartite lichens were 
negatively influenced by transmitted radiation and canopy openness whereas lichens with usnic 
acid, atranorin and other metabolites were positively influenced by higher proportions of light. 
Previous studies by Gauslaa et al. (2006) showed that light availability was important for 
ecophysiological acclimation of a cyanolichen, Lobaria pulmonaria and clearly that appears to be 
the case in the Craigieburn. In the present study, usnic acid-lichens were expected to be 
influenced by light because usnic acid is a light absorbing metabolite that functions as a 
protection against high radiation levels. Atranorin has been shown to function as a protectant 
from excessive light for the underlying photobiont (Solhaug et al. 2010). This characteristic may 
explain why atranorin is common among the widely distributed species (e.g. Menegazzia 
pertransita, Parmelia subtestacea, Lecanora caesiorubella), found on mountain beech trees in 
Craigieburn. In addition, usnic acid-lichens increased in abundance with increasing light in young 
trees. This pattern was also present for fruticose species (all fruticose species are Usnea species 
that contain usnic acid) in the older trees. Similar findings were documented in the Northern 
Hemisphere by Nybakken et al. (2007) who examined patterns of an old forest usnic acid-lichen 
Usnea longissima, across different light gradients and showed an increase in usnic acid 
production in well-lit stands. Abundance patterns documented in the present study and by 
Nybakken et al. (2007) suggest that production of usnic acid in lichens may be an adaptation to 
increased canopy openness and light exposure as it is a UV-B absorbing compound that protects 
the internal cells from excess solar radiation (Huneck 1999; Nybakken et al 2007; Solhaug et al. 
2009). Further research that investigates different light spectra and the role of lichen metabolites 
such as atranorin and usnic acid in light absorption or protection are required to better understand 
the direct effects of these lichen metabolites in Craigieburn. Measurements of metabolite 
concentrations at different light conditions can be used to answer questions such as whether 
lichens produce atranorin to make maximum use of the general canopy conditions in Craigieburn. 
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Furthermore, maybe distribution patterns displayed by usnic acid-lichens can be used to indicate 
high UV-B radiation. 
3.5 Summary  
In the current study, the influence of environmental variables on epiphytic abundance patterns at 
several scales in different aged mountain beech Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides stands in 
New Zealand increases our understanding as to how conditions vary and which factors were 
important for explaining specific epiphytic group distribution patterns. Both tree level and within 
tree factors were important and influenced epiphytic abundance patterns. The present study 
supports the study by Jüriado et al. (2009) in boreo-nemoral forests on the North-Estonian 
limestone escarpment, where differences in lichen composition were explained by environmental 
variables at different scales. Few studies have examined tree level or within tree level scales, the 
present study demonstrates that particular environmental drivers of epiphytic lichen communities 
can be established at different scales. Lichen growth forms, (fruticose, crustose), photobionts 
(cyanolichens, tripartite), lichens according to their secondary metabolites (usnic acid, atranorin 
lichens) and non lichens (bryophytes) were significantly influenced by at least one variable at the 
tree level whereas the variation in abundance of all groups were attributed to within tree factors.  
Some epiphyte groups such as cyanolichens and crustose lichens showed distinct associations 
with particular environmental variables measured at both the tree level and within trees and 
distribution patterns were associated with particular habitat types which suggest they are 
specialist species. In contrast, others groups such as foliose lichens, lichens with atranorin, 
bryophytes and soot molds occurred across a variety of conditions and were related to a few 
environmental variables which suggests they are more generalists species. Furthermore, 
distribution patterns within trees showed that the abundance of few epiphyte groups decreased 
(cyanolichens), some epiphyte abundance patterns increased (fruticose, usnic acid-lichens), while 
other groups exhibited a patchy distribution (foliose, crustose and sooty molds) up the tree trunk. 
Specific abundance patterns were related to transmitted light (crustose, fruticose, cyanolichens), 
canopy openness (cyanolichens, usnic-acid lichens, atranorin-lichens), tree height (crustose, 
cyanolichens), bark texture (foliose, cyanolichens, usnic acid, sooty molds) and bark pH. The 
abundance of crustose, fruticose, usnic acid-lichens and sooty molds were the exceptions and not 
related to bark pH.  
In Craigieburn, the community structure is a complex arrangement of species that has highly 
variable microclimatic conditions. Epiphyte distribution patterns demonstrate that particular 
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groups have adaptations for ecological niches at different vertical regions on the trunk. 
Understanding the present community and environmental associations is important for further 
studies on the epiphyte communities.  
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Chapter 4: Differences in epiphytic lichen community 
structure between trunk and upper canopy of mountain 
beech trees Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides 
 
4.1 Introduction 
Epiphytes are recognized as integral components of many forest ecosystems. An increasing number of 
studies have documented lichen contribution to the diversity, biomass (e.g. McCune 1994; Caldiz 
2005) and function (e.g. Stevenson 1990; Goward & Arsenault 2000; Nash 2008) of many forest 
ecosystems. In the Northern Hemisphere, lichens are recognized as environmental indictors that can be 
used to monitor ecosystem health. Particular lichen species have been used to assess pollution in the 
Netherlands where Nimis et al. (2002) found that the presence of Usnea sp. was a good indicator of 
falling SO2 levels. In the southeast United States, McCune et al. (1997) demonstrated that lichen 
species richness was correlated with air quality, with lower species richness in more polluted areas.  
However, knowledge about the structure of epiphytic lichen communities is limited for many 
Southern Hemisphere temperate forests, especially in New Zealand where information on lichen 
diversity and abundance in forests has so far received relatively little attention (Dickinson et al. 
1993; Hofstede et al. 2001; Burns & Dawson 2005; Affeld et al. 2008). New Zealand 
Nothofagus-dominated forests generally do not have a reputation for high epiphyte diversity or 
abundance (Hofstede et al. 2001). Although Rowe (1975) documented “considerable quantity of 
lichens and mosses” on mountain beech trees Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides, there are 
few quantitative studies that support these observations. An example of a study is that by 
Hofstede et al. (2001) who examined diversity and biomass in a New Zealand lowland 
Nothofagus-podocarp temperate rain forest and found that non-vascular epiphytes especially 
lichens tended to predominate over vascular epiphytes particularly on Nothofagus menziesii.  
Across both Hemispheres large gaps remain in our knowledge about the community structure of 
epiphytic lichens associated with entire trees. Other than studies of McCune (1993) and Antoine 
& McCune (2004) in Pseudotsuga-tsuga forests in western Oregon and Washington and Hofstede 
et al. (2001) and Affeld et al. (2008) in podocarp forests in New Zealand, few other 
comprehensive studies exist on non-vascular epiphytic communities on entire trees or canopies. 
As for many species, information is particularly lacking on the distribution patterns and structure 
of lichens on trees above breast height (1.5m) (McCune et al 1997; Dickinson et al. 1993). 
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Our knowledge of the structure of epiphytic lichen communities in the canopy above 1.5m is 
particularly meagre. Epiphytic sampling is often restricted to lower trunk surveys (e.g. 
Boudreault et al. 2002; Tewaro et al 1985; Kantvilas 1989) and the difficulty of upper canopy 
sampling has limited studies to using litter fall as a proxy for what occurs high up in the tree 
(Caldiz 2005). Although both lower trunk and litter fall surveys may indicate species presence, 
they are limited in that they provide little information about the total epiphytic diversity and 
distribution patterns within trees, or differences among species in different regions of the tree 
such as the trunk, the upper canopy or branches. Consequently our lack of knowledge of what 
happens from the lower canopy upwards may create bias and result in large gaps in our 
understanding of how epiphytic lichen communities are organized, especially on entire trees.   
Not unexpectedly, environmental conditions change with height, and as vertical position in the 
canopy increases, light, wind and the direct interception of precipitation in the form of rain, snow, 
fog and dew also increase, whereas temperature and humidity is more varied (Rhoades 1995). 
Vertical differences in environmental conditions along with changes in canopy architecture 
(including bark structure) create microhabitat conditions suitable for different epiphytes (McCune 
1993; McCune et al. 1997c; McCune et al. 2000; Hofstede et al. 2001). Accordingly, conditions 
in the upper canopy are expected to create specific epiphytic lichen community patterns, species 
composition and abundance, compared with lower down the trunk of a tree. For example, in the 
Pacific Northwest, McCune et al. (1997c) showed clear vertical stratification of epiphytes, where 
bryophytes dominated near the ground while cyanolichens and other macrolichens increasingly 
dominated further up the tree. Similar patterns were found by Antoine and McCune (2004) who 
documented vertical differences in Washington Pseudotsuga-tsuga forests where bryophytes 
dominated the understory and lower canopy, cyanolichens were more prevalent in the mid 
canopy while fruticose (alecteriod) and green algal foliose lichens dominated the upper canopy.  
Besides vertical position, factors such as bark condition, tree diameter and tree region such as 
trunk or branch, have been associated with lichen patterns. Kantvilas & Minchin (1989) showed 
in a Tasmania cool temperate Nothofagus rainforest that crustose species showed affinities to 
younger smooth bark whereas foliose and fruticose lichens required rough bark structure for 
establishment. Hofstede et al. (2001) showed that tree diameter was positively associated with the 
abundance of epiphytes on Nothofagus menziesii, whereas McCune (1993) suggested that total 
epiphytic lichen abundance is higher on branches than trunks of Pseudotsuga-tsuga trees.   
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Species that share ecological functional roles were suggested to be important indicators for 
species distribution patterns and may predict their occurrence on trunks and branches (McCune et 
al 1997; Lyons et al 2000). In New Zealand, because of high ultra-violet levels (Bjorn 2007), 
differences in photobiont versatility related to ecophysiology of species, preferences for 
microhabitats and the presence of protective metabolites in response to ultraviolet conditions 
could be expected to influence lichen distribution patterns in canopies. For instance, in a mixed 
Nothofagus podocarp forest, Green et al. (1993) showed that the cyanobacterial component of 
tripartite lichens had higher photosynthetic rates under wet conditions and were negatively 
affected by high light exposure. Thus cyanobacterial lichens could be expected to be distributed 
at lower positions in the canopy. 
Moreover, the ability of lichens to produce photo-protective metabolites such as usnic acid could 
be expected to influence lichen community structure. Usnic acid screens visible light (McEvoy et 
al. 2007) and is a UV-B absorbing compound that protects the internal cells from excess solar 
radiation (Huneck 1999; Nybakken et al 2007). Nybakken et al. (2007) suggest that usnic acid 
may be an acclimation to increased light exposure and since New Zealand has high UV levels 
compared to similar latitudes in the Northern Hemisphere (Seckmeyer et al. 2008), species 
producing usnic acid could be expected to be prevalent across trees reflecting their ability to 
respond to environmental conditions. However, in New Zealand the organization of lichen 
communities in mountain beech canopies has not been investigated and this chapter begins to test 
these hypotheses.  
Knowledge of New Zealand non-vascular epiphytic communities is particularly limited, 
especially of the epiphytic communities of entire trees or how lichen composition changes in 
different parts of the tree (Dickinson et al. 1993). While, extensive studies involving long term 
monitoring and research on tree population dynamics, disturbance regimes and nutrient dynamics 
were conducted in forests of N. solandri var. cliffortioides (Davis et al. 2004) there have been no 
studies of the epiphytic lichen communities in these forests. Accurate data on lichen communities 
of mountain beech trees will not only fill a gap in our knowledge about epiphytic lichens of entire 
trees it will also increase our understanding of a little-known component of these unique forests.   
The aim of this chapter is to explore epiphytic community structure in various regions at different 
heights of the mountain beech canopy and identify factors that influence compositional patterns. 
Specific questions asked are (1) are there differences in the compositional patterns of epiphytes 
such as lichens, bryophytes, and sooty molds between trunks and branches? (2) Does lichen 
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species richness differ between outer (twigs and secondary branches) and inner zones (main 
branches and trunks) of the canopy? 3) Is lichen richness and abundance affected by canopy 
regions (lower trunk, upper trunk, main branch, secondary branch and twig), vertical position and 
bark condition of the tree? (4) Is epiphytic abundance represented by lichen growth forms 
(foliose, fruticose, and crustose), lichen functional groups (cyanolichens and usnic acid-
containing taxa that have green algal photobionts species), and non-lichens (bryophytes and sooty 
molds) affected by canopy regions, vertical position and bark condition.  
4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Study area 
Details of the Craigieburn Forest study area are described in Chapter 2. 
4.2.2 Tree selection 
Representative trees were felled between March and April 2007 as part of another research 
programme (see Holdaway 2008). Eight entire mountain beech trees of the same age (140yr old), 
in structurally similar stands were sampled. Trees were inventoried November through December 
2007 and sampling occurred within a time frame where it was unlikely that compositional 
changes would occur (pers. comm. David Galloway). All trees were located within 50m of each 
other.   
A sketch of each tree was made to record the structure and help clarify the sampling regions. 
Diameter measurements were taken at the base of a number of branches and distal woody shoots 
to distinguish the main branch from secondary branches and twigs. These measurements were 
used to assign categories where main branches were the primary branch off the trunk defined as 
greater than 3cm in diameter at the base, a secondary branch was 0.5cm – 3cm and off the main 
branch and twigs arose from the secondary branches and were as less than 0.5cm diameter 
(Figure 4.1). To account for spatial variability within the canopy, trees were partitioned into 
regions. Regions were assigned based on structural features and vertical position as follows: the 
lower trunk comprised the main trunk above ground to the main branches; the upper canopy was 
included the upper trunk region and branches (main branch, secondary branch and twig) in the 
upper portion of the tree (Figure 4.1). The outer zone of the canopy was defined as twigs and 
secondary branches while the inner zone was the trunk and main branches.  
To quantify the epiphytic lichen community structure entire trees were inventoried. Trees were 
divided into 2m intervals vertically and all accessible parts of the canopy were sampled. The 
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underside or areas of the tree directly adjacent to the ground that may have been damaged during 
the fall were not included in the inventory. Trunk diameter was measured in centimetres at the 
midpoint of every interval and the total length of the sampling area was recorded. Across the 
eight trees, a total of 54 samples were on trunks. All intact branches and twigs were partitioned, 
assigned numbers and approximately 85% of the branches and twigs from each tree were 
randomly sampled, totaling 247 samples. Entire branches and twigs were censused from the trunk 
outwards on the upper and lower sides. For each branch or twig sample, three measurements (cm) 
were recorded using measuring tape and rulers: the diameter at the base, the total length, and the 
furthest distance from the trunk (measured to the furthest tip of the branch or twig) (Figure 4.1).  
 
 
Figure 4.1: Schematic diagram of regions sampled within an entire tree: main trunk, upper trunk, main 
branch, secondary branch and twig. Measurements for branches included distance to trunk and branch 
length. Sampling areas were nested in trees and occurred at 2 meter vertical increments up the tree.  
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examined until no further taxa were detected. All unknown lichen specimens were collected and 
identified in the laboratory (see Chapter 2).  
4.2.3 Statistical analyses 
4.2.3.1 Epiphyte composition  
The presence of each epiphyte group (mosses, liverworts, algae, sooty molds and lichens) was 
used to determine the frequency or relative abundance on trunks and branches. Relative 
abundance was calculated as the proportion of the total scores of all epiphytes. To test for 
differences in epiphytic composition (relative abundance and richness) between specific regions 
in the canopy, particularly, differences between trunks and branches, upper and lower sides of 
branches, upper canopy and lower trunk, and inner and outer zones, t-tests were used. Whittaker 
plots were also used to display lichen compositional patterns where species presence was ranked 
by abundance across samples (Magurran 2004). 
The species richness estimator, Mao Tau (Colwell et al. 2004), was used to estimate epiphytic 
lichen community richness using the statistical programme EstimateS (Colwell 2005). Lichen 
richness data was calculated simply by summing the total number of species for each sample. 
Sample size differences were standardized by dividing richness values by the total surface area 
cm2 (length (cm) × diameter (cm)) of the sample. Richness measures were log10-transformed to 
improve normality. For among tree comparisons, the mean values across samples per region for 
each tree were used for analyses.  
To identify the structure of the epiphytic lichen community and to disentangle the effects of 
various explanatory variables on a single response variable, linear modelling techniques were 
used. Generalized linear mixed models (Schall 1991) [GLMM] were used because they can 
analyse unbalanced designs with several error terms (i.e. they allow additional random effects in 
the linear predictor). The statistical programme GenStat version 12.1 was used to analyse all 
models (Payne et al. 2009). GLMMs were used to test the effect of species richness/cm2 (referred 
to below as lichen richness) across different tree regions, vertical positions and bark condition of 
trees. The experimental unit was defined as the sample unit nested in vertical position of the tree 
to account for variability and microclimate differences that occur vertically and structurally 
within a tree. Random effect terms included sample units nested in vertical position, nested in the 
tree. Fixed effect terms included tree, vertical position of the sample, specific tree regions (lower 
trunk, upper trunk, main branch, secondary branch or twig) and bark condition (smooth, 
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intermediate, rough) and furthest distance (cm) of the sample from the trunk. Lichen richness 
calculations and values are described above. Models were analysed with a normal error 
distribution and a logarithm link function. The “best fit” models were built as described in 
Chapter 2 and significant terms were determined using Wald tests (Payne et al. 2008). 
4.2.3.2 Epiphytic abundance patterns across trees 
Total abundance of non-vascular epiphytic groups was calculated as described in Chapter 3. The sum 
of midpoint values for each respective group for each sample was divided by the surface area to 
obtain abundance/cm2 (referred to below as total abundance). To test for differences in abundance by 
each epiphytic group the means across samples were computed to compare regions or zones (upper 
and lower side of branches, upper and lower canopy and outer and inner zones) of the tree and t-tests 
(Zar 1999) were used. Data was log10 transformed to improve normality. 
GLMMs were also used to analyse the relationship between the total abundance of an epiphyte 
group and regions in the canopy, vertical position and bark condition. The response variable 
(total abundance) for each epiphyte group was calculated as described above and log10 
transformed to improve normality. Random effects terms included samples nested in vertical 
position on the tree, nested within the tree. Fixed effects terms comprised the effect of region in 
the canopy (lower trunk, upper trunks, main branch, secondary branch and twig), vertical position 
of the sample, bark condition and distance from the trunk. Models were analysed using a normal 
error distribution and logarithm link function to relate random and fixed variables. Separate 
models were analysed for each epiphyte group. Models were built using “best fit” methods as 
described above. 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Epiphyte composition 
General composition of epiphytes across trunks and branches of trees showed that lichen species 
were most frequent, followed by bryophytes and sooty molds, although bare bark was more 
common than any epiphyte. Lichens had the highest abundance comprising 78% of species across 
trunk samples and 95% on branches (Figure 4.2).  
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Figure 4.2: Proportion of occurrence among epiphytes on trunks and branches of mountain beech trees. 
4.3.2 Lichen composition on trunks and branches 
A total of 48 lichen species were recorded from the 8 trees over 301samples. Forty-six species 
(95%) of the documented species were observed on tree trunks, of which 17 species (37%) were 
present only on trunks. Lichen growth forms on the trunks were represented by 20 crustose 
(44%), 19 foliose (42%), 4 fruticose (9%) and 2 squamulose (4%) lichen species. 
The most frequent lichen growth form included the crustose lichens: Buellia disciformis, Haematomma 
hilare, Megalaria grossa, Tephromela atra, Ramboldia laeta, Ochrolechia pallescens; foliose lichens: 
Menegazzia pertransita, Pseudocyphellaria colensoi, Pseudocyphellaria glabra, Melanelia calva, 
Parmelia subtestacea; fruticose lichens represented by Usnea spp. and squamulose lichens represented 
by Psoroma spp. (Table 4.1). Species composition according to functional groups comprised mainly 8 
(23%) usnic acid-containing species, 11 (21%) cyanolichens, atranorin (25%), unidentified metabolites 
(16%), thamnolic acid (9%), and other metabolites (5%). 
In contrast, only 31 species were documented from branches. Usnea sp.2 and Usnea molliuscula 
were the only species limited to branches. On branches, crustose lichen growth forms represented 
the greatest number of species (48%) followed by foliose (34%) and fruticose (5%) growth 
forms. No squamulose species were found on branches. The most frequent growth form included 
crustose lichens: Buellia disciformis, Megalaria grossa, Ramboldia laeta, Ochrolechia 
pallescens, Tephromela atra and Loxospora cyamidia; foliose lichens: Parmelia subtestacea, 
Pannoparmelia angustata, Menegazzia pertransita, Melanelia calva; and fruticose lichens 
represented by Usnea spp. (Table 4.1). Functional groups on the branches were represented by 9 
(36%) usnic acid-containing species, 4 (16%) cyanolichen species, 8 (32%) atranorin species, 4 
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(16%) species with thamnolic acid, and other metabolites and unidentified metabolites each had 2 
(8%) species.  
4.3.3 Lichen richness patterns over the entire tree 
Richness estimators (Mao tau) showed species accumulation curves start to level off (Figure 4.3) 
and that the total samples accounted for 86% of lichen species. An average of 33 lichen species 
occurred per tree. Mean lichen trunk richness was significantly less (p<0.001) than branch 
richness. Mean lichen richness in the inner region (trunks and main branches) was significantly 
less (p<0.001) than the outer region (secondary branches and twigs) and the upper canopy of the 
canopy had a significantly greater (p=0.028) species richness than the lower trunk. 
4.3.4 Factors affecting lichen richness 
Total lichen richness was not significantly different among trees (F7=4.43, P= 0.728), but all 
main effects showed significant relationships. Region (F4=204; P<0.0001) had the most influence 
on richness followed by vertical position (F7=8.48; P<0.0001) then bare bark (F2=24.04; 
P<0.001) (Table 4.2; Figure 4.4). Highest richness values among tree regions were twigs, while 
highest number of species occurred on smooth bark conditions and most species were recorded 
within vertical positions between 6-12m (Figure 4.4).  
4.3.5 Epiphytic abundance patterns across trees 
The rank abundance plots illustrated a similar shape to a log normal distribution, such that few 
species had high relative abundance while most of the lichen community was lower in abundance 
(Figure 4.5). Total lichen abundance was significantly greater (p=0.006) on branches than trunks. 
Furthermore, abundance of lichens on the upper side of branches was significantly greater 
(p<0.01) than the lower sides of branches. In addition, abundance was greater in the upper 
canopy (p=0.023) compared with the lower canopy. While lichens also had higher abundance in 
the outer regions (twigs and secondary branches) (p<0.001) compared with inner regions (trunks 
and main branches). In contrast, bryophytes, sooty molds and fungi all had significantly higher 
(p<0.001) abundances on trunks.  
The most abundant epiphytes on the tree trunks were Menegazzia pertransita, Usnea spp., 
Haematomma hilare, Buellia disciformis, sooty molds, liverworts, mosses, Megalaria grossa, 
Pseudocyphellaria colensoi, Pseudocyphellaria glabra, Melanelia calva and Usnea ciliifera. 
While on branches, the lichen species with the highest abundance included: Usnea sp., Parmelia 
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subtestacea, Usnea pusilla, Pannoparmelia angustata, Menegazzia pertransita, Buellia 
disciformis, Hypogymnia lugubris, Usnea ciliifera, Melanelia calva and Megalaria pulvera. 
 
Figure 4.3: Species accumulation curve across samples. Mao tau richness estimators of species observed with 
95% confidence intervals (CI). 
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Table 4.1: Frequency (%) of non-vascular epiphytes on trunks and branches of mountain beech trees. 1lichen 
species containing usnic acid, 2cyanolichen species 
 Genus Species  Frequency (%) 
   Trunks Branches 
Lichen growth form   n=54 n=247 
Crustose Buellia  disciformis 70.4 20.6 
 Haematomma  alpinum 1.9 0.0 
 Haematomma  hilare 1 68.5 4.9 
 Lecanora  caesiorubella 14.8 0.0 
 Lecidella c.f elaeochroma 20.4 0.4 
 Lecanora  c.f. intumescens 18.5 2.8 
 Lecanora  sp. 2.3 0.0 
 Lecidea miscescens 13.0 0.8 
 Lepraria sp. 13.0 0.0 
 Loxospora cyamidia 3.7 5.3 
 Megalaria grossa 53.7 8.9 
 Megalaria pulverea 14.8 15.0 
 Miltidea c.f. ceroplasta 1.9 0.0 
 Ochrolechia  pallescens 24.1 6.1 
 Ramboldia laeta 25.9 9.3 
 Tephromela atra 38.9 5.3 
 Thelotrema sp. 4.5 2.0 
 Pertusaria scutellifera 5.6 1.6 
 Pertusaria sp. 11.1 0.0 
 Pertusaria thamnolica 9.3 2.8 
 Pertusaria c.f truncata 13.0 0.8 
Foliose Collema subflaccidum 2 18.4 0.0 
 Collema glaucophthalmum 2 2.5 0.0 
 Hypogymnia lugubris 5.6 8.9 
 Hypogymnia turgidula 9.3 0.0 
 Melanelia calva 37.0 17.4 
 Menegazzia dielsii 11.1 0.0 
 Menegazzia globulifera 1 1.9 1.6 
 Menegazzia pertransita 90.7 25.9 
 Nephroma australe 1,2 5.6 0.0 
 Pannoparmelia  angustata 1 18.5 30.0 
 Pannaria pallida 2 9.3 0.8 
 Pannaria leproloma agg. 1.9 0.0 
 Parmelia subtestacea 24.1 41.7 
 Pseudocyphellaria colensoi 44.4 0.4 
 Pseudocyphellaria faveolata 2 1.9 0.0 
 Pseudocyphellaria glabra 2 37.0 0.4 
 Pseudocyphellaria granulata 2 3.7 0.0 
 Pseudocyphellaria pickeringii 2 3.7 1.2 
 Pseudocyphellaria rubella 2 5.6 0.0 
Squamulose Psoroma  sp. 2 9.3 0.0 
 Xanthopsoroma  soccatum 1,2 11.1 0.0 
Fruticose Usnea articulata 1 13.0 13.8 
 Usnea ciliifera 1 18.5 6.9 
 Usnea molliuscula 1 0.0 0.8 
 Usnea pusilla 1 1.9 17.4 
 Usnea sp. 11 68.5 61.8 
 Usnea sp. 2 1 0.0 5.3 
     
Non-lichens sooty molds  72.2 4.5 
 algae  9.3 1.6 
Bryophytes liverworts  81.5 10.1 
 mosses  87.0 2.0 
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There was a significantly higher abundance of fruticose (p=0.005) species on branches than 
trunks. In contrast, the abundance of foliose (p=0.196) and crustose (p=0.329) species were not 
significantly different on trunks and branches. Functional groups showed a greater abundance of 
cyanolichens (p<0.001) on trunks and species containing usnic acid (p=0.004) were significantly 
more abundant on branches. No difference in abundances between trunks and branches was 
found for lichens that produce atranorin (p=0.072), thamnolic acid (p=0.786), unidentified 
metabolites (lichens that metabolites have not been analyzed) (p=0.351) or other metabolites 
(metabolites other than atranorin or thamnolic acid) (p=0.728). Non-lichen groups such as sooty 
molds (p=0.001), fungi (p=0.005) and bryophytes (p=0.024) were significantly more abundant on 
trunks.  
4.3.6 Factors related to epiphytic abundance on entire trees  
Explanatory factors influencing lichen abundance with the greatest contribution were tree region 
(F4=24.99; P<0.001), followed by vertical position (F7=9.81; P<0.001), and bark condition 
(F2=24.99; P<0.001). Twigs, smooth bark and samples located between 6-12m vertically up trees 
had the greatest total abundance of lichens (Table 4.2; Figure 4.7). Also tree region, vertical 
position and bark condition, all significantly affected abundance patterns for all lichen growth 
forms and most functional groups (Table 4.2). However, the influence of each factor varied with 
epiphytic group (Table 4.2). For instance, the abundance of crustose and foliose growth forms 
was mostly influenced by tree region while vertical position contributed the most for fruticose 
species (Table 4.2). Crustose growth forms were more influenced by vertical position then bark 
condition, whereas foliose growth forms were more influenced by bark condition than vertical 
position (Table 4.2.; Figure 4.7). Furthermore, the abundance of functional groups also showed 
clear relationships with the measured variables. For example, usnic acid species were similarly 
influenced by vertical position and region, with the highest mean abundance in vertical positions 
from 6-12m and on secondary branches and twigs, and their species were least influenced by bark 
condition (Table 4.2, Figure 4.7). In contrast, cyanolichens were more influenced by region in the 
canopy than vertical position and bark condition (Table 4.2). Cyanolichens had the highest mean 
abundance on trunk regions and were more abundant below 6m and preferred rough bark (Figure 
4.7). The abundance of bryophytes was mostly influenced by bark condition (Table 4.2; Figure 
4.7). The abundance of sooty molds was only significantly influenced by region and was not 
significantly influenced by bark condition or vertical position in the canopy (Table 4.2; Figure 
4.7).  
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Table 4.2: Summary of GLMM on factors influencing the richness and abundance of the epiphytic lichen 
community in entire trees. Vertical= vertical position or height on the tree, bark=bark condition in categories 
of smooth, intermediate or rough, and region =region on the tree were categories of lower trunk, upper trunk, 
primary branch, secondary branch or twig, tree=sampled tree and distance from the trunk= furthest distance 
from the trunk. * denotes significant effect and (+) =positive relationship and (-) = negative relationship 
Groups Response/cm2 Fixed effect Df F 
Wald 
statistic  P-value 
Lichens  lichen richness vertical 7 8.48 59.58  <0.001 * 
 bark 2 24.02 48.07  <0.001* 
  region 4 204.89 820.26  <0.001* 
  tree 7 0.63 4.43 0.728 
 total lichen  abundance vertical 7 9.81 70.78  <0.001* 
 bark 2 24.02 48.04  <0.001* 
 region 4 24.99 99.97  <0.001* 
  tree 7 0.79 5.56 0.603 
Lichen growth forms crustose vertical 7 14.79 105.43  <0.001* 
 bark 2 48.45 96.92  <0.001* 
 region 4 40.96 163.87  <0.001* 
  distance from trunk 1 15.45 15.45  <0.001*+ 
  tree 7 1.08 7.55 0.397 
 foliose vertical 7 5.94 42.53  <0.001* 
  bark 2 36.96 73.93  <0.001* 
  region 4 27.03 108.16  <0.001* 
  distance from trunk 1 21.34 21.34  <0.001* 
  tree 7 1.87 13.17 0.149 
 fruticose vertical 7 18.38 131.32  <0.001* 
  bark 2 23.15 46.32  <0.001* 
  region  4 32.16 128.71  <0.001* 
  distance from trunk 1 9.26 9.26 0.003* + 
  tree 7 0.29 2.02 0.954 
Functional groups usnic acid-lichens vertical 7 16.22 115.67  <0.001* 
 bark 2 23.18 46.38  <0.001* 
  region 4 28.87 115.52  <0.001* 
  distance from trunk 1 11.28 11.28  <0.001* + 
  tree 7 0.21 1.49 0.98 
 cyanolichens vertical 7 7.23 50.81  <0.001* 
  bark 2 22.18 44.43  <0.001* 
  region 4 20.77 83.12  <0.001* 
  distance from trunk 1 36.19 36.19  <0.001*- 
  tree 7 1.55 10.83 0.179 
 bryophytes vertical 7 17.66 124.51  <0.001* 
  bark 2 145.89 292.34  <0.001* 
  region 4 33.78 135.15  <0.001* 
  distance from trunk 1 45.34 45.34  <0.001*- 
  tree 7 0.71 4.99 0.661 
 sooty molds vertical 6 2.95 0.49 0.81 
  bark 2 6.46 3.23 0.051 
  region 4 41.91 10.45  <0.001* 
  distance from trunk 1 1.15 1.15 0.289 
  tree 7 8.11 1.16 0.348 
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Figure 4.4: Mean lichen richness per cm2 (mean ±SE) in relation to vertical position = top graph, bark 
condition = middle graph, and tree region = bottom graph. The data have been back transformed from log10 
transformation. Lichen richness was significantly (F7 =4.82; P<0.001) related to vertical position in canopy, 
bark type (F2=28.21; P<0.001) and region (F4=149; P=<0.001) in the tree. 
 
 
Figure 4.5: Whittaker rank abundance plot. The relative abundance of epiphytic lichen species across samples 
ranked in order from most to least abundant. 
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Figure 4.6: Mean lichen abundance per cm2 (mean ±SE) in relation to vertical position=top graph, bark 
condition = middle graph, and tree region = bottom graph. The data have been back transformed from log10 
transformation. Lichen abundance was significantly related (F7 =9.81; P<0.001) related to vertical position in 
canopy, bark type (F2=24.02; P<0.001) and canopy regions (F4=24.99; P=<0.001) across sampled trees 
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Figure 4.7: Epiphytic group mean abundance per cm2 (mean ±SE) in relation to vertical position=top graph, 
bark condition = middle graph, and tree region = bottom graph. The data have been back transformed from 
log10 transformation.  Graphs on left show lichen growth forms, (crustose foliose and fruticose) and non-
lichens (bryophytes and sooty molds), graphs on right show lichens by functional group (cyanolichens and 
usnic acid-lichens). Graphs represent factors related to individual epiphytic groups. Note that epiphytic groups 
were not compared. *denotes statistical significance P<0.001, NS= not significant. 
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4.4 Discussion 
4.4.1 Epiphytic composition 
The assembly of lichens on entire trees can reveal patterns through time, progressing from 
branches to trunk and between inner and outer regions of the tree. Epiphytes on mountain beech 
trees displayed patterns that differed considerably between trunks and branches. Structurally 
complex canopies have various microclimatic gradients and microhabitats (McCune et al 1997; 
Radies & Coxson 2002) that affect the epiphytic community structure. Compositional differences 
found in the present study between trunks and branches were also been noted in studies in the 
Northern Hemisphere on Douglas fir, Pseudotsuga menziesii (McCune 1993; McCune et al 
1997c), Oaks Quercus sp. (Ranius et al. 2008), and Tsuga heterophylla (Lyons et al. 2000; 
McCune et al 2000).  
The most common epiphyte on entire mountain beech trees were lichens. Liverworts, mosses and 
sooty molds were also frequent on trunks however lichens were predominant comprising 75% of 
total epiphytes on trunks and 95% on branches. These findings are consistent with the data of 
Lesica et al. (1991) who postulated that at boreal and temperate latitudes lichens are dominant 
within the epiphytic community. These findings are also similar to Hofstede et al. (2001) who 
showed that lichens were predominant epiphytes on N. menziesii in a temperate rain forest, South 
Island New Zealand. The present research is the first comprehensive study on epiphytic 
communities on entire mountain beech trees and establishes that in general, lichen species 
distribution patterns across entire canopies are similar to what is commonly found among most 
taxonomic groups. In other words, few lichen species are abundant, others are moderately 
abundant while most species are rare (Magurran 2004). These patterns are especially prevalent on 
branches that had more rare species compared with trunks. On branches, 22% of species were 
considered rare occurring in less than 2% of the samples, whereas trunks had fewer rare species 
with only 12% of the species occurring in less than 2% of the samples. Generalist species that 
were common on both trunks and branches included species of Usnea, Menegazzia pertranstia, 
Buellia disciformis, Melanelia calva, Pannoparmelia angustata and Haematomma hilare. 
Specialist species on trunks that were most frequent comprised Pseudocyphellaria colensoii and 
Pseudocyphellaria glabra. Less frequent species limited to trunks included: Lecanora 
caesiorubella, Lepraria sp., Pertusaria sp., Collema subflaccidum, Menegazzia dielsii, and 
Nephroma australe. Species that were more frequent on branches included Parmelia subtestacea, 
Usnea pusilla, Hypogymnia lugubris, Usnea ciliifera, and Megalaria pulvera whereas rarer 
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species were Pertusaria scutellifera, Menegazzia globulifera, Pseudocyphellaria pickeringii, 
Pertusaria c.f truncata, Lecidea miscescens and Pannaria pallida. Branch specialists included 
Usnea molliuscula and an unknown species of Usena, however on lower branches Usnea 
fragments were so small and often difficult to identify to species so it is possible that more Usnea 
species may have occurred on branches. Even though lichens showed the highest abundance in 
the upper canopy, it is important to note that bare bark was more abundant than any epiphyte 
suggesting unoccupied habitat or niches. 
4.4.2 Lichen richness and epiphytic abundance patterns across trees  
Epiphytic community patterns and factors affecting community structure varied throughout entire 
trees and some trends were better revealed by assigning epiphytes to groups. McCune et al. 
(1997c) in a study of the vertical profile of epiphytes in a Pacific Northwest old-growth forest 
successfully used epiphytic groups to account for divergent patterns that may be caused by 
individual species. The results from the present study along with those by Radies and Coxson 
(2002), and Hofestede et al. (2001) support this method.  
4.4.2.1 Total lichens 
Lichens showed consistent community patterns of richness and abundance across trees in even-
aged stands. Within entire trees, lichen richness and abundance were mostly influenced by 
vertical position in the tree, followed by tree region (lower trunk, upper trunk, main branch, 
secondary branch or twig), then bark condition. Lichen richness and abundance was highest in 
the mid-vertical position, between 6-12m of mountain beech trees. This pattern could be 
explained by lichens being better suited, in terms of the number of species and ability to expand, 
to conditions at intermediate or middle positions within a tree, compared to the top and lower 
portions of the tree. The middle areas of the tree may be exposed to intermediate climatic 
conditions with relation to wind, light and water exposure. Also, these patterns follow McCune et 
al. (1997) who proposed the similar gradient hypothesis. They suggest that total lichen abundance 
responds to light transition zones. Clearly, the middle areas of mountain beech trees could be 
described as a transition zone between the cooler temperatures, increased humidity and less 
acidic bark conditions near the forest floor and the warmer temperatures, drier and more acidic 
bark conditions near the upper canopy (see Chapter 3). Moreover, these findings that lichen 
richness and abundance are greatest in the middle portion of the tree are noteworthy since most 
studies have ignored entire trees and regional comparisons among lower, middle and upper 
positions of the tree were not possible.  
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Positions at the top of the mountain beech trees had very few species with a very low abundance 
of lichens compared to the middle and lower area of the trees. Observations made throughout the 
study were that epiphytes drastically decreased in the upper canopy once leaves became more 
abundant. The presence of leaves alters microclimatic conditions, by increasing shade and 
possibly changing bark chemistry. These conditions may not be suitable for epiphytic lichens and 
such conditions may demarcate the shift from corticolous to foliicolous species though this 
requires further investigation.  
Additionally, of the different tree regions examined findings in this study showed that branches 
had greater lichen richness and abundance than trunks which has been documented elsewhere. 
McCune et al. (2000) study on old-growth forest in Washington found that branches had higher 
richness than trunks. McCune et al. (2000) showed lichen richness on Pseudotsuga menziesii-
Tsuga heterophylla was greatest on branches in the upper canopy stratum. In Norway, Hilmo et al 
(2009) examined lichen richness across branches in different aged Picea abies plantations and 
showed that richness was higher on younger branches.  
Because more lichen species occupied branches and twigs per unit area compared to trunks 
clearly indicates different microclimatic conditions, although competition from bryophytes or 
sooty molds on trunks may occur. Furthermore, findings in the present study that lichen richness 
and abundance was greatest on smooth bark correspond to the bark condition that was more 
common on branches compared to N. solandri var cliffortioides 140yr trunks, which generally 
have more intermediate or rough bark condition. It might be expected that intermediate bark hosts 
more species compared to smooth bark because of the presence of cracks and ridges, yet findings 
from this study differed from expectations. In general, the presence of smooth bark increased in 
the middle portion of the tree trunk and on secondary branches and twigs of 140yr mountain 
beech trees. Particular vertical positions and smooth bark may create optimum conditions for a 
suite of species that are frequent across trees. The most common species belonged to fruticose 
(Usnea spp.), and crustose (Buellia disciformis, Megalaria pulverea, and Ramboldia laeta) 
growth forms and it is possible that these species drive the lichen richness and abundance in 
mountain beech trees. Optimum conditions for both fruticose and crustose species were at 
intermediate to upper vertical position on the tree and on smooth bark both of which occur on 
younger areas of the tree. These findings suggest that fruticose and crustose species have good 
dispersal abilities since they have the ability to adhere to these younger areas of the tree. Since 
fewer bryophytes and large foliose species occurred in the upper vertical positions and on smooth 
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bark this suggests that the high abundance of fruticose and crustose lichens in these areas could 
be explained by multiple factors including effective dispersal abilities, a lack of competition from 
growth of other epiphytes, facilitative interactions or a positive association among species, and 
suitable environmental conditions.  
4.4.3 Factors affecting the abundance epiphytes 
Factors influencing epiphytic abundance patterns vary with lichen growth form and epiphytic 
group. The abundance of both lichen growth forms and functional groups were mostly influenced 
by tree region, followed by vertical position and bark condition. Tree region was the most 
important factor affecting the abundance of most lichen groups (crustose, foliose, cyanolichens, 
usnic acid) and sooty molds whereas fruticose lichens were most influenced by vertical position 
and bryophytes were most influenced by bark condition.  
4.4.3.1 Lichen growth forms 
Crustose growth forms represented almost half of the total lichen species, with 21 species present 
throughout the mountain beech canopy. Crustose species were most abundant on younger regions 
of the tree, the upper trunk, secondary branches and twigs. Crustose species were prevalent in 
most vertical positions and have the highest abundance on smooth bark but are also frequent on 
intermediate bark conditions. Kantvilas & Minchin (1989) reported similar results in a study in a 
Tasmanian cool temperate Nothofagus rainforest. They also showed that crustose species have 
affinities for younger, smooth bark. Often epiphytic studies have excluded crustose or 
microlichens mainly due to identification difficulties. This current research suggests that crustose 
species are an important component of the epiphytic lichen diversity on mountain beech trees and 
that these require close investigation when trying to assess the epiphytic abundance or diversity 
of forest ecosystems.   
On the other hand, foliose species accounted for a high proportion of lichens with 19 species 
tallied. The most abundant species included Menegazzia pertranstia, Pseudocyphellaria colensoi, 
Pseudocyphellaria glabra, Melanelia calva, Parmelia subtestacea, Pannoparmelia angustata, 
and Hypogymnia lugubris. Foliose species were abundant throughout trunks and branches but 
more so in the middle portion of the tree. Even though region had the greatest influence on 
foliose species abundance there was a great deal of variability with large standard errors for mean 
abundance. Moreover, abundance which was positively related to tree regions that had larger 
diameters such as main branches, secondary branches and lower trunks showed less variability. In 
relation to vertical position, foliose species abundance patterns were similar to total lichen 
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abundance with highest values in the middle region of the tree. Abundance of foliose species was 
positively related to bark texture with more species on smooth and rough bark compared with 
intermediate conditions. Foliose lichens abundance could be lower in intermediate bark 
conditions because these bark conditions have higher abundance of bryophytes and sooty molds 
that could suggest increased competition in these areas and facilitation in other areas. These 
findings differ from those of Kantvilas & Minchin (1989) who found that foliose species required 
rough bark structure for establishment. Overall, results suggest that foliose species can be 
distributed throughout entire trees. Throughout the study, it was observed that many foliose 
species such as Pseudocyphellaria glabra had a slightly different growth form in the Craigieburn 
forest compared to other forests in New Zealand. For example, in Hari Hari, a wet west coast 
forest P. glabra is distinctly leaf-like, compared to the Craigieburn location where it generally is 
appressed to the bark (pers. observation). The ability of foliose species thalli to have different 
expansion or growth patterns may be an adaptation and responses to climatic conditions which 
may contribute to their success in Craigieburn. In contrast, fruticose species were represented 
entirely by species of Usnea. Unexpectedly, fruticose species had the highest abundance across 
the upper canopy, and were able to persist in all regions of the tree and even prevalent on the 
underside of branches. Fruticose species are known to have persistent attachment points 
(holdfasts) that produce rope like bundles of hyphae which force their way between the periderm 
cells (Hill & Hawksworth 1984). These attachment points enable them to counteract gravity and 
occupy all sides of branches providing an advantage over other lichen growth forms.  
Overall, Usnea species were more highly abundant on branches than trunks. Unlike other growth 
forms in this study, fruticose species were most influenced by vertical position on the tree, 
followed by tree region then bark condition. The abundant species in the upper canopy appeared 
to prefer smooth and intermediate bark condition over rough. These findings are similar to those 
in a study by McCune et al. (1997c) who showed on Pseudotsuga trees, fruticose growth forms 
were more common on smooth bark or young branches. A study by Lyons et al (2000) also 
showed fruticose lichens were most abundant in the upper canopy and outer branches but they did 
not examine the influence of bark conditions. Kantvilas & Minchin (1989) however, found that 
fruticose species required rough bark structure for establishment. These differences may reflect 
the ability of these species to persist in all bark types and suggest other factors related to 
microhabitats such as light and humidity may be important. For example, as Gauslaa et al. (2007) 
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showed, species of Usnea had the highest growth rates in clear-cut forests with high light 
compared to old forest.   
4.4.3.2 Bryophytes and sooty molds 
In contrast to lichens, bryophytes and sooty molds were affected by different variables. 
Bryophytes were mainly influenced by bark condition, followed by tree region then vertical 
position in the tree. Bryophytes were more abundant on intermediate and rough bark compared 
with smooth bark conditions that showed variable abundance. Additionally, bryophytes were 
consistently more abundant on lower vertical positions of the tree. Secondary branches and twig 
regions along with upper vertical positions showed a lot of variation in bryophyte abundance that 
resulted in high standard errors. These results concur with other studies on the distribution of 
bryophytes. For example, in Oregon, Antoine and McCune (2004) showed that bryophytes 
dominated the understory and lower canopy (below 13m) in an old-growth Pseudotsuga forest 
and similarly Shaw (2001) found that mosses and liverworts were sparse in the upper canopy and 
abundant in the lower canopy. Conversely, sooty molds showed different patterns with 
abundance significantly related to tree region only. Sooty molds were more prevalent on trunks 
compared with branches. Sooty molds had higher abundance on lower vertical positions of the 
tree but their abundance was not significantly higher on a particular tree region or bark condition. 
Sooty molds are an important component in the mountain beech forest system at Craigieburn and 
have a relative abundance of 72% of all epiphytes on sampled trees with additional observations 
noting large portions of tree trunks dominated by sooty molds. Moreover, only a few other lichen 
species, such as Menegazzia pertransita and Usnea species are present on those trees dominated 
by sooty molds.   
4.4.3.3 Cyanolichens and Usnic acid-lichens 
Cyanolichens accounted for 23% of lichen species, and were significantly more abundant on 
trunks than branches. Nine cyanolichen species occurred on trunks. The group is mainly 
represented by species of Pseudocyphellaria, with two species of Collema, Pannaria pallida and 
Nephroma australe. In contrast to other lichen groups, cyanolichens showed a distinct preference 
for trunks over branches and was the only lichen group more abundant on trunks, especially the 
lower trunk. Cyanolichens also had higher abundance on areas of the tree with intermediate and 
rough bark compared with smooth bark. These findings (that cyanolichens prefer lower trunk 
regions and rougher bark) are comparable to patterns found by Lyons et al (2000) who in a study 
of old-growth Tsuga heterophylla, found that cyanolichens were most abundant in the lower to 
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mid canopy. Other comparative studies by McCune et al (1997c) showed that cyanolichens 
increased with height up the canopy, Antoine and McCune (2004), in Pacific Northwest America, 
also supported those finding of cyanolichens to be more prevalent in the mid canopy while 
Goward & Arsenaultl (2000) showed cyanolichens were most successful in the lower branches of 
conifers. Slight differences among studies on cyanolichen distribution patterns may be because of 
the different structural features of trees under investigation and also tree age since most studies 
have focused on old-growth forests (e.g. Antoine & McCune 2004; McCune 2004) whereas the 
present study investigated middle-aged trees. Collectively, these studies suggest that within 
different species of trees, cyanolichens have distinct distribution patterns. The present study 
however identified additional habitat factors mainly regions of tree, vertical position and bark 
type that influence specific epiphytic group abundance.   
Usnic acid-containing lichens represented 22% of the species, though accounted for a large 
portion of the abundance at 53%. Furthermore, usnic acid-containing species were represented by 
all growth forms and included Usnea species, Haematomma hilare, Menegazzia globulifera, 
Psoroma spp.and Nephroma australe. Tree region and vertical position equally influenced the 
abundance of usnic acid-containing species. Even though usnic acid-containing species were 
present in most vertical positions and regions they had higher abundances on regions associated 
with the upper canopy. Additionally these species were more abundant on smooth bark but did 
occur on all bark types.  
Widespread occurrence of usnic acid-containing species throughout trees was expected because 
mountain beech forests are known as a light demanding tree species (Wardle & Allen 1983) and 
usnic acid is known to have the ability to screen visible light (McEvoy 2007), which suggests that 
the presence of usnic acid-as a metabolite may be important for lichen species survival on 
mountain beech trees in Craigieburn. New Zealand has particularly high ultraviolet levels yet 
there is little information available on how plants may respond locally to high UV light 
(Seckmeyer et al. 2008). Usnic acid produced by lichens is a photo-protective pigment that 
absorbs ultraviolet light and prevents damage to the genes and photosynthetic apparatus (Bjorn 
2007; Boehm et al. 2009). The abundance of these species across entire trees suggests that the 
presence of usnic acid may be key to the success of this lichen community in Craigieburn. 
However, further studies are required to examine the role UV radiation levels on the production 
of usnic acid and to determine whether certain species would persist under low UV levels.   
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Cyanolichens appeared to prefer the lower canopy and usnic acid-containing species were 
abundant throughout trees with clear patterns of higher abundance at higher positions. One 
explanation for the higher abundance of cyanolichens especially on trunks and on the lower 
trunks is that cyanolichens require a high hydration (25-100%) of the thallus (Lange et al. 1986). 
Cyanolichens also need liquid water rather than vapour to be physiologically active (Lange et 
al.1986, Galloway 1995) which may be available at lower areas of the trunk. In contrast, usnic 
acid-containing lichens were more prevalent at higher vertical positions and on branches and 
these green algal species require lower thallus water content for high rates of CO2 exchange 
(Green et al. 2008), which may allow them to survive at higher vertical positions of the tree. The 
lower canopy, exposed to less sunlight compared to the upper canopy, is expected to have lower 
evaporation rates and more direct water through-flow from the trunk above that will result in 
direct water contact on the thallus.  
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Chapter 5: Epiphytic lichen response by species and the 
community to disturbance  
5.1 Introduction 
Disturbance, natural or human induced, leads to a change in the structure and composition of a 
community. How epiphytic lichen communities respond to disturbance with respect to their 
abundance, expansion and ability to colonize or re-establish has received little attention 
(Armstrong 1981, 1990). The following study introduces small-scale (within trees) disturbance to 
examine species re-establishment in attempt to better understand the mechanisms responsible for 
epiphytic lichen species’ distribution patterns.  
Understanding the factors driving epiphytic community patterns is especially important in areas 
of the world that have high lichen diversity, such as New Zealand. Lichen diversity in New 
Zealand is estimated to comprise c.1700 taxa (Galloway 2007), about 10% of all known lichen 
species worldwide. Moreover, approximately 23% of the lichen species in New Zealand are 
endemic (Galloway 2007) and regions such as Craigieburn Forest have exceptionally high lichen 
diversity (Chapter 2). Yet many species face great risk of extinction through atmospheric and 
terrestrial pollution and changes in land use and management practices (Galloway 1985). As our 
knowledge is increasing about epiphytic lichen distribution patterns (Chapter 2, 3, 4), equally 
important is to understand the mechanisms or factors driving the distribution and abundance of 
species in lichen communities. This knowledge is essential for lichen conservation and 
management. 
Large gaps remain in our knowledge of mechanisms that underpin observed epiphytic lichen 
species distribution patterns such as dispersal, expansion in terms of growth or colonization, 
habitat preferences, or competitive or facilitative interactions. Manipulative experiments both in 
the laboratory and the field are essential to understanding these relative processes and examine 
such patterns (Armstrong 1985; McCune et al. 1996; Sillett & McCune 1998). Laboratory 
experiments were conducted by Ishida et al. (2000) to determine habitat tolerances of particular 
lichen species to factors such as desiccation, saturation and pollution levels. They found that 
lichen sensitivity to laboratory conditions often restricts the duration of these experiments making 
it difficult to adequately assess species responses over an extended period of time.  
Many other studies have used field experiments to overcome the problems of limited response in 
the laboratory. A number of studies used thallus transplants to examine factors such as 
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environmental preferences, competition and dispersal abilities of specific lichens (Armstrong 
1981, 1985, 1990; McCune et al. 1996; Sillett & McCune 1998; Sillett et al. 2000;; Mikhailova 
2002; Coxson & Stevenson 2007). For example, Sillett & McCune (1998) and Sillett et al. (2000) 
used thallus transplants to study survival, growth and habitat limitations of macrolichens in the 
Lobaria complex in different successional forest stands. Lobaria thalli were also transplanted by 
Gauslaa et al. (2006) to examine old-growth forest lichen species responses to different light 
conditions by moving thalli to various heights within trees. Another transplant method that 
involved glueing thallus fragments onto substrates was used to examine competitive abilities 
among saxicolous species of Parmelia (Armstrong 1981).  
As well as transplanting thalli, Sillett et al. (2000) used capture methods to examine dispersal of 
Lobaria species and the ability of their thallus fragments to expand into old-growth forests. Sillett 
et al. (2000) method involved using sticky tape to capture sexual and asexual reproductive 
fragments and suggested that large propagules and large thallus fragments and were reasons for 
their slow accumulation, restricted habitat and limited dispersal. Hienken (1999) also used 
capture methods to examine dispersal of terricolous, Cladonia species, where dyed thallus 
cushions were attached to wooden plates and fragmentation was simulated. This showed that 
fragments were captured and dispersal occurred close to (<25cm) source populations.  
Despite these studies, few have been published on small-scale disturbance and species responses 
to changed conditions. In Germany and Scotland, Heinken (1999) and Bayfield et al. (1981) 
respectively, investigated lichen susceptibility to damage by trampling. Kalwij et al. (2005) 
investigated L. pulmonaria dispersal limitation and susceptibility to disturbance and showed that 
neither historic disturbance (trees burned or logged) nor cattle grazing reduced the proportion of 
colonized trees. To investigate the importance of climate on saxicolous species of Parmelia, 
Armstrong (1993) introduced disturbance and bisected thalli to simulate lobe division and 
examined the resulting radial growth. 
However, nearly all manipulative experiments on epiphytic lichens are restricted to investigations 
of Northern Hemisphere lichens with emphasis on specific lichen species; mainly the 
macrolichens of old- growth forests (Sillett et al. 2000; Kalwij et al. 2005; Hasse & Daniels 
2006), saxicolous Parmelia spp. (Armstrong 1981) or sensitive terricolous species of Cladonia 
(Bayfield et al. 1981). Since these studies have primarily focused on a limited range of species, 
knowledge is lacking about their communities and the species interactions within it. Studies that 
involve manipulative experiments in the Southern Hemisphere are few, (Kantvilas & Minchin 
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1989; Caldiz 2005), and in New Zealand detailed studies on epiphytic communities are minimal 
(Hofstede et al. 2001; Dickinson et al. 1993) and knowledge of factors involved structuring 
epiphytic lichen communities in New Zealand is nonexistent.  
The objective of this study was to use experimental methods to explore possible mechanisms 
responsible for the structure of epiphytic lichen communities on mountain beech Nothofagus 
solandri var. cliffortioides trees. Removal treatments involving Menegazzia pertransita and 
Pseudocyphellaria colensoi were employed and species re-establishment was examined to assess 
(a) dispersal, (b) re-establishment rates following disturbance and, (c) competitive interactions 
among epiphytic lichen species. The following hypotheses were tested: (1) Lichen species, M. 
pertransita and P. colensoi are restricted by dispersal, thus neither species will re-establish within 
its fundamental or originally occupied niche in which it is known to be physiologically capable of 
living in (Hutchinson 1959), after they are removed, because of poor dispersal abilities. (2) 
Disturbance effects re-establishment rates of M. pertransita and P. colensoi (both species are 
good competitors thus disturbance increases re-establish rates). (3) Competition between 
epiphytes (M. pertransita and non lichens (sooty molds and liverworts), P. colensoi and non 
lichens) occurs; if two species are competitors then the removal of one will lead to increased 
growth of its neighbour.  
5.2 Methods  
5.2.1 Study area 
The study was conducted in Craigieburn Forest located in central south island, New Zealand. 
Details of the study area are described in Chapter 2. All trees examined were within a 25 x 25m 
area adjacent to long term monitoring plots described in Davis et al. (2004), at 43°08'31.7" S, 
171°42'50.5" E.  
5.2.2 Species studied 
The results from Chapter 2 and 4 provided data on individual lichen species abundance, 
distribution and habitat preferences that indicated species suitable for use in removal 
experiments. Pseudocyphellaria colensoi and Menegazzia pertransita were chosen because they 
are both common foliose species with different characteristics. For example, both species are 
particularly abundant on south facing aspects of 140 yr trees, although M. pertransita is common 
on both aspects and more widespread throughout the canopy, while P. colensoi is mostly 
associated with the southern aspect and more common in the lower canopy. The high abundance 
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of both species within the same stands provides an adequate sample size on trees exposed to 
similar environmental conditions. Another reason for choosing these species is that they have 
different expansion patterns. M. pertransita entire thalli are appressed to the bark and the thallus 
expands by branching lobes whereas the thallus of P. colensoi is generally two dimensional with 
the upper and lower surfaces visible and most of the thallus free from the substratum with usually 
only one point of attachment. Lastly, pilot experiments were conducted to determine removal 
techniques and what species were easy to remove from the substratum; M. pertransita and P. 
colensoi were suitable and likely to respond to small-scale disturbance.  
Menegazzia pertransita (Stirt) R. Sant., is a foliose lichen occurring in New Zealand, Australia 
and South America. It has numerous radiating lobes of variable widths ranging from 0.5-3.5mm, 
often overlapping with branching patterns that form complete or partial rosettes that reach up to 
20cm in diameter (Galloway 1985). The thallus is closely attached to its substratum, is hollow 
and has frequent, large, gaping, 0.5-2mm diameter perforations on the upper surface. M. 
pertransita lacks both isidia and soredia and has frequent apothecia. It is a very variable species 
and known to be abundant in Nothofagus forests. M. pertransita has a green photobiont and 
produces atranorin as a metabolite.  
Pseudocyphellaria colensoi (C. Bab.) Vain., is a large Australasian foliose lichen with linear 
elongate to broadly rounded pendulous lobes, 10-30mm wide and 5-15cm long. Margins are free 
and ascending, with the thallus loosely attached to the substratum; mainly adhering to the 
substratum from its central portion (Galloway 1988). Apothecia are common on the thallus and 
can grow up to 1cm in diameter. Isidia are mainly scattered in groups or dense clusters 
marginally or laminally along breaks in the thallus. P. colensoi has a yellow medulla and a green 
photobiont with scattered internal cephalodia containing nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria (Galloway 
1988).  
5.2.3  Experimental design  
Manipulation experiments were conducted during March 2008-2009 and involved the removal of 
M. pertransita or P. colensoi from selected (140yr old) trees. Fourteen trees were randomly 
chosen with the criterion that the target species was present on each tree. A single grid of 10 × 
10cm was placed on the south aspect of each tree trunk at a height of 1.5m. The northwest corner 
of the grid was permanently marked on the trunk with a stainless steel nail and identification tag 
for future relocation. Each grid comprised 100, 1cm squares or grid units per tree (Figure 5.1). To 
reduce the edge effect from epiphytes surrounding the grid, inner and outer units were separated 
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for analyses. Inner units were defined as all units greater than 1cm from the outside edge of the 
grid (64 units) (Figure 5.1). Outer units comprised the outer 1cm squares of the outside edge of 
the grid (36 units). 
Within each sample unit (1cm2), all lichen species present were documented. Other epiphytes 
were recorded by categories that included mosses, liverworts, algae, sooty molds and other fungi. 
Although, little was known about the species identity of the sooty molds, the genera 
Ophiocapnocoma, Euantennaria, Trichopeltheca and Metacapnodium are known from the area. 
The presence of bare bark was also documented. With a hand lens sample units were examined 
for a minimum of five minutes until no further taxa were found. 
All thalli of one target species, M. pertransita or P. colensoi, were carefully removed from the 
grid on each of 5 trees using a knife and a paintbrush. Removal techniques were practiced 
beforehand to ensure no material was left on the bark and that there was minimal disturbance to 
other epiphytes. A total of fourteen trees were used comprising five replicate removals for each 
species (10 trees) and four trees designated as control treatments for both species where no 
lichens were removed. A total of 308 and 280 grid units were cleared of M. pertransita and P. 
colensoi respectively. Multiple photographs were taken of each grid before and after removal. 
Permanent photo points were also established for each treatment. 
All treatment grids were re-measured after one year and species presence was recorded in each 
grid unit. To determine growth patterns, epiphytes were separated by functional categories 
defined as: 1=bare bark, 2=bryophytes (mosses, liverworts and algae), 3=fungi (sooty molds and 
other fungi), 4=atranorin (lichens containing atranorin), 5=cyanolichens (lichens with nitrogen-
fixing abilities), 6=usnic acid (lichens containing usnic acid), 7=other lichens. 
5.2.4  Statistical analyses    
Epiphytic species establishment in situ or controls and removal treatments were calculated by 
growth rates (G) as the change in species occurrence in each treatment using the formula: ∆Gcm2 
/yr = (Ai-Bi)/T where i=species, A= total grid units cm2 occupied after 1 year, B=total grid units 
cm2 species occupied at the start of the experiment, where T=time (1year). Unpaired t-tests were 
used to examine differences in establishment growth rates between controls and treatments. One-
way ANOVA was used to test for differences in establishment growth rates between species (Zar 
1999). Fisher’s Protected Least Significant Difference (LSD) (Fowler et al. 2008) was used to 
evaluate the differences between means. Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) (Schall 
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1991) using a negative binomial error distribution were used to analyse the relationship between 
the random distribution of responses by epiphytes (lichen species and other epiphytes) or their 
functional category, and non-random, fixed treatment variables. Response variables were 
calculated from occurrence scores based on species presence: 1= present before, 2= present after, 
3= present before and after. A log-ratio link function was used to relate random and fixed effects. 
The random effects comprised replicate trees and grid units nested within each tree. The fixed 
effects comprised species, functional category, and the main effects and interactions of treatments 
and trees. Models were built using the “best fit” technique described in Chapter 2 and 
significance was determined using Wald tests (Payne et al. 2008). Separate models were analysed 
for each response variable.  
 
Figure 5.1: Sampling grid of 10 × 10cm, separated into 1 × 1cm units for a total of 100 units per tree. Inner 
units are defined as those more than 1×1cm from the edge of the sampling grid, and outer units were the outer 
1×1cm units at the edge. Not drawn to scale. 
 
Treatments were separated for further analyses and GLMMs were used to examine causal factors 
related to the occurrence of a new species within a treatment grid unit, and re-establishment of a 
treatment species after removal. All grid units were assigned unique values based on row and 
column coordinates within the treatment grid. In this case only inner grid units that received a 
treatment were included in the analyses and all outside grid units were removed to exclude any 
edge effects. The response variables comprised a new occurrence of (1) an epiphytic group or (2) 
species in the treatment grid units. Responses exhibited a negative binomial error distribution and 
sampling grid (10 × 10cm)          unit (1× 1cm)              
= 
outer units        inner units  
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the response variables were related to the predictor variables with a log-ratio link function. 
Random effects included treatment units (row and column) nested within the tree.  
Fixed effects comprised the total number of units adjacent to the target unit with a neighbouring 
species present. The number of adjacent units ranged from 0 to a maximum of eight.  
GLMMs were also used to examine factors related to the re-establishment of the removal species 
(M. pertransita or P. colensoi) within treatment units. A binomial error distribution and logit link 
function were used to relate random and fixed effects. Fixed effects terms comprised epiphytic 
group or species, outer grid unit, unit row, unit column and tree. Random effects were treatment 
units nested within tree. All models were built using the same methods as described above. All 
statistical procedures were run using GenStat version 12.1 (VSN, International) (Payne et al. 
2009).  
5.3 Results 
Both M. pertransita and P. colensoi re-established over all treatments as indicated by mean 
percentage species abundance after removal treatments (Figure 5.2). Before removal M. 
pertransita mean abundance was 32% among the M. pertanstita treatment grids and this species 
re-established in 10% of the grid units over the year (Figure 5.2). Re-establishment occurred in 
24% of the grid units from where M. pertransita was removed and it established or there was a 
new occurrence in 8% of grid units in which it had not previously occurred. Before removal P. 
colensoi mean abundance was 23% among the P. colensoi treatment grids and this species re-
established in 11% of the grid units over the year (Figure 5.2). Re-establishment occurred in 35% 
of the grid units from which P. colensoi was removed and it established in 14% of grid units in 
which it had not previously occurred. Both species appeared to decrease slightly, but not 
significantly, in abundance in the control treatments where M. pertransita comprised 19% of 
mean abundance before and 18% after the experiment, and P. colensoi accounted for 17% before 
and 16% after (Figure 5.2). Such a small change could be considered well within measurement 
error. Across treatment grid units 62% of M. pertransita and P. colensoi new occurrences were 
within the inner treatment units.   
5.3.1 Rates of re-establishment 
While removal species showed similar re-establishment and growth in the removal treatments, 
where both species achieved close to 10% coverage over the year, there was significantly 
different growth between the removal treatment and control for both species (Table 5.1). 
Untransformed rates across inner units for the M. pertransita treatment differed (p=0.002) from 
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the control units but there was no difference (p=0.374) in growth rates between outer treatment 
units and the control treatment. For P. colensoi there were similar patterns with significant 
differences (p=0.004) between the growth rate between inner units of the treatment and the 
control, however, for this species there were significant differences (p=0.038) between outer 
units of the treatment and the control units. Across inner control units, the growth rate for M. 
pertransita averaged 0.6 cm2 yr-1 and P. colensoi 0.3 cm2 yr-1, while for outer units the growth 
rates averaged 0.5 cm2 yr-1 and 0.1 cm2 yr-1 for M. pertransita and P. colensoi respectively (Table 
5.1). Over all epiphytes, the highest growth rates among inner grid units occurred for liverworts, 
Usnea spp. and P. glabra. Whereas across outer control units only M. pertransita, liverworts, 
Usnea spp, and sooty molds were present and all increased in growth (Table 5.1). 
 
Figure 5.2: Menegazzia pertransita and Pseudocyphellaria colensoi mean abundance before and after 
treatments (mean ± SE). Treatment 1=removal of M. pertransita, Treatment 2= removal of P. colensoi, Control 
= no removal. 
 
5.3.1.1 M. pertransita treatments 
Across inner grid units M. pertransita re-established at a mean growth rate of 1.2 cm2 yr-1 (Table 
5.1), and showed similar patterns (F4=1.66, P<0.211) among treatment trees (Figure 5.3). 
Whereas outer grid units had higher growth rates of 3.3 cm2 yr-1 that were not statistically 
different (F4=1.65, P<0.214) among trees (Table 5.1; Figure 5.3). Sooty molds, P. colensoi, 
liverworts and a species of Thelotrema had the highest growth rates among inner grid units for M. 
pertransita treatments (Table 5.1) compared with Coccocarpia palmicola, P. glabra and 
Xanthopsoroma soccatum that decreased in growth. In the outer grid units sooty molds, P. 
colensoi and liverworts also had the highest growth rates along with Thelotrema spp. and algae. 
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Lower rates among outer gird units occurred for Lecanora spp. Megalaria pulvera and Usnea 
spp. 
5.3.1.2 P. colensoi treatments 
Among inner grid units, P.colensoi re-established at a mean growth rate of 0.5 cm2yr-1 and that 
rate differed significantly (F4=3.45, P=0.043) among trees (Figure 5.4). Higher re-establishment 
occurred for P. colensoi among outer units with a mean growth rate of 1.2 cm2 yr-1 which also 
differed significantly (F4=3.91, P=0.023) among trees (Figure 5.4). M. pertransita, sooty molds, 
liverworts, P. colensoi, and Collema sp. had the highest growth rates among P.colensoi treatment 
inner grid units. While P.colensoi had the highest growth rates in outer grid units and was 
followed by sooty molds, M. pertransita, P. glabra and liverworts (Table 5.1). 
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Table 5.1: Rates of re-establishment among inner and outer sampling units across trees for epiphytic lichens 
and non lichens (mean ± SE), * no data available for calculations. 
 
 
Treatments Menegazzia pertransita  Pseudocyphellaria colensoi Controls 
 
  
 ∆R cm2yr-1   ∆R cm2yr-1   ∆R cm2yr-1   
Epiphytic group inside units outside units inside units outside units inside units outside units 
  mean 
±SE 
mean mean 
±SE 
mean mean 
±SE 
mean mean 
±SE 
mean mean 
±SE 
mean mean 
±SE 
mean 
Lichens              
Buellia disciformis 0.05 0.4 * * * * * * * * * * 
Coccocarpia palmicola -0.025 0.2 * * * * * * * * * * 
Collema sp. * * 0.1 0.2 0.125 0.774 * * * * * * 
Haematomma hilare * * * * 0.025 0.2 * * 0.275 1.6 * * 
Hypogymnia turgidula * * * *   * * 0.025 0.288 * * 
Lecanora spp. 0.05 0.244 0.2 0.4 0.05 0.4 * * 0.125 0.946 * * 
Megalaria pulverea 0.05 0.244 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.583 0.1 0.2 0.281 1.181 * * 
Menegazzia pertransita 1.175 1.88 3.3 1.503 3.275 4.259 0.5 0.316 0.6 0.912 0.5 0.408 
Ochrolechia pallescens * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Pannoparmelia angustata * 0 * * * * * * * * * * 
Pannaria pallida * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Parmelia subtestacea * * 0.1 0.4 * * * * 0.125 1.25 * * 
Pertusaria sp. *  * * * * * * 0.05 0.5 * * 
Pseudocyphellaria colensoi 1.275 3.826 0.9 1.2 0.538 0.182 1.175 0.678 0.325 1.973 0.125 0.288 
Pseudocyphellaria glabra -0.025 1.319 0.1 0.86 -0.625 3.705 0.2 0.244 0.5 2.121   
Pseudocyphellaria granulata * * 0 0 * * * * * * * * 
Pseudocyphellaria pickeringii * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Pseudocyphellaria rubella 0 0 * * * * * * * * * * 
Pseudocyphellaria sp. 0.025 0.2 * * 0.075 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.075 * * * 
Psoroma sp. 0.05 0.4 * * * * * * 0.288 * * * 
Ramboldia laeta 0.025 0.2 * * 0.05 0.4 * * * * * * 
Thelotrema spp. 0.275 1.496 0.4 0.583 0.025 0.2 * * 0.05 0.5   
Usnea spp. 0.05 1.805 0.2 0.509 0.05 2.111 0.1 0.374 0.875 3.19 0.25 0.288 
unknown lichen 0.1 0.8 0.1 0.2 0.15 0.374 * * * * * * 
Xanthopsoroma soccatum -0.025 0.2 0.1 0.2 * * * * * * * * 
Non-Lichens             
Algae 0.25 1.76 0.3 0.4 0.025 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.275 2.136   
Liverworts 0.45 1.02 0.7 1.16 1.3 2.315 0.2 0.244 1.4 1.825 0.5 0.408 
Mosses  0 0.1 0.2 0.05 0.4 -0.2 0.244     
sooty mold (s) 1.85 5.332 1.2 1.75 2.875 5.73 0.8 0.748 0.275 2.174 0.25 0.5 
fungi (non sooty molds) 0.275 1.9 0 0 0.05 0.4 0.2 0.4 * * * * 
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Figure 5.3: Menegazzia pertransita re-establishment rates (mean ± SE) for inner and outer treatment units 
across treatment trees (replicates) after 1 year. One-way ANOVA showed no significant differences among 
inner (F=1.66, P=0.211) or outer (F=1.65, P=0.214) mean rates among trees. Letters indicate no significant 
difference (P>0.05) (Fishers LSD). 
 
 
 
Figure 5.4: Pseudocyphellaria colensoi re-establishment rates (mean ± SE) among inner and outer treatment 
units across treatment trees (replicates) after 1 year. One-way ANOVA showed a significant difference in 
mean rates among trees inner units (F=3.45, P=0.043) and outer units (F=3.91, P=0.023). Different letters 
indicate significance (P<0.05) (Fishers LSD). 
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5.3.1.3 Epiphytic responses across treatments 
A total of 37 epiphytic species were recorded, including lichens, sooty molds and other fungi, liverworts, 
algae and mosses. The removal treatments also influenced epiphytic occurrences, and there were 
significant species (F33= 7.09; P<0.001), treatment (F2= 71.61; P<0.001), and tree (F13= 4.50; P<0.001) 
effects. Additionally, there was a significant interaction between treatment and tree (F8= 4.44; P<0.001) 
(Table 5.2). Epiphytic response or the presence of epiphytic species were statistically related to treatment 
(F2= 81.45; P<0.001), epiphytic functional category (F6= 26.79; P<0.001), tree (F13= 3.80; P<0.001) and 
the interaction of tree and treatment (F8= 4.45; P<0.001). 
5.3.2 General patterns of compositional changes and species interactions across 
treatments 
5.3.2.1 Control treatments  
Across control trees, epiphytic composition remained similar after 1 year where M. pertransita (20%), P. 
colensoi (17%), liverworts (17%) and P. glabra (16%) remained the most abundant species. New 
occurrences of species within grid units were greatest for liverworts, Usnea spp., M. pertransita, P. 
glabra and P. colensoi (Figure 5.5). After 1 year, additional species were detected that included: 
Hypogymnia turgidula, Parmelia subtestacea, Pseudocyphellaria sp., and Thelotrema sp. Across the 
control grid units the proportion of new occurrences by epiphytic functional category was highest for 
bryophytes, usnic acid species, atranorin species and cyanolichens (Figure 5.5).  
Table 5.2: Summary of Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) of the relationship of response scores, by epiphytes 
(lichen species and non lichen species), their functional category, and fixed treatment variables. Response scores were 
1=species occurrence only before treatment, 2= species occurrence only after treatment, 3= species occurrence before 
and after treatment. 
 
Response Random effects Fixed effects df F Wald statistic P-value 
Epiphytic occurrence response score trees & units nested within tree species 33 7.09 233.96 <0.001 
  treatment 2 71.61 143.23 <0.001 
  tree 13 4.50 58.50 <0.001 
  tree X treatment 8 4.44 35.52 <0.001 
Epiphytic occurrence response score trees & units nested within tree treatment 2 81.44 162.88 <0.001 
  functional category 6 26.79 160.76 <0.001 
  tree 13 3.80 49.38 <0.001 
  tree X treatment 8 4.45 35.63 <0.001 
 
5.3.2.2  M. pertransita treatments  
New occurrences of epiphytes within M. pertransita treatment grid units were associated with species 
(F=4.31, P<0.001) and functional category (F=10.63, P<0.001). In M. pertransita treatment grids new 
occurrences were greatest for sooty molds, followed by the bare bark category, M. pertransita, P. 
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colensoi, liverworts, P. glabra and Usnea spp. (Figure 5.5). Similar trends were observed according to 
functional category with fungi including sooty molds, bare bark, atranorin species and cyanolichens 
having the greatest proportions of new occurrences (Figure 5.5). GLMM showed that new epiphytic 
species occurrences were related to the number of adjacent neighbours for sooty molds (F=4.52, 
P<0.001), liverworts (F=3.08, P=0.004) and Usnea spp. (F=4.36, P=0.014) (Table 5.3).  
Re-establishment of M. pertransita varied across trees (F=3.5, P=0.013) and was positively related 
(F=9.74, P=0.002) to outer units of the sampling grid (Table 5.3). M. pertransita re-establishment was 
positively associated with the presence of sooty molds (F=59.75, P<0.001), P. glabra (F=39.09, P 
<0.001), liverworts (F=36.43, P=0.001), bare bark (F=19.8, P<0.001), P. colensoi (F=18.49, P<0.001) 
and mosses (F=4.94, P=0.027) (Table 5.3).  
5.3.2.3 P. colensoi treatments   
New occurrences of epiphytic groups within P. colensoi treatment grid units were related to species 
(F=3.72, P<0.001) and functional category (F=4.3, P<0.001). New occurrences across treatment grid 
units were greatest for sooty molds, P. colensoi, the bare bark category, M. pertransita, liverworts, P. 
glabra, Usnea spp., Lecanora spp. Collema sp. and Megalaria pulvera (Figure 5.5). Trends by functional 
category showed that new occurrences were highest among fungi including sooty molds and cyanolichens 
(Figure 5.5). New occurrences of epiphytes in a grid unit were positively related to the number of 
adjacent neighbour units for Lecanora spp. (F=7.81, P=0.006) and P. glabra (F=2, P=0.048) (Table 5.3). 
While re-establishment of P. colensoi was negatively associated (F=5.96, P=0.015) with grid units with 
liverworts or bare bark present (F=8.06, P=0.005) (Table 5.3). However no epiphytic species showed 
statistically significant positive relationships with a new occurrence of P. colensoi 
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Figure 5.5: Proportion of new occurrences (mean + SE) by treatments (1) = epiphytic groups and (2) = functional 
groups, among inner treatment units across trees. Treatments (a) = Menegazzia pertransita, (b) =Pseudocyphellaria 
colensoi, (c) =controls. Epiphytic species abbreviations includes: collema= Collema sp. haehil=Haematomma hilare, 
lecsp= Lecanora sp., megsp = Megalaria sp., menper = Menegazzia pertransita, parsub= Parmelia subtestacea, 
persp=Pertusaria sp., psecol=Pseudocyphellaria colensoi, psegla = Pseudocyphellaria glabra, psesp= Pseudocyphellaria 
sp., psosp= Psoroma sp., thesp= Thelotrema sp., unklic= unknown lichen, usnspp= Usnea spp., functional groups 
bryophytes =algae, moss and liverworts, fungi=sooty molds and fungi
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5.4 Discussion 
Epiphytic lichen communities were clearly changed by disturbance caused by the removal of 
selected species. The ability of species to thrive and respond to small-scale disturbance to their 
fundamental niche was investigated in the present study. Species response to disturbance 
especially with respect to their dispersal ability, re-establishment rate, competitive and facilitation 
interactions among other epiphytes were examined. 
5.4.1 Lichen species dispersal 
Both species, M. pertransita and P. colensoi, that were removed, showed effective dispersal 
abilities and were able to establish in new areas. The re-occurrence of thalli or lobules one year 
after complete removal suggests that both species dispersed within their suitable habitats, thus the 
null hypothesis that these species are restricted by dispersal is rejected. Published literature on 
epiphytic lichen dispersal is minimal and because no other studies have examined re-
establishment after removal of thalli, comparisons are difficult. Furthermore, those studies that 
have examined dispersal are restricted to specific species and vary in their findings (Sillett et al. 
2000, Seaward 2008). For instance dispersal limitation of specific Northern Hemisphere lichens 
has often been related to propagule size (Sillett et al. 2000). P. rainierensis, Lobaria oregana and 
other old-growth associated species with larger propagules or thallus fragments were found to be 
less mobile, restricting dispersal (Sillett et al. 2000). Sillett et al. (2000) transplanted propagules 
that fitted through 2-3mm diameter holes. In the present study, propagule size was not measured. 
However, field observations made throughout the study suggest that propagules from M. 
pertransita and P. colensoi are greater than 3mm in diameter and dispersed thallus fragments and 
lobules are larger than those of other species in the community. Further studies are required to 
establish the relationship between propagule size and dispersal. 
Previous studies in old-growth forests on Caliciales lichens (known for their unique mazedium) 
have shown that species producing small dry spores have efficient dispersal mechanisms (Sillett 
et al. 2000, Seaward 2008). Although spore size was not assessed here, re-establishment of P. 
colensoi thallus fragments was often associated with the presence of isidia. In contrast, M. 
pertransita lacks isidia and re-establishment was often associated with thallus fragments. P. 
colensoi dispersal is undoubtedly facilitated by isidia, whereas the ability of M. pertransita to 
fragment easily may aid its dispersal. However, further investigations are required to determine 
the effects of isidia, propagule size and the ability of a thallus to fragment, on dispersal 
effectiveness.  
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Even though results suggest that M. pertransita, and P. colensoi are successful dispersers, exactly 
where the new propagules or thalli disperse from, the distance travelled, within or across trees, or 
the means of movement such as wind, water or transport by invertebrates were not variables 
measured during this study, however observations were made on possible mechanisms of 
dispersal. Clearly, causal factors such as type of disturbance, thallus morphology, and type of 
transportation may influence epiphytic lichen movement ability. Tapper (1976) showed that 
water mechanisms assisted in releasing propagules (isidia or thallus fragments) of Evernia 
prunastri and Ramalina farinacea, which could travel from tree to tree for up to 30m. 
Craigieburn is frequently exposed to high winds and regular periods of wetting and drying, and 
these agents in combination with lichen morphology, may facilitate dispersal. For example, the 
numerous perforations along the thallus of M. pertransita and its hollow inner cavity may assist 
and encourage thallus movement. The hollow cavity acts as a bubble or chamber and after 
frequent changes in atmospheric pressure, fluctuating temperatures and water volume influence 
the cavity to expand and fragment. M. pertransita thalli were frequently observed to easily break 
away from tree bark after a change in environmental conditions, such as extreme wetting or 
drying. A possible explanation is that the hollow inner cavity reduces thallus weight, and with the 
appropriate arrangement of their perforations, allows fragmentation to occur. Such fragments 
could easily be propelled considerable distances during wind events or dispersed across the bark 
after wetting, allowing the species to establish and occupy other suitable habitats or niches. 
Further experiments are needed to investigate how morphological features of M. pertransita and 
environmental conditions effect movement. One option is to conduct wind chamber experiments 
and measure thallus fragmentation distances and movement after exposure to different 
environmental conditions.  
Besides wind and water, transport of propagules may be facilitated by invertebrates. Previous 
studies have documented associations of moths (Lepidoptera), springtails (Collembola), mites 
(Acari), snails and slugs (Gastropoda) and barklice (Psocoptera) with lichens, where they feed off 
and shelter among lichen thalli (Lawrey 1989; Seaward 2008). Invertebrates are known to graze 
on lichens and may inadvertently coat their bodies with propagules aiding dispersal (Seaward 
2008). Interactions with invertebrates were observed for both M. pertransita and P. colensoi. 
Field observations showed that the beech scale insects Ultracoelostoma sp. was often associated 
with M. pertransita, being found burrowed underneath thalli. Beech scale insects feed on the 
phloem sap of mountain beech trees and release honeydew (Wardhaugh & Didham 2006), a key 
factor in the establishment of sooty molds. Further studies are required to determine whether the 
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abundance and success of the scale insect could influence the dispersal and occurrence of M. 
pertransita. Interactions with invertebrates were also observed for P. colensoi thalli; evidence of 
herbivory was found where the cortex was often eaten away, and many invertebrates and 
arthropods were found living underneath thalli. The combination of the type of disturbance in the 
area, thallus morphology and interaction with invertebrates may assist the dispersal of M. 
pertransita and P. colensoi, however further research is required to disentangle the roles of each 
of these factors. 
5.4.2 Establishment rates following disturbance  
Disturbance affected re-establishment rates of M. pertransita and P. colensoi. Both species 
growth rates differed from control treatments, which suggests efficient scattering of propagules 
and successful development within one year after disturbance. Thus the experimental hypothesis 
that a disturbance affects establishment rates of M. pertransita and P. colensoi was not rejected. 
The presence of new propagules within one year after thalli were removed suggests a positive 
response to disturbance. Because M. pertransita and P. colensoi often established in the cleared 
areas before other species this suggests competitive abilities. Furthermore, lichen species in the 
control treatments showed lower growth rates compared with removal treatments.  
M. pertransita and P. colensoi growth rates were expected to be lower in control treatments 
because potential niches were occupied and resources were being used by competitors. In 
contrast, disturbance created available space within their fundamental niche and allowed species 
potential competitive abilities to be revealed. For example, M. pertransita re-establishment 
growth rates showed consistent patterns across trees, but with differences between inner and 
outer grid units. The re-establishment rates of M. pertransita treatment in outer grid units were 
more than double those of the inner units. These findings suggest that re-establishment among 
inner units was directly related to dispersal, while re-establishment of M. pertransita in the outer 
grid units was also influenced by growth from surrounding thalli from outside the treatment grid. 
In outer grid units, if re-establishment was from completely new thalli or growth from new lobes 
of neighbouring thalli was not directly measured. Moreover, within M. pertransita inner 
treatment grid units, where its re-establishment was restricted, other epiphytes showed potentially 
superior competitive ability where, for example, growth rates were highest for sooty molds, P. 
colensoi and liverworts. However, among outer units, where M. pertransita was influenced by 
growth from its surrounding thalli, it had the highest growth rate across all epiphytes, implying 
successful re-establishment and a potentially competitive advantage once well established. 
Additionally, the greater variation in P. colensoi growth rates across trees and between grid units 
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suggests that this species has highly variable re-establishment rates, although similar patterns of 
potential competitive ability emerged. For instance, rates of P. colensoi re-establishment in inner 
treatment units were less than in outer grid units where other epiphytes mainly, M. pertransita, 
sooty molds and liverworts had higher growth rates. In contrast, P. colensoi growth rates 
exceeded all epiphytes in the outer grid units suggesting effective growth from thalli surrounding 
the grid.  
5.4.3 Competitive and facilitative interactions among epiphytes 
A range of competitive interactions and behaviours, such as rapid establishment, expansion or 
high growth rates and overgrowth are shown by epiphytes but only with specific epiphytic 
species. Across all treatment units, disturbance resulted in new occurrences or rapid 
establishment of many epiphytic groups; with the greatest proportions represented by sooty 
molds, removal species (M. pertransita, P. colensoi), bare bark, liverworts, P. glabra and species 
of Usnea. Furthermore, across M. pertransita treatment units, species that expanded and were 
positively related to their abundance in the adjacent neighbouring units included sooty molds, 
liverworts and Usnea sp. In P. colensoi treatment units, different relationships were found where 
species expansion was related to neighbouring units for P. glabra and Lecanora sp. The ability of 
epiphytes to occupy the fundamental niches of M. pertransita and P. colensoi, and expand into 
unoccupied habitats, may give them a competitive advantage. In general, of all the epiphytes 
studied those that exhibited some competitive advantage in forms of rapid expansion or high 
growth rates were mainly sooty molds, liverworts and the lichens, P. colensoi, M. pertransita, P. 
glaba and species of Usnea. 
These findings support a study of Thomas et al. (2008) that suggested bryophytes and 
macrolichens may have superior competitive abilities and the percentage cover of bryophytes was 
an important predictor for lichen species presence. The differences between this study and that of 
Thomas et al. (2008) is that the latter documented competition over crustose species while this 
study examined interactions after removal of foliose species. Nevertheless, in this experiment 
bryophytes were mainly represented by liverworts and after removal treatments they showed high 
growth rates. Among the M. pertransita treatment units, presence of liverworts was clearly 
related to recruitment from neighbouring units. In treatments and controls, establishment of 
liverworts had the highest proportion of new occurrences and growth patterns among all 
epiphytes. The proportion of new occurrences of liverworts was larger in the control treatments 
than in the removal treatments. A possible explanation is that liverworts may have been 
inadvertently removed during the removal treatment. Liverworts were often found growing on 
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top of removal species thus it is possible that they were removed with thalli in some treatment 
grid units. Competitive advantages of liverworts were further documented by their ability to grow 
over both M. pertransita and P. colensoi.  
For both removal treatments, sooty molds showed high growth rates and many new occurrences, 
although it was only within M. pertransita treatments that sooty mold expansion into unoccupied 
habitat was affected by sooty molds presence in adjacent units. These characteristics of high 
growth rate, high rate of occupation and expansion into new areas suggest superior competitive 
ability by sooty molds. Despite the apparent superior competitive ability, there appeared to be a 
negative interaction, such that one organism’s fitness was reduced, with P. colensoi. 
Observations of P. colensoi growing over sooty molds were made throughout the study. Because 
P. colensoi is a large foliose lichen that is attached centrally to the bark with a large portion of the 
thallus free, it has the ability to create a canopy effect and completely shade out sooty molds. 
Furthermore, P. colensoi produces pulvinic acid derivatives of which are known to inhibit growth 
of bacteria and fungi (Huneck 1999). This is further supported by the Perry et al. (1999) study on 
bioactivities of New Zealand lichens that showed P. colensoi extracts had antimicrobial activity 
against Bacillus subtilis. Overgrowth and production of pulvinic acid may provide a competitive 
advantage for P. colensoi over sooty molds as well as other epiphytic species, however further 
investigation is required to test these hypotheses. Additionally, M. pertransita produces atranorin 
that is known to reduce germination of spores of several different lichens (Huneck 1999). 
Metabolites produced by M. pertransita may contribute to its success in prohibiting growth of 
competitive species, although this hypothesis requires further testing. 
P. colensoi also showed effective dispersal abilities and competitive rates of establishment. 
However, re-establishment of P. colensoi was significantly reduced when liverworts and bare 
bark were present. Also P. colensoi re-establishment was not influenced by the presence of any 
other epiphyte. These findings suggest that P. colensoi may be more habitat specific and require 
particular environmental conditions independent of other species occur in the area.  
Among P. colensoi treatments, P. glabra showed a competitive advantage with its ability to grow 
into treatment units that were positively related to its presence in adjacent units. One explanation 
is that P. glabra has the ability to grow faster than P. colensoi. This is supported by P. glabra 
having higher growth rates in control treatments. Both these Pseudocyphellaria species have 
nitrogen fixing abilities, and the distribution patterns observed in Chapter 4 suggest that they 
prefer particular heights and regions in the mountain beech trees in Craigieburn. Therefore, since 
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the present experiment only included a small area of trees, resources were limited and the two 
species may be competing. A study by Armstrong (1985), that examined competition among 
saxicolous folious species, showed that over three years no species of Parmelia exhibited 
competitive advantages; however the experiment was conducted under unrealistic conditions that 
isolated two species and did not include the entire epiphytic community, making comparisons 
with the present study difficult. Further investigation is required to determine whether 
competitive abilities occur between cyanolichens in the Craigieburn site. Positive association 
among species or facilitative interactions, in which both species benefit from an interaction such 
that survival, growth or fitness is enhanced (Callaway 1997) was also observed. For example, M. 
pertransita and sooty mold species were observed growing over one another, suggesting they can 
coexist and there interaction may comprise a mutualism in which both species benefit from each 
other, or possibly a commensalism relationship in which one species benefits and the other is 
unaffected. Future research is required to investigate further facilitative interactions between 
sooty molds and M. pertransita. 
Additional possible facilitative interactions were documented. Surprisingly, across removal 
treatments re-establishment of M. pertransita was not significantly influenced by the presence of 
other epiphytic species. For example, M. pertransita’s ability to return to areas that were already 
inhabited by sooty molds, P. glabra, liverworts, P. colensoi, and mosses suggests that M. 
pertransita and these other epiphytes are interacting. In such a case, M. pertransita interactions 
with other epiphytes may represent a commenensalism relationship or be neutral. In the former 
case, M. pertransita benefits while the other epiphytes are unaffected. Other factors such as 
effective dispersal of propagules, rapid re-establishment and the ability to co-occur in areas with 
other lichens and non-lichens, support the ability of M. pertransita to thrive in Craigieburn 
conditions.  
Other interesting patterns were also observed during the experiment. First, many of the new 
species present after treatments had few adjacent neighbours. Thus, in general, new species 
tended to occupy only one previously un occupied unit and were not present in any adjacent 
units. This observation suggests dispersal as an important mechanism in lichen distribution in the 
Craigieburn site. Moreover, species were not contiguous across the trunk and the epiphytic 
community was mostly a mosaic of small patches. In addition particular epiphytes (e.g. M. 
pertransita, liverworts, sooty molds) showed the ability to expand by overgrowth. Although 
overgrowth was not quantitatively documented, results suggest it to be an important mechanism 
of interference. According to Armstrong (1982), the ability of lichens to overgrow is important 
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for their competitive abilities. Overgrowth may confer competitive abilities but also may act as a 
facilitative advantage for mountain beech epiphytes. Other interactions resulting from lichens 
secondary metabolite production could also be important in determining their distribution 
patterns. Both characteristics require further investigation. Lastly, after manipulation by removal 
of a particular functional group, the same functional group returned, suggesting that functional 
groups may have niches and that areas occupied by epiphytic lichens on mountain beech trees are 
associated with specific groups of species.  
In conclusion, epiphytic lichens have a reputation for being slow-growing organisms that are 
difficult to identify and often overlooked. This study showed that epiphytic lichen communities 
respond to small-scale disturbance and that changes can be measured within a reasonable time 
frame. Overall, dispersal and interactions (e.g. competitive and facilitative) among epiphytes, 
lichens and non lichens, were found, however further studies are required to determine specific 
interactions among species such as parasitism, amensalism, commensalism or symbiosis 
(Armstrong 1982). Further studies on lichens dispersal distances, propagule movement and 
interactions with other components of the ecosystem such as invertebrates and how invertebrates 
may assist with dispersal abilities are required to better understand the dispersal effectiveness of 
M. pertransita and P. colensoi in Craigieburn. While this study investigated species responses to 
disturbance on a small-scale. Larger scale observations such as competitive and facilitative 
abilities by epiphytes across different aged trees and heights may contribute to a better 
understanding of epiphytic community patterns and how species interactions change across 
habitats and time.  
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Chapter 6: The influence of tree age on lichen growth   
 
6.1 Introduction 
Growth of epiphytic lichens involves expansion and a simultaneous change in biomass over time. 
Lichens generally have a reputation for slow growth and the exact reasons why lichens 
accumulate slowly or specific lichens are absent from particular areas within a forest remain 
largely unknown. Recent progress in this area of study have enabled lichenologist to measure 
annual growth rates and findings from studies on Northern Hemisphere macrolichens showed that 
lichens did not have slow growth in this region and thalli increased in weight of up to 50% over 
one year (Antione & McCune 2004; Coxson & Stevenson 2007). Such data are sparse however 
and there remain large gaps in our knowledge about epiphytic lichen growth and factors 
influencing growth. This is especially true in New Zealand where relatively human unmodified 
and natural examples remain of epiphytic lichen habitats and ecosystems, providing a unique 
opportunity to examine the dynamics of such communities (Archer 1991; Galloway 1985, 1994; 
Dickinson et al. 1993; Will-Wolf et al. 2006). The objective of this chapter is to investigate 
cyanolichen biomass in different aged stands and use manipulative experiments to determine 
whether stand age or environmental preferences within ages influence growth. Other factors that 
could influence a change in thallus weight are also examined to further our understanding of 
lichen possible acclimation and interactions with the surrounding ecosystem. Specifically, 
transplant techniques are used to investigate factors responsible for species occurrence patterns 
and the structure of epiphytic lichen communities in a New Zealand mountain beech Nothofagus 
solandri var. cliffortioides forest. 
The poikilohydric nature of lichens (Chapter 1) enables them to respond rapidly to immediate 
atmospheric conditions and gives them the capacity to tolerate extreme desiccation and hydration 
events beyond that of any vascular plant (Smith 1973). This is one reason why lichens are often 
very abundant in areas where vascular plants are not. The ability of lichens to occupy niches that 
vascular plants cannot has been demonstrated in a New Zealand mountain beech forest (Chapter 
2) and also noted in North America by Brodo et al. (2001). However, possible factors that limit 
species distribution in areas with high lichen abundance have received little attention. Lichens 
have different modes of attachment to their substratum and they expand in different geometric 
patterns which can provide an advantage for particular species. For these reasons, and also 
because lichens are sensitive to changes in atmospheric conditions have created challenges for 
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manipulative experiments to measure growth or changes in weight. Linear growth measurements, 
used for saxicolous lichens, have been effective for determining individual foliose lichen 
expansion rates of 0.4-4mm y-1 (Hale 1983); however, this technique is not optimal for measuring 
corticolous epiphytic lichens because of the difficulty dealing with the complex dimensional 
substratum provided by trees. In addition, obtaining accurate growth measurements using linear 
techniques from a thallus growing in a community of species is difficult, as it is not easy to 
isolate a thallus and it is so time consuming that it can limit the sample size. Also, linear 
techniques do not include physiological parameters of lichen, such as biomass, since the 
metabolic activity of lichen also involves weight (Palmqvist et al. 2008). More precise field 
methods have been developed that incorporate biomass. Biomass measurements are effective 
because they show how lichens respond to surrounding conditions, such that an increase in 
thallus weight occurs when conditions are suitable versus a decrease in weight when conditions 
are unfavorable. Biomass measurements also allow epiphytic studies to access various areas of 
the canopy and can be used to investigate factors that influence the metabolic activity of lichens.  
Biomass-based growth measures weight of entire thalli, and studies have used this method to 
quantify the abundance and growth rates of lichens. Most epiphytic research conducted in the 
Northern Hemisphere and Europe examined biomass of particular lichen growth forms (McCune 
et al. 1996; Sillett & McCune 1998; Renhorn et al.1997; Coxson et al. 2003; Caldiz 2005; 
Coxson & Stevenson 2007), with some studies that focused on fruticose species (McCune et al. 
1996; Stevenson & Coxson 2003; Esseen 2006), and most concentrated on foliose lichens (Sillett 
1994; Renhorn et al. 1997; Sillett & McCune 1998; Stevenson & Coxson 2003; Coxson et al. 
2003; Coxson & Stevenson 2007). Several different techniques have been used to estimate lichen 
biomass. For example, in British Columbia, Coxson et al. (2003) used a photo guide developed 
by Armleder et al. (1992) for ground-based assessments of different lichen groups, and for 
canopy-based assessments used the “clump” method, developed by Stevenson (1979) and 
Campbell et al. (1999), which visually estimates a specific area or quantity of lichens based on a 
previously measured clump of thalli to assess biomass before and after Cedar-Hemlock (Abies 
lasiocarpa and Picea engelmanni) harvest. Other methods used to estimate lichen biomass have 
included litter-fall traps (Stevenson & Coxson 2003; Caldiz 2005) and the less often, direct 
sampling of thalli removed from the substratum.  
To help clarify the factors influencing the distribution and abundance of epiphytic lichens, 
techniques allowing an individual thallus to be grown in isolation while still exposed to natural 
conditions are required (Armstrong 1986, 1993; McCune et al. 1996; Gauslaa et al. 2006; Ellis et 
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al. 2007). Manipulative experiments, mainly transplants, which involve movement of a thallus, 
have been developed. The most common transplant technique is the “pendant” method first 
described by Denison (1988) then further refined by McCune et al. (1996). This technique 
involves attaching the base of a thallus to a piece of nylon monofilament string and hanging the 
pendants in the canopy. Antoine and McCune (2004) used pendant experiments to investigate the 
effect of canopy position on the growth of four lichen species Letharia vulpina, Lobaria oregana, 
Lobaria pulmonaria, and Usnea spp. Other techniques used to transplant epiphytic lichens have 
included the “bark-borer” method of Brodo (1961), which involves removal of lichens with their 
substrate using a borer; the “glue” method of Sillett et al. (2000) that involves gluing a thallus 
directly onto the bark of the tree; and the “cage” method of Coxson & Stevenson (2007), which 
encloses thalli on mesh attached to a plastic tray surrounded by additional mesh resembling a 
cage, and suspending the cage in the canopy. 
These advances in lichen biomass measurements and transplant techniques, along with research 
driven by government mandates to protect ecologically sensitive old-growth forests, have led to 
an increasing number of epiphytic studies with particular attention to cyanolichens (Sigal 1984; 
McCune 1993; Sillett 1994; McCune et al. 1996; Muir et al. 1997; McCune 2000; Coxson et al 
2003; Coxson & Stevenson 2003). In the Northwest USA, British Columbia and Scandinavia, 
studies have focused on accumulation rates (growth rates or change in biomass over time) of 
Lobaria species (Table 6.1). Additional factors of stand age have been incorporated into studies 
by Lesica et al. (1991), McCune (1993) and Sillett et al. (2000) on Pseudotusuga menziesii and 
Tsuga heterophylla forests of Oregon that all show a positive relationship between cyanolichen 
biomass and stand age. In McCune’s (1993) study, Lobaria species were present in old-growth 
forest yet scarce or absent in younger managed forests. However, little information is available 
on the mechanisms responsible for cyanolichen species accumulation rates. Poor dispersal has 
often been postulated as a reason for lichens being absent from forest patches (Sillett et al. 2000; 
Radies & Coxson 2004; Coxson & Stevenson 2005; Hilmo et al. 2009; Coxson & Stevenson 
2007). Though there may be other factors besides dispersal responsible for cyanolichens slow 
accumulation in certain areas. Cyanolichen growth is thought to be associated with habitat factors 
such as bark morphology, light, and temperature (McCune et al. 1996; Sillett et McCune 1998; 
Hofstede et al. 2001;Gauslaa et al. 2006), and studies have also suggested growth to be dependent 
on internal physiological factors such as photosynthetic pigments (Gauslaa et al. 2006), the 
period of time the thallus is hydrated (Dahlman & Palmqvist 2003) and the amount of 
reproductive structures, assessed as amounts of vegetative soredia and or isidia (Gauslaa 2006). 
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In the Southern Hemisphere only a few studies on growth of tripartite, cyanolichens or lichens 
that contain two photobionts (nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria and green algae), and a mycobiont, 
exist. Results reported in Chapters 2-5 suggest that cyanolichens are an important component of 
forest diversity and highlight their potential functional contribution in mountain beech 
Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides forests of Craigieburn. Some 33 cyanolichen species are 
documented from trees studied in Craigieburn; 76% of these are tripartite lichens. In Craigieburn, 
cyanolichens show particular abundance and distribution patterns with preferences on older aged 
stands (Chapter 2), lower regions of the tree trunk (Chapter 2), and prefer trunks over branches 
(Chapter 4). However, we know nothing about cyanolichen biomass in different aged stands, 
growth or how external factors could influence their weight in Craigieburn forest. The objective 
of this study was to investigate how tripartite cyanolichen species are restricted in their 
distribution. The following questions were addressed: 1) does cyanolichen biomass increase with 
tree age, 2) what are cyanolichen annual weight changes 3) is growth influenced by stand age 4) 
within a particular aged stand do cyanolichen species survive better at certain vertical position on 
the tree 5) does herbivory, abiotic stress, abundance of the same species in an area, or the age of 
stand where thallus was sourced influence weight change?  
Table 6.1: Distribution of studies on cyanolichen growth based on biomass measurements.  
6.2 Methods 
6.2.1 Study area  
A detailed description of the study area and mountain beech (Nothofagus solandri var. 
cliffortioides) chronosequence plots used in Craigieburn forest is included in Chapter 2.  
6.2.2 Species selection  
The criteria for species selection were, 1) abundant species whose biomass, weight change and 
survival could be measured easily 2) species that could be compared with other studies, 3) lichens 
 Citation Study area Species 
Northern Hemisphere   
 Antoine & McCune (2004) Washington Lobaria oregana, L. pulmonaria  
 Coxson & Stevenson (2007) British Columbia Lobaria pulmonaria 
 Gauslaa et al. (2006) Norway Lobaria pulmonaria 
 McCune et al. (1996) Oregon Lobaria pulmonaria, L. oregana 
 McCune et al. (1997) Washington Lobaria 
 Muir et al. (1997) Oregon Lobaria pulmonaria  
 Sillett (1994) Oregon Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis 
 Sillett & McCune (1998) Oregon Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis 
 Sillett et al. (2000) Oregon Lobaria pulmonaria 
 Renhorn et al. (1997) Sweden Lobaria pulmonaria 
Southern Hemisphere   
 Caldiz (2005) Patagonia Pseudocyphellaria berberina 
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with a preference for particular stand ages and heights, and, 3) sturdy lichens that would not 
easily fragment during transplantation.  
Pseudocyphellaria colensoi (C.Bab.) Vainio., is a foliose lichen with linear-elongate to broadly 
rounded lobes. The thallus is often loosely attached to the bark of mountain beech tree trunks 
with margins free and ascending. A bright, lettuce-green thallus, scattered isidia, yellow medulla, 
and yellow pseudocyphellae distinguishes P. colensoi from other species of Pseudocyphellaria 
(Galloway 1988). P. colensoi is a large conspicuous Australasian species that occurs in areas of 
open forests, forest margins and in the canopy (Galloway 1988). P.colensoi specimens can reach 
great size and Galloway (1998) noted their substantial contribution to lichen biomass in New 
Zealand forests. In Craigieburn, P. colensoi is widespread and is present across all stand ages 
however the abundance of P. colensoi is greater on older (140yrs and 265yrs) tree trunks 
(Chapter 2). Additionally, P. colensoi is more abundant in the lower trunk regions and southern 
trunk aspects (Chapter 2).  
P. faveolata (Delise) Malme, is a foliose lichen with linear-elongate variable spreading lobes, 
free margins and thallus loosely attached to the bark of mountain beech tree trunks. The olive to 
bright green thallus, faveolate surface without isidia or sorediea, a white medulla and 
pseudocyphellae plus a distinctive chemistry (containing physciosporin) distinguish it from other 
species of Pseudcyphellaria (Galloway 1988). P. faveolata is an Australasian species and in New 
Zealand has a wide range though it is more common in the south west (Galloway 1988). In 
Craigieburn, P. faveolata is present across all stand ages, though it is not abundant in 25, 40, and 
140 year-old stands, but is moderately abundant in the oldest stands (265yrs).   
6.2.3 Biomass of target species 
Total biomass was estimated for P. colensoi and P. faveolata in each stand age. A direct sampling 
method was used to collect lichen material. Twenty four random areas (6 per stand age) were 
chosen on the southern aspect of the tree and thalli were removed from a measured 10×10cm 
area. Lichens were transported back to the lab and put into a dark incubator, at 18°C and 70% 
relative humidity for 48 hours. Thalli were moved from the incubator to a controlled temperature 
room in plastic bags that were controlled for relative humidity by placing at the bottom of each 
bag a basin of concentrated salt water solution covered by a styro-foam plate with vent holes 
(Coxson & Stevenson pers. comm. 2008) (Figure 6.1). Thalli were placed on the plate and the 
bag was sealed tight. Thalli were brought into a room controlled for temperature 17-18°C and 
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relative humidity at 70% (Figure 6.1). Each thallus was carefully cleaned of debris, other lichens, 
bryophytes or sooty molds, then weighed to an accuracy of 0.00001g.  
For both species of Pseudocyphellaria biomass was calculated in each stand age using Wardle’s 
(1984, pg 309) mountain beech stand density measurements based on basal area or the sum of 
cross-sectional areas of stems determined at breast height 1.4m (Table 1.2).To allow comparisons 
with other studies total biomass (g/m2) was converted to (kg/ha). 
 
 
 
Figure 6.1: Photo (a) shows thalli in incubator, (b) is plastic bag with basin used to transport thalli and (c) is 
the controlled temperature room. 
6.2.4 Transplant experiments  
To better understand the relative role of processes or mechanisms that structure tripartite 
cyanolichens in Craigieburn, manipulative techniques using transplant experiments were used. To 
determine whether stand age or habitat preferences within ages influence lichen growth, a 
factorial experiment design with nested samples was used. Replicate factors were stand age, 
vertical position on the tree and species.  
6.2.4.1 Preliminary transplant experiments 
Preliminary transplant experiments were conducted to determine suitable methods and to identify 
which species could be used successfully for transplants. Transplant methods that were tested 
included, 1) a modified version of Coxson & Stevenson’s (2007) “cage” method that involved 
constructing a round frame out of plastic tubing and attaching green nylon mesh to the frame, 
thalli were then attached to the mesh with nylon monofilament string and the frame was tied to 
the tree trunk, 2) an “attached thallus” method derived from Sillett et al. (2000), and, 3) the 
“pendant” method of McCune et al. (1996) (Figure 6.2). All transplant methods were compared 
based on the total number of thalli that survived after 4 months and this information was used to 
establish the best method and species to be used for the final transplant experiment. 
a 
 
b 
 
c 
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Figure 6.2: Preliminary transplant methods. Photo (a) the “frame”, (b) is the “glue” and (c) is the “pendant” 
method. 
6.2.4.2 Final transplant experiments  
The final transplant experiments used an “attached mesh” method that was derived from the 
frame method used in the preliminary experiments. The “attached mesh” method involved tying 
thalli onto a piece of mesh that was then directly tied onto the tree trunk (Figure 6.3). A total of 
264 thalli were transplanted using two lichen species, 176 P. colensoi and 88 P. faveolata. 
Sample lichens were collected in April 2008 from lower tree trunks in four different aged stands 
(25, 40, 140 and 265). Thalli were carefully removed from the tree trunk using a knife and 
transferred into paper bags that were labeled according to their source location. Thalli were then 
dried and weighed using the same methods as described above. Additional data recorded for each 
weighed thallus included signs of health and signs of herbivory. Thallus health was determined 
visually by assessing overall condition and discoloration of the cortex and assigned categories 
where 0 = healthy condition no signs of damage, 1 = little damage; partly necrotic or bleached on 
less than 5% of thallus surface, 2 = moderate damage; 5- 25% of thallus surface area necrotic or 
bleached, 3= heavily damaged; > 50% of surface damaged. Herbivory was documented and 
distinguished from other damage by regions of the thallus where the algal layer was removed 
from the upper cortex. Categories were assigned where 0 = healthy with no visible damage, 1 = 
little damage; less than 5% of thallus surface, 2 = moderate; partly damaged 5-25% of surface, 3 
= heavily damaged; > 50%. After assessment, three thalli were tied onto a plastic piece of mesh 
(15cm x 20cm) using a braided monofilament string. Within 3-4 days of initial collection thalli 
were placed back in the forest (Figure 6.3).  
a 
 
b 
 
c 
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6.2.4.3 Field placement  
Two meshes were installed in each tree, one for experimental treatment and one for a control. 
Each mesh was assigned to a treatment of stand age or treatment of vertical height on the tree 
trunk based on age of stand and vertical position from where the thalli were collected. Control 
treatments transplants were placed in the same age stand and on trees from which specimens were 
collected at the lower vertical position. For treatments transplants treatments involved moving 
thalli to different aged stands from which specimens were collected and placing thalli at a higher 
vertical position (3.0m) were thalli were not naturally found. Overall, the experiment included 11 
mesh replicates for each treatment of stand age (25, 40, 140 and 265) and vertical position, 
totaling 33 thalli, and 11 controls with the same number of thalli. Overall, each stand age had 22 
mesh transplants for a total of 88 mesh transplants across stands, totaling 264 thalli. For each tree 
age, 11 mesh treatment transplants and 11 control treatment transplants were tied onto the tree 
trunk with zip ties and reinforced plastic coated mounting wire (Figure 6.3). The area on the 
trunk was cleared of all epiphytes before the mesh was tied on. This was to minimize competition 
and to simulate natural conditions, where the thalli would be directly on the bark and receive 
runoff from above. All transplants were tied onto the south facing aspect of the tree trunk. Older 
trees were accessed by ladders  
In addition, to examine if the abundance of the target species influenced growth the presence of 
both species of Pseudocyphellaria were documented. Categories were assigned where, 0 = 
species not present, 1 = species present in area, 2 = species present on tree and 3 = species 
present on same tree near the transplant. 
To record temperature and relative humidity, HOBO Pro Series Temp, RH ©1998 data loggers 
were used. Data loggers were attached to two trees within each stand age; one data logger was 
placed at the base of the tree and another 2.5m up the trunk. Maximum, minimum and mean 
temperature (°C) and relative humidity were recorded at 30 minute intervals for the duration of 
the experiment. BoxCar Pro version 4.3 was used to download data. 
Thalli growth measurements were recorded from May 2008 to May 2009. All mesh transplants 
were collected in May 2009, reweighed and thallus health was documented using the same 
methods described above.   
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Figure 6.3: Photo of “attached mesh” transplants. The photo on the left shows thalli attached to the plastic 
mesh and the photos on right shows thalli on mesh attached to mountain beech tree trunks. 
 
6.2.5 Statistical analyses 
To examine environmental conditions within each stand age, paired t-tests were used to assess 
differences in monthly temperatures and relative humidity (%) between vertical positions. 
Differences between temperature, relative humidity and biomass across stand age were tested 
with one-way ANOVAs (Zar 1999), and Tukey’s HSD was used to evaluate the differences 
between means. Pseudocyphellaria species were analysed separately.  
Changes in thallus biomass were calculated using % weight change = [(weight after (g) - weight 
before (g)) / weight before (g)] * 100. To improve normality thalli were eliminated from the data 
set if their weight change was beyond two standard deviations of the mean biomass (Antoine & 
McCune 2004). Of the 264 thalli, eight P. colensoi and six P. faveolata were removed that had 
weight change values lower than -19% and two P. colensoi thalli were removed that had values 
greater than 117%. For each stand age, the mean weight change per mesh was calculated and t-
tests were used to determine if there were significant weight change differences between controls, 
at lower heights on the trunk, and treatments, at upper positions on the trunk. The significance of 
the t-test was used to determine whether to combine the different vertical positions within trees 
and tease out the effect of age.  
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For comparisons of thalli weight change (%) among stand ages, ANOVAs were used with trees 
as the treatments blocked by treatments variables of stand age. Data from each tree was pooled 
since t-test results showed mostly no difference in weight change between mesh transplants on 
lower and upper heights on a tree. Responses were calculated for each species as the mean weight 
change per tree. Data achieved a normal error distribution. 
GLMMs were used to determine the causal factors that could influence a thallus to increase in 
weight or grow and a thallus to decrease in weight. Thalli that increased and decreased in weight 
were separated for analyses to examine the affect of each factor. The random effects included an 
individual thallus nested in mesh, tree, and stand age. The fixed effects comprised either (1) the 
difference (after-before) in thallus health or herbivory (only for the duration of the transplant 
period), (2) the category of target species presence in the area or (3) movement of the thallus 
where 1= control or same age where thallus was sourced, 2 = treatment of thallus movement from 
a younger to an older stand or 3 = treatment of thallus movement from older to younger stand. 
Absolute transformations were used to run negative values. P. colensoi positive and negative 
values and P. faveolata negative values fit negative binomial error distributions where a log-ratio 
link function was used to relate random and fixed effects. P. faveolata positive values fit a 
Poisson error distribution therefore a logarithm link function was used. Separate models were run 
for the different species and models were built using the Wald test statistic that sequentially adds 
terms to the fixed model and drops individual terms from the full fixed model until the best fit 
model is obtained. The statistical programme Genstat version 12.1 was used to analyse all 
statistical tests and models (Payne et al. 2009).  
6.3 Results  
6.3.1 Biomass  
Total biomass for species of Pseudocyphellaria increased with stand age with 5.99kg/ha in 265 
yr-old stands (Table 6.2). Biomass for P. colensoi and P. faveolata significantly differed among 
stand ages (F3=21.03; P<0.001) and (F3=3.95; P=0.026) respectively, where P. colensoi biomass 
was greater than P. faveolata in all stands (Figure 6.4).  
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Table 6.2: Summary of biomass (kg/ha) for tripartite lichens P. colensoi and P. faveolata across different aged 
mountain beech (Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides) stands. 
Stand 
age  
(yrs) 
Mean 
diameter 
(cm) 
Mean basal 
area 
(m2ha)1 
P. colensoi 
avg g/m2 
P. faveolata 
avg g/ m2 
P. colensoi 
kg ha-1 
P. faveolata 
kg ha-1 
Total 
biomass 
kg ha-1 
25 3.14 45.7 8.95 0.44 0.409 0.02 0.43 
40 5.2 45.7 19.92 14.55 0.910 0.67 1.58 
140 19.02 47.3 72.71 10.47 3.44 .495 3.93 
265 40.54 50.5 88.84 28.19 4.49 1.42 5.91 
1 from Wardle (1984) 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.4: Biomass (kg ha-1) (mean ± SE) for tripartite lichens Pseudocyphellaria colensoi and P. faveolata 
across different aged mountain beech Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides stands.One-way ANOVA showed 
a significant difference in biomass across stand ages for P. colensoi (F3=21.03; P<0.001) and P. faveolata 
(F3=3.95; P=0.026). Different letters indicate significance (P<0.05) (Tukey’s HSD). 
 
6.3.2 Transplants, thallus survival and growth 
The attached mesh transplant method was clearly successful with 94% of thalli remaining after 
one year and only one mesh transplant where all were lost (Table 6.3). Sixty-two percent of P. 
colensoi thalli increased weight over the study period while 38% lost weight. For P. faveolata 
65% of thalli increased weight while 35% decreased. Differences in annual growth rates for both 
species were relatively small where P. colensoi grew 8.5% and P. faveolata grew 8.4% on 
average. In general, thalli weight changes were highly variable, with weight changes ranging 
from -84.4% to 151% for P. colensoi and -92.8% to 65% for P. faveolata thalli. 
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Table 6.3: Summary of tripartite transplants P. colensoi and P. faveolata before and after one year in a 
mountain beech forest, Craigieburn Forest New Zealand 
  Pseudocyphellaria colensoi Pseudocyphellaria faveolata 
Initial number of transplants 176 88 
Average initial dry weight (g) 0.575 
 
0.598 
Maximum/minimum initial dry weight (g) 3.025/ 0.034 2.784/0.044 
Thalli missing after 1 year (%) 7.95  1.13 
Decrease in weight (% ) 38.3 35.2 
Maximum annual growth (%) 150.9 65.67 
Average annual increase in growth (%) 8.5 ± 2.016 (S.E.) 8.4 ± 1.955 (S.E) 
6.3.3 Vertical positions on trunk within stand ages 
P. colensoi transplanted onto the lower trunk positions (controls) had significantly different 
(p<0.05) annual weight change compared with transplants on upper trunk positions (treatments) 
in only one stand age, while P. faveolata annual weight change did not differ significantly 
between controls and treatment for any stand age (Table 6.4).  
Table 6.4: P. colensoi and P. faveolata annual mean weight change (%) across controls (lower trunk position) 
and treatments (upper trunk positions) and results of t tests comparing controls and treatments within 
different aged stands. * indicates statistically significant value (p<0.05). 
 P. colensoi   P. faveolata   
                   mean annual  
                            weight change (%) 
t test  mean annual                     t-test 
weight change (%)                     
Stand age (yrs) Control Treatment Df p- value Control Treatment Df p-value 
25 3 -0.5 18 0.068 -1.8 2 14 0.155 
40 2.5 2 22 0.851 3.6 2.5 17 0.542 
140 4 -1 20 0.005* 2.3 1 14 0.422 
265 2 4 20 0.451 3.8 2.5 15 0.408 
 
6.3.4 Temperature and humidity 
A summary of temperatures and relative humidity within each stand age for 2008-2009 is given 
in Figure 6.5. Mean relative humidity (%) differed significantly (p<0.001) between upper and 
lower vertical positions within 140yr stands, where humidity at the bottom of the trunk was 
higher (mean = 80.1%, SD = 9.62) than the upper positions (mean = 75.2%, SD= 9.99). In the 25 
yr old stand mean and minimum relative humidity differed (p=0.025) between trunk positions 
with the lower positions moister (mean RH=96.2%, SD= 4.91), and did not reach very low 
humidity levels (min RH 56%, SD=20.75) compared to further up the trunk that had lower 
humidity (mean RH 87.2%, SD=11.52) and got dryer (mean min RH 6.4%, SD=15.91) than the 
lower trunk positions. Maximum relative humidity differed (p<0.001) in 40yr stands with the 
bottom of the trunk greater (100%) than the upper position (96%).  
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There were no significant differences (F=0.81; P=0.493) in mean temperatures among stand ages 
whereas both mean and minimum relative humidity significantly differed (F=11.47; P<0.001) 
and (F=6.55; P<0.001) respectively (Figure 6.6).  
6.3.5 The effect of stand age, abiotic stress, herbivory and stand age where 
thallus was sourced on weight change  
Neither P. colensoi nor P. faveolata overall mean weight change was significantly related to 
stand age that transplants were placed in (F3=1.95; P=0.130) and (F3=1.64; P=0.142) 
respectively. Yet factors related to an increase or decrease in weight differed between the 
Pseudocyphellaria species (Figure 6.8; Table 6.5). P. colensoi thalli that increased in weight were 
not significantly influenced by stand age (F3=1.14; P=0.181) (Figure 6.8), the abundance of same 
species in the area (F3=0.39; P=0.763), nor did controls or the same age where thalli were 
sourced significantly differ from treatments or age of stand from where thalli moved (F3=0.46; 
P=0.79) (Figure 6.7; Table 6.5). P. colensoi thalli that increased in weight was related to health 
(F3=4.87; P=0.002), where some degree of damage to the thallus showed higher growth (Figure 
6.8). In comparison, P. colensoi that decreased in weight were only significantly affected by age 
of stand (F3=2.96.; P=0.05) that transplants were placed in, with the greatest decrease in the 
youngest 25yr stands (-19%), whereas the least negative weight change occurred in the oldest 
265yr stands (-4.6%) (Figure 6.7; Table 6.5). For P. faveolata an increase in thallus weight was 
not significantly affected by stand age (F3=0.76.; P=0.603) (Figure 6.7), or age of stand where 
thalli were sourced (F2=1.35; P=0.28) (Figure 6.9) but were positively influenced by the degree 
of herbivory (Figure 6.10) and abundance of P. faveolata in the area (F3=7.78.; P<0.001) and 
(F2=4.64.; P=0.015) respectively (Table 6.5). A decrease in weight for P. faveolata was 
significantly influenced by stand age (F3=70.95; P<0.001), with the greatest decrease in weight in 
25yrs (-19.5%) and 140yrs (-14.3%) (Figure 6.7; Table 6.5).  
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Figure 6.5: Summary of extreme maximum, minimum and mean temperatures (°C) and relative humidity (%) 
by month, on upper and lower trunk positions in different aged mountain beech stands 2008-2009. Age of 
stand (yrs) is indicated on top of each graph. 
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Figure 6.6: Relative humidity (%) (mean ± SE) across Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides stands (2008-
2009). Top figure shows that the minimum relative humidity significantly differed (F=6.55; P<0.001) among 
tree ages and bottom figure shows the mean relative humidity significantly differed among ages (F=11.47; 
P<0.001). Letters indicate significant difference (P<0.05) (one-way ANOVA Tukeys LSD). 
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Table 6.5: Summary of Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) of the relationship of increased or 
decreased weight (%) by Pseudocyphellaria species, and fixed treatment variables. *= indicates statistically 
significant P<0.05. 1 Overall thallus health was health, stress, mortality and herbivory combined. 2 Thallus 
health/stress/mortality was determined visually by assessing overall condition and discoloration of the cortex 
using categories based on % of thallus damaged. 3 Herbivory was distinguished from other damage by regions 
of the thallus where the algal layer was removed from the upper cortex and assigned a category based on % of 
the thallus herbivorized. 
 
 Fixed effect Wald statistic d.f.  F statistic P-value 
Pseudocyphellaria colensoi     
     Annual increase in weight (%)/growth     
 overall thallus health 1 16.79 5 3.36 0.008* 
 health/stress/mortality 2 14.62 3 4.87 0.002* 
 herbivory 3 3.94 3 1.31 0.268 
 presence of target species 1.16 3 0.39 0.763 
 stand age after  3.43 3 1.14 0.181 
 transplant in same age 1.57 2 0.79 0.46 
     Annual decrease in weight (%)     
 overall thallus health 1 0.79 5 0.158 0.378 
 health/stress/mortality 2 3.5 3 1.17 0.332 
 herbivory 3 1.35 3 0.45 0.718 
 presence of target species 1.97 3 0.66 0.583 
 stand age after 9.18 3 2.96 0.05* 
 transplant in same age 1.32 2 0.66 0.519 
Pseudocyphellaria faveolata          
    Annual increase in weight (%)/growth         
  overall thallus health 1 8.89 5 1.78 0.135 
  health/stress/mortality 2 5.25 2 2.62 0.084 
  herbivory 3 23.33 3 7.78  <0.001* 
  presence of target species 9.33 2 4.64 0.015* 
  Stand age after 1.87 3 0.62 0.603 
  transplant in same age 1.51 2 0.76 0.474 
     Annual decrease in weight (%)         
  overall thallus health 1 7.97 5 1.59 0.093 
  health/stress/mortality 2 4.52 3 1.51 0.211 
  herbivory 3  10.26 3 3.42 0.016* 
  presence of target species 7.92 2 3.95 0.143 
  Stand age after 217.16 3 70.95 <0.001* 
  transplant in same age 2.68 2 1.34 0.28 
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Figure 6.7: Increase and decrease in thallus weight (mean ±SE) for Pseudocyphellaria colensoi (Pc) and 
Pseudocyphellaria faveolata (Pf) across stand ages.* indicates statistically significant P<0.05, NS= not 
statistically significant P>0.05.  
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Figure 6.8: Mean growth or increase in weight change (%) (±SE) and thallus movement, where controls = 
thallus moved back to same age stand where collected, treatment a = thallus moved from a young to old stand, 
treatment b = thallus moved from an old to young stand. Top graph shows Pseudocyphellaria colensoi mean 
growth (%) and thallus movement was not significantly influenced by age of stand from where thalli were 
sourced(F2=0.79; P=0.46) and bottom graph is Pseudocyphellaria faveolata growth (%) and thallus movement 
also showed no significant (F2=1.35; P=0.28) differences in growth among ages where thalli were sourced 
(GLMM).  
 
 
 
Figure 6.9: Pseudocyphellaria colensoi mean increase in growth (%) (±SE) was significantly influenced 
(F3=4.87; P=0.002) by thallus stress. 
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Figure 6.10: Mean growth or weight change (%) (±SE) and proportion of herbivory significantly influenced 
growth in Pseudocyphellaria faveolata (F3=7.78.; P<0.001). 
 
6.4 Discussion 
Using controlled manipulative field experiments, this study attempted to answer questions about 
possible factors that influence the distribution patterns of two tripartite lichens, P. colensoi and P. 
faveolata. Addressed were questions about (1) biomass across different aged stands, (2) how 
different vertical position on the trunk affected thallus growth, (3) how a change in weight was 
influenced by different aged mountain beech stands and (4) factors that affected an increase or 
decrease in thallus weight.   
6.4.1 Biomass of Pseudocyphellaria species 
As expected, total biomass for P. colensoi and P. faveolata significantly increased with stand age. 
Findings that cyanolichens biomass increases with stand age or differs between young and old 
forests have been noted for Northern Hemisphere forests (McCune 1993; Sillett & McCune 1998; 
Goward 1994; Peck & McCune 1997; Price & Hochachka 2001; Boudreault et al. 2002) and this 
trend is gradually emerging for Southern Hemisphere forests as well. For example, Caldiz (2006) 
noted similar patterns in Nothofagus stands of Patagonia, with generally higher lichen litter-fall 
biomass in older stands where Pseudocyphellaria species had an average biomass of 4.1 kg ha-1 
across different sites. Comparatively, this New Zealand study shows two Pseudocyphellaria 
species total biomass values are higher, at 5.9 kg ha-1 in the oldest stand. In general these values 
tend to fall in the range documented for comparable species in the Northern Hemisphere (Table 
6.6).  
General differences in biomass values may be due to the structural differences between 
Nothofagus forests of the Southern Hemisphere and cedar, hemlock, fir and spruce forests of 
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Table 6.6: Examples of studies that documented cyanolichen biomass in different Northern and Southern 
Hemisphere forests. 
 
North America. Collectively these findings suggest that cyanolichen species are an important 
component of older forest ecosystems both in the Northern and Southern Hemisphere. Even 
though our knowledge about lichen communities is in its infancy in New Zealand, consistent 
patterns of cyanolichen abundance in forest ecosystems indicate their importance and potential 
contribution to the nutrient cycling in these forest systems. In Nothofagus forests of New 
Zealand, further research is required to examine approximately how much nitrogen these 
cyanolichens fix and what proportion produced by lichens is usable by Nothofagus trees. Trends 
of an increasing number of tripartite lichens in Southern Hemisphere forest are emerging and 
why these lichens are common and how they compare especially their function with pure 
cyanobacterial lichens requires further investigation.  
6.4.2 Factors affecting lichen growth  
Overall mean annual growth for both P. colensoi and P. faveolata was 8%-13% though there was 
a lot of variability with several thalli that showed a substantial increase in weight that ranged 
from 25%-150% over one year. There have been no other studies documenting annual increase in 
weight or growth of cyanolichens in New Zealand forests. In Nothofagus forests in Patagonia, 
Caldiz (2004) reported an annual growth of around 9-15% for P. berberina. Compared to 
Northern Hemisphere studies, the present study had lower growth values than that reported by 
McCune et al. (1996) who noted annual growth for Lobaria species that ranged from 30-50%. 
However, the present study found annual growth similar to Sillett (1994), and Sillett & McCune 
(1998) who reported annual growth of 5-11% for P. rainierensis. Clearly annual growth may 
vary within and between cyanolichen species, and may be due to structural attributes of the 
different study areas and variability in climatic factors between seasons and years (e.g. Stevenson 
 Citation Study area Forest type  Biomass kg 
ha-1 
Northern Hemisphere   
 Coxson & 
Stevenson (2005) 
British 
Columbia 
cedar Thuja plicata, hemlock Tsuga heterophylla 6.5 
 Price & Hochachka 
(2001) 
British 
Columbia 
cedar Thuja plicata, hemlock Tsuga heterophylla 
fir Abies amabilis 
spruce Picea sitchensis  
0.04 
2.14 
0.08 
 McCune (1994) Washington, 
Oregon USA 
Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga heterophylla, 
Thuja plicata  
8.0 
Southern Hemisphere   
 Caldiz (2005) Patagonia southern beech Nothofagus dombeyi 4.1 
 This study New Zealand mountain beech  Nothofagus solandri var. 
cliffortioides  
5.9 
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& Coxson 2003; Caldiz 2004). All of these factors will act in addition to methodological 
differences. 
6.4.2.1 Vertical position on trunk 
Knowledge about the factors influencing cyanolichen distribution patterns is essential for our 
understanding of epiphytic community dynamics. In Chapter 4, species of Pseudocyphellaira 
were shown to prefer lower positions, below 2.0m, on the tree trunks. In the present study, when 
thalli were transplanted to a height of 3.0 m on the trunk, where they were not normally found, 
weight change or growth differed from what was expected, which was that thalli would not have 
high growth rates where the species does not naturally occur. In general, annual growth within 
the same age stand showed no difference between controls at the lower trunk positions (0.5 m) 
and treatments placed higher up the trunk (3.0 m). Similarly, a study by Antoine & McCune 
(2004) found that L. oregana growth rates were not significantly affected by different heights in 
the canopy. However, in the present study expected trends of higher annual growth in the lower 
trunk positions were only evident for P. colensoi transplants in the 140yr stands. Despite the lack 
of statistical differences between controls and treatments for both species of Pseudocyphellaria 
annual weight gains were greater in the lower trunk positions in all stands (except for P. colensoi 
in the oldest 265yr stand) suggesting a preference for conditions associated with these trunk 
regions. Recorded environmental variables within trees showed that lower regions (0.5 m) of the 
trunks had higher humidity levels compared to the upper positions (3.0 m) that were less humid. 
Rapid growth for the cyanolichen, Lobaria pulmonaria was documented in moist seasons and 
slow growth in dry seasons (Muir & Shirazi 1997). In the present study, higher lichen growth in 
the lower trunk positions (0.5 m) in 140yr old stands compared to the upper trunk positions (3.0 
m) could have been influenced by the moist conditions that occur in these lower regions (below 
0.5 m) of the tree. In addition, environmental variables measured from Chapter 2 suggest that 
cyanolichen abundance was related to rougher bark, which is common on the lower trunks, 
(below 2.0 m), compared to smoother bark higher up tree (above 2.0 m). Since transplants 
showed that both Pseudocyphellaria species can tolerate and survive environmental conditions of 
both trunk positions, suggests a combination of factors may be important for the occurrence of 
these species. First, findings of no difference between different vertical positions suggest that 
Pseudocyphellaria species may be dispersal limited. However, P. colensoi were shown to be able 
to disperse short distances within trees (Chapter 5). Even if both species of Pseudocyphellaria 
were able to disperse in different areas of the tree, the propagules may not be able to establish 
because of an unsuitable microenvironment at particular positions of the tree. The upper trunk 
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being more exposed to Craigieburn’s windy conditions, having smooth bark and low humidity 
may prevent propagules from attaching to the substratum, establish and grow. Therefore dispersal 
abilities may not be the only critical factor determining cyanolichen abundance within different 
vertical positions of trees. For the Pseudocyphellaria species examined in the present study, 
environmental factors including conditions of humidity and bark were also important for their 
establishment and growth.  
In the present study, the non-significant differences in weight change between upper (3.0 m) and 
lower (0.5 m) trunk positions in most stand ages may be due to the high variability of growth 
detected among thalli, and possibly a larger sample size than 264 thalli, may be needed to reduce 
variations so that an effect can be detected. In addition, significant differences may have been 
detected if transplants were left for a longer period of time and there were repeated assessments 
of weight changes throughout multiple years and in different seasons. Caldiz (2005) showed that 
cyanolichen annual growth varied seasonally and yearly. Thalli may also go through an 
acclimation period such that they may become dormant for some time until conditions are 
suitable. Additionally, lichens may also use metabolites to adjust to different environmental 
conditions.  
6.4.2.2 Tree age thallus stress and herbivory 
As mountain beech, Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides, trees age, structural changes occur 
that affect microclimatic conditions such as light availability, temperature and humidity. Previous 
studies have often noted cyanolichens largely associated with old-growth forests and absent in 
young forests (McCune 1993; Goward 1994). Cyanolichen abundance patterns and annual 
growth are thought to be associated with specific climatic conditions that occur in old-growth 
forests. However, findings from this study differ from expectations and no significant differences 
in annual growth occurred among different aged stands. Such results suggest that the broad range 
of conditions existing across all stand ages in Craigieburn provides suitable habitats for P. 
colensoi and P. faveolata thalli to survive and grow. Other studies have shown a similar result, 
for example Hilmo et al (2009), found that environmental conditions were suitable for 
establishment of transplanted diaspores of Plastimatia glauca, P. norvegica and Lobaria 
scrobiculata in young as well as old forest stands. Sillett & McCune (1998) noted similar 
cyanolichen (Lobaria oregana and Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis) growth rates in young 
Douglas fir forests in Oregon compared to mature forests, and most differences in growth rates 
were associated with location in the forest. In the present study, P. colensoi had the highest 
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growth in the younger stands (although highly variable) which was surprising since cyanolichens 
generally are not abundant in younger stands (Chapter 2).  
Younger mountain beech stands showed annual humidity levels were not significantly different 
from the oldest stands which had the greatest abundance of cyanolichens. Also, youngest stands 
had the highest average minimum humidity levels (RH 33%). This suggests that in young stands 
there is generally high moisture content and conditions do not get as dry as in older stands (e.g. 
140yr old trees) that had much lower minimum humidity (RH 7%). In addition, the positioning of 
transplants in young stands could have allowed thalli to receive direct water run off from the 
canopy enabling them to be more active and resulting in an increase in weight. Lange et al. 
(1986) showed that cyanobacterial lichens were more physiologically active when moistened 
with liquid rather than water vapour thus humidity patterns appear to influence their ability to 
grow. Findings from this study suggest that younger stands have suitable environmental 
conditions in relation to humidity levels yet other mechanisms such as dispersal may limit the 
distribution of cyanolichens. For some lichen species, dispersal has suggested to be one of the 
main factors for their slow accumulation in areas (Sillett et al. 2000; Coxson & Stevenson 2005; 
Coxson & Stevenson 2007; Hilmo et al. 2009). Findings from the present study, suggest P. 
colensoi and P. faveolata lichens can acclimate after transplanted to a new environment and their 
absence from young trees may be because of the inability of their propagules to adhere to the 
smooth substratum in the younger trees rather than a lack of ability to disperse from nearby trees. 
A similar finding that dispersal efficiency is not the only critical factor in determining lichen 
distribution has been noted by Gauslaa et al. (2007) and Werth et al. (2006). Whether species are 
limited by the size and shape of propagules that affects how far they can disperse, their mobility 
or attachment, or if a particular electrostatic charge is required for a propagule to adhere to the 
substratum, or whether specific bark conditions are required for initial establishment all requires 
further investigation. 
In the present study, when weight change was investigated with thalli as the experimental unit, a 
decrease in weight was significantly related to stand age. Both Pseudocyphellaria species lost the 
most weight in the youngest stands, yet in the 40yrs stands, where both species were also 
infrequent, thalli weight decreased by only 5%. One possible explanation is that in the youngest 
stands disturbance from nearby trees is more frequent. These foliose species are larger and hang 
free from the substratum, and they might get thrashed around during a wind event that may 
reduce their weight. Low growth rates may also be a result of a trade-off between growth and 
reproduction, such that species are investing in reproduction rather than expansion. Gauslaa 
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(2006) showed a trade-off between growth and reproduction by soredia and /or isidia in Lobaria 
pulmonaria. A trade-off may occur with P. colensoi that has scattered isidia; however, P. 
faveolata lacks isidia or sorediea therefore its energy investment may be devoted to something 
other than reproduction, possibly metabolite production.  
Additional factors that affected an increase or decrease in weight varied depending on the 
species. P. colensoi showed higher annual growth when the thallus had some level stress or 
mortality which was indicated by discoloration of the thallus, while P. faveolata showed greater 
growth at intermediate levels of herbivory when the cortex of the thallus was eaten away. A 
combination of high light and desiccation may lead to stress and discoloration of the thallus, but 
high growth may co-occur with some photoinhibitory damage (Gauslaa et al. 2007). Grazing 
damage can be reduced by a rapid growth or by a strong chemical defence. Lichens produce 
metabolites that have been shown to deter herbivores (e.g. stictic acid), and some may assist with 
stress, however, whether metabolite production increases or assists with P. colensoi and/or P. 
faveolata survival after stress requires further investigation. Both Pseudocyphellaria species 
showed signs that the lichen is under physiological stress, though the increased growth suggests 
there may be a trade-off between allocation of gained carbon in biomass growth or chemical 
defence compounds. The ability of thalli to react and increase in growth after stress or herbivory, 
in different vertical positions and across different aged stands also shows their capability to 
acclimate, survive, thus withstanding extreme conditions in a Southern Hemisphere mountain 
beech forest. Gauslaa and Solhaug (2000) showed that the ability of lichens to acclimate was 
limited by season which further emphasis the unique lichen community that exists in Craigieburn 
forest.  
6.4.3 Transplant methods and recommendations 
Developing methods to obtain accurate measurements for manipulation experiments is important 
and such experiments enables us to answer questions about mechanisms and factors that explain 
distribution patterns and furthering our understanding of the unique lichens of New Zealand. 
Preliminary transplant methods identified factors important for thalli transplants in Craigieburn. 
Medium thallus sizes were easiest to work with while the larger thalli were more difficult to 
transplant. The glue method was fast and easy to set up but it was very difficult to adhere the 
thallus to the bark, and after two months many of the thalli were lost. The pendant method is also 
fast and easy however the hanging thalli got thrashed around by the wind and many were lost. 
Although initially more time consuming, constructing the frames tended to be the easiest once out 
in the field, however this method was not used because not all thalli received the same conditions 
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since some were not touching the bark allowing them to receive runoff from above. The attached 
mesh transplant method used in this study was time efficient, reliable and successful as few thalli 
were sacrificed. Based on this study, recommendations for developing suitable transplant 
methods are first to identify the major factors in the area that may adversely affect experimental 
units, whether they be animal or environmental and develop a method to avoid those effects. The 
type of disturbance will influence thallus movement and potential loss. For example, animals 
such as keas Nestor notabilis may disturb or destroy experimental units so bright colours or 
objects that are clearly visible should be avoided. Harsh weather conditions can also adversely 
affect transplants. Craigieburn is exposed to extreme weather patterns with regular periods of wet 
and dry, high winds and frequent storms. These windy areas may cause lichens to be lost and 
requires a sturdy attachment, or a type of enclosure to avoid losing transplanted thalli when they 
are most vulnerable. Lastly, of key importance is to ensure that the sample size is adequate as 
thalli are extremely variable thus it is important for future studies to account for natural variation. 
As McCune et al. (1996) and Nimis et al. (2002) suggests having enough thalli to account for 
10% loss though this value is mainly loss of transplants and not related to variation of responses.  
Many studies have used as few as 30 and as many as 600 thalli (Gauslaa et al. 2006). Because 
thalli are extremely variable it is important that future studies account for natural variation. In 
New Zealand, only one other study by Coxson & Stevenson, (unpublished data) used transplant 
methods to examine thalli growth. In New Zealand we are just starting to understand the 
advantages and limitations of different lichen manipulation techniques and results from this study 
can be used for direct application to forest management and conservation practices. Transplant 
techniques can be used to assist with preservation of rare and endangered species or movement of 
lichens to areas for use as indicators of atmospheric health, or transplanted lichens may provide a 
source of nutrients (e.g. nitrogen or storage of carbon), or provide habitat.  
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Chapter 7: Discussion 
7.1 Introduction 
Climate change, biodiversity loss and species extinction have intensified the need for ecologists 
to understand community patterns. Once community patterns are better understood more accurate 
predictions can be made about species interactions and their relations with the biotic and abiotic 
environment as well as the mechanisms and events that generate patterns for future ecosystems. 
Such knowledge will lead to better management practices and conservation strategies (Brown 
1995). The unique adaptability of lichens to surrounding conditions combined with their function 
as a component of and contributors to diversity, biomass and nutrients in forest ecosystems, 
means that they have a potential to be used as environmental indictors of ecosystem health. 
Unfortunately, little is known about lichen communities (Ellis &Coppins 2006; Hylander & 
Jonsson 2007). Most research is conducted on epiphytic lichens communities in the Northern 
Hemisphere, while studies in the Southern Hemisphere on epiphytic lichen communities are rare 
(Table 7.1). Large gaps remain in our basic understanding of epiphytic lichen communities 
especially throughout New Zealand and the aim of this thesis was to determine the compositional 
patterns and dynamics of the epiphytic lichen communities in one of the last indigenous forest 
types of New Zealand, the mountain beech (Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides). 
Understanding epiphytic lichen community patterns with regards to diversity and abundance of 
particular species and groups can provide useful information indicating the overall health of the 
forest, as well as informing us of species potential roles and functions. The results of the research 
in this thesis are described in the context of the role that epiphytic lichens have in a New Zealand 
N. solandri var. cliffortioides forest ecosystem. The first result describes the community patterns 
of diversity, richness and abundance of epiphytic groups across temporal and spatial scales. The 
second result describes how different adaptive characters such as growth forms and secondary 
metabolites are important in community assembly and how lichens can be used as environmental 
indicators. The third result discusses the possible mechanisms such as dispersal, species’ 
environmental tolerances, species’ interactions and factors that influence community dynamics. 
The last result considers the conservation and management of lichens and future research 
questions that arose from this thesis.  
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Table 7.1: Examples of studies conducted in temperate regions across hemispheres where epiphytic lichens 
have been studied. 
 Study area Citation 
Northern Hemisphere 
 British Columbia e.g. Price & Hochachka (2001); Boudreault et al. (2002); Raides & 
Coxson (2004), Price & Hochachka (2001); Coxson & Stevenson 
(2007) 
 Western USA: California, Washington, 
Oregon, Montana, Colorado 
e.g. McCune & al. (1997); McCune & al. (2000); Peck & McCune 
(1997); Hauk & Spribille (2005); Lesica et al. (1991); Rogers & Ryel 
(2008) 
 Eastern USA: Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, New Jersey, Delaware, Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia 
McCune et al. (1997b) Neitlich (1993) 
 
 Alaska  Derr et al. (2007) 
 Finland, Sweden, Norway e.g. Hyvarinen et. al (1992); Ranius et al. (2008); Hilmo et al. (2009) 
 Netherlands  van Herk & al. (2002) 
Southern Hemisphere 
 Patagonia Caldiz (2005); Caldiz & Brunet. (2006) 
 Australia, Tasmania Griffin & Conran (1994), Kantvilas & Minchin (1989); Jarman & 
Kantvilas (1995) 
 New Zealand Hofstede et al. (2001); Affeld et al. (2008); this study  
7.2 Temporal and spatial patterns of epiphytic lichens in forest 
ecosystems 
Differences in non-vascular epiphyte communities in relation to multiple aged stands have rarely 
been documented in Southern Hemisphere temperate forests (Kantvilas & Minchin 1989; Caldiz 
2005). However, this has been addressed by the present study which is the first to document 
epiphytic lichen communities across different aged N. solandri var. cliffortioides stands and 
within entire trees in New Zealand. The present study clearly reveals lichens are the predominant 
epiphyte in all aged stands (25, 40, 140, 265 yrs) (Chapter 2) and throughout the entire canopy 
(75% of total epiphytes on trunks and 95% on branches) (Chapter 4). These findings evidently 
show that lichens are an important component to the biological diversity on N. solandri var. 
cliffortioides trees in Craigieburn, with more than 91 lichen species documented. Because the 
present study did not include any trees along the forest edge, or trees in riparian areas, the total 
number of epiphytic lichen species found in mountain beech in Craigieburn would be expected to 
increase if a thorough survey of these areas was carried out. Also, not all crustose or species of 
Usnea could be identified so it is possible that new species to New Zealand lichen flora will be 
revealed. The diversity of lichens documented from a single tree species in Craigieburns 
temperate forest is considerably greater than other studies noting epiphytic lichen diversity in 
New Zealand (Hofstede et al. 2001; Affeld et al. 2008), in the Northern Hemisphere temperate 
forests (e.g. Price & Hochachka 2001; Boudreault et al. 2002; Rogers & Ryel 2008; Jüriado et al. 
2009), and is comparable to the high diversity found towards tropical latitudes especially lowland 
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rainforests in Costa Rica (Komposch & Hafellner 2002) and Brazil (Cáceres et al. 2008). Lichens 
on the N. solandri var. cliffortioides trees in Craigieburn forest are abundant, diverse and are the 
dominant epiphyte, which shows that lichens are an important ecological component of these 
forests. The exceptional high diversity of lichen species in Craigieburn forest compared to other 
regions of New Zealand and the world suggest that Craigieburn forest may be considered a lichen 
hotspot, for temperate regions of the world.  
Further studies have noted that lichen diversity reflects atmospheric health, as more species occur 
in areas with cleaner air (McCune et al. 1997b; Liška & Herben 2008). According to the present 
study, Craigieburn’s high lichen diversity represents a region associated with low pollution and in 
combination with unique environmental conditions creates various microhabitats within trees 
providing suitable conditions for a diverse epiphytic lichen flora (Chapter 3). Knowing current 
composition of the community and associated environmental conditions enables us to use certain 
species as possible monitors of climate change, indicators of pollution and atmospheric health. 
7.2.1 Lichen species distribution patterns in mountain beech forests 
In N. solandri var. cliffortioides forests biogeographical distribution patterns of resident species 
indicate that 30% of epiphytic lichens documented are endemic to New Zealand. Most other 
species represent geographic regions from Austral, Australasian, and cosmopolitan areas with the 
fewest species occurring from bipolar, Paleotropical, Western Pacific and worldwide regions. In 
Craigieburn, the endemism and high proportion of species from Southern Hemisphere regions 
suggest a unique composition of lichen species. The variety of geographic areas represented 
suggests that particular lichens probable have effective long-distance dispersal that allows them 
to inhabit both hemispheres.  
Lichens documented in Craigieburn comprised macro-lichens and micro-lichens with species 
represented by foliose (52%), crustose (32%), fruticose (10%) and squamulose (6%) lichens. 
Across stand ages, seventeen percent of the lichen species are widely distributed (Chapter 2) and 
most common species are Menegazzia pertransita (with over 85% occurrence) and species of 
Usnea (with over 60% occurrence). In contrast, rare species with a limited occurrence are mostly 
species of Pseudocyphellaria with their presence mainly confined to the oldest (265 year-old) 
stands and few occurring only in the youngest (25 year-old) stands (Chapter 2). General 
distribution patterns across entire 140year-old trees indicate few abundant species, some 
moderately abundant species while most species are rare (Chapter 4). This distribution pattern is 
similar to what is commonly found among most taxonomic groups (Magurran 2004).  
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7.2.2 Lichen richness and abundance patterns across stand ages and aspects 
Overall the epiphyte community structure (richness and abundance) was most variable among 
different aged stands (Chapter 2). Lichen richness decreased with stand age, with an average of 
20 species per m2 in young stands and 9 species per m2 species in the oldest (265year-old) stands. 
In young stands, high lichen richness was associated with trees that had a smooth acidic bark 
(mean pH 3.62) condition and microclimates (temperature and humidity) that were most different 
between trunk positions (upper and lower trunk) (Chapter 2, Chapter 3). In comparison lower 
richness occurred in 140yr aged stands with rougher less acidic bark (mean pH 4.27) that had 
more stable microclimates between upper and lower positions on the trunk. Although in these 
intermediate aged, 140yr, tree lichen abundance was greatest (Chapter 2). 
At the stand level, richness and abundance patterns appeared to be consistent with the type of 
bark conditions that exist and characteristics associated with variability of microclimate 
(temperature and humidity). Findings from the present study suggest that high lichen richness 
occurs in areas of the tree with smoother, more acidic bark and within stands that have more 
variable microclimates between upper and lower positions on the trunk. As bark is rougher and 
less acidic microclimatic condition between different trunk positions are more stable and lichen 
richness decreases, yet lichen abundance increases. More stable microclimatic conditions 
between upper and lower positions on the trunk provide suitable conditions for lichens to grow, 
expand and occupy more areas of the trunk.  
Trends across different aged trees showed that lichen richness was higher on the shadier, southern 
aspect side of the trunk compared with the sunnier northern aspect. However, measurements of 
environmental variables including temperatures and bark pH showed no significant differences 
between trunk aspects (in 25yr & 140yr trees) therefore light and humidity probable vary and 
could be most influential for compositional differences between trunk aspects.  
These findings emphasize the importance of bark morphology and the immediate microclimate 
that surrounds lichens within a tree in determining lichen richness and abundance patterns. The 
present study clearly shows how lichens are well adapted to their immediate surroundings and 
these small scale measurements should be considered when predicting lichen community 
patterns.  
7.2.3 Patterns of epiphyte groups with relation to stand age, position within the 
tree and environmental variables 
Closer examination of the community based on abundance patterns of epiphytic functional 
groups demonstrates that successional processes are important for shaping the community 
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structure (Table 7.2). Clear abundance patterns were observed with tree age and particular biotic 
and abiotic variables (e.g. vertical trunk regions, trunk aspect and environmental variables) also 
changed over time. For example, crustose lichens had affinities for younger early succession 
stands, foliose abundance was high in intermediate aged trees, and squamulose and non-lichens 
(bryophytes and sooty molds) abundance was high in late older late succession stands. Fruticose 
species were abundant in all aged trees, indicating that they colonize habitats simultaneously with 
other lichen growth forms and are present throughout all stages of succession (Chapter 2). These 
abundance patterns by fruticose and crustose lichens are supported by other studies in different 
Nothofagus forests (e.g. Kantvilas & Minchin 1989; Caldiz 2005).  
Abundance of epiphyte groups was also clearly related to successional processes within tree 
gradients from low to high vertical trunk positions (Chapter 2, 3 and 4). Epiphyte distribution 
patterns revealed that bryophytes are more prevalent on lower positions of the trunk or later in 
succession whereas fruticose and crustose lichens abundance increases vertically up the tree, in 
early succession (Figure 7.1). Bryophyte patterns in the present study reflect studies in Oregon by 
Antoine and McCune (2004) who showed bryophytes dominated the understory and lower 
canopy in an old-growth Pseudotsuga forest. The lower regions of the trunk areas are 
increasingly buffered from microclimatic extremes and this is where bryophytes are more 
abundant. Bryophytes appear to have less tolerance for extreme conditions that is often associated 
with the upper positions of the tree. Not all epiphyte groups (e.g. foliose, sooty molds) show clear 
association with vertical regions on the trunk, in other words their abundance neither increases or 
decreases up the trunk. Instead many groups show a patchy distribution and abundance that is 
variable throughout the tree which suggests that species can be present at multiple stages of 
succession and have affinities for particular ecological niches that are located at various positions 
of the tree.  
Successional processes appeared to be driving factors for lichen patterns according to different 
lichen photobionts. Distinct distribution patterns were observed on the trunk where cyanolichens 
were late successional species and their abundance was significantly higher on the lower trunk. In 
contrast, green algal lichens were early successional species and their abundance significantly 
increased up the trunk (Figure 7.1). This demonstrates the photobiont versatility of lichens within 
a tree and suggests that lichen distribution patterns are driven by physiological requirements such 
that the establishment and growth of particular photobionts occurs under particular moisture and 
light requirements and at different rates within trees.  
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Further examination of particular environmental variables that influences the lichen community 
structure showed that bark morphology (texture and pH) was significantly important for the 
abundance of epiphyte groups. Clearly bark is essential for the survival and composition of 
epiphytes, providing them with an area on the tree that enables them to access moisture and light. 
Bark can be compared to what soil is to a vascular plant in which the texture and chemistry is 
critical for growth and survival. In the present study, the abundance patterns of various epiphyte 
groups were associated with bark morphology and bark pH (Chapter 3). Patterns changed with 
time such that bark pH and bark roughness increased with substrate age. The abundance of 
crustose, fruticose, usnic acid-lichens and sooty molds were the exceptions and not related to 
bark pH. Findings from this study showed that fruticose and crustose lichens are both influenced 
by smoother bark and are present early in succession, across stands and within trees. In a 
Tasmanian Nothofagus forest Kantivalis (1989) also showed crustose lichens had affinities for 
smooth bark. On the other hand, bryophytes are more abundant on intermediate and rough bark 
that is less acidic (Chapter 2 and 3) and occurs later in succession. Such habitat and 
environmental conditions could be required for these species to adhere to the bark and colonize, 
where certain species propagules may need specific microhabitat conditions that involve a 
particular bark chemical makeup and other forces such as electrostatic attraction may enable 
fragments to adhere to bark.  
Epiphytic succession was evident. Those lichens that are abundant in early successional stands 
and younger areas (upper trunk regions, secondary branches and twigs) of the tree are likely to be 
good dispersers and successful at adhering to the smooth substrate, giving them the ability to 
colonize areas more quickly. These characteristics might also suggest that those species are more 
tolerant of the extreme microhabitat conditions in early successional stands in Craigieburn. In late 
successional stands and older areas (lower trunk regions) of the tree, epiphytes are likely to have 
less efficient dispersal, and thus are slow to colonize new areas and are less tolerant of extreme 
climatic conditions. However, epiphyte abundance patterns were not always clearly associated 
with specific abiotic or biotic factors. For example, few epiphyte groups were associated with 
trunk aspect alone and most epiphytes abundance patterns were significantly affected by 
interactions between age stand and aspect or age stand and vertical position on the trunk. This 
resulted in high variable epiphyte distribution and increased the complexity of characterizing 
clear structure in the lichen community.  
Understanding the ecological requirements of particular epiphyte groups, allows their different 
adaptations to be revealed and assists in our understanding of the dynamics of a community 
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structure. Clearly, successional processes were a driving factor for observed differenced. As trees 
grow they provide different niches associated with different abiotic and biotic conditions, and 
some epiphytes are pioneer species and other species need a longer time to establish. However, 
the epiphyte community patterns observed in this study suggests additional processes besides 
succession are responsible for shaping the community. As discussed above, dispersal abilities are 
also important. For example, in younger stands fruticose and crustose species are early colonizers 
and have a high abundance in these trees and dispersal to these trees is required for colonization. 
Because fruticose and crustose species are able to get to areas before other growth forms suggest 
that they may be good dispersers. They clearly faceless interspecfic competition for resources 
since the tree is not occupied by other epiphyte species. Other interactions may also play an 
important role in the community structure such as facilitative interactions where both epiphyte 
groups benefit from an interaction, and or competitive in which one organism benefits whereas 
the other is disadvantaged in such a way that lowers their fitness. Bertness and Shumway (1993) 
suggest that positive facilitative effects become stronger as abiotic stress increases. In 
Craigieburn, N. solandri var. cliffortioides younger aged stands and younger areas of the tree 
(secondary branches and twigs) present areas of high abiotic stress associated with extreme 
environmental conditions which indicate high abiotic stress. The distribution and high abundance 
of fruticose and crustose lichens, and the high lichen richness in younger stands and younger 
areas of the tree suggests and their enhanced survival and growth suggests the possibility of 
facilitative interactions between these groups. However, the existence of mutualism or 
commensalism was beyond the scope of this thesis and requires further investigation. 
As trees age the observed epiphytic patterns suggest competition for limited resources such as 
light and water occurs. Environmental conditions changed as trees age and in N. solandri var. 
cliffortioides richness decreased but abundance of certain species increased with tree age. In older 
trees, foliose lichens, bryophytes and sooty molds abundance was higher and experiments 
showed that they have high growth rates (Chapter 5). This suggests that they could be better 
competitors in the environmental conditions provided by older trees. However, positive 
mechanisms may act simultaneously with competitive mechanisms (Callaway and Walker 1997) 
and the overall effect of one epiphyte species on another depends on which mechanisms are the 
most important in a given environment. Collectively, these findings suggests what habitat types 
particular epiphyte groups prefer or are adapted to in Craigieburn but other processes such as 
dispersal abilities, facilitation and competition are important in the assembly of the community.  
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Table 7.2: General trends of factors and community patterns associated with different bark conditions on 
mountain beech trees. 
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Figure 7.1: Summary of epiphyte group distribution patterns within mountain beech Nothofagus solandri var. 
cliffortioides, tree trunks. For each epiphyte group the most abundant species are listed. Note that the actual 
distribution of epiphytes is of greater complexity. 
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7.2.4 Lichen community patterns on trunks and branches  
This is the first comprehensive survey of the lichen community in entire N. solandri var. 
cliffortioides trees in New Zealand. The epiphytic community clearly differed between branches 
and trunks (Figure 7.2).When the lichen community structure (richness and abundance) within 
140 yr trees (the trees that that had the highest lichen abundance) were examined, certain factors 
were clearly more influential than others. Vertical position on the trunk was the most influential 
factor for determining structural patterns where both lichen richness and abundance were highest 
in the canopy at intermediate vertical areas (8-12m) of the tree. This intermediate area of 
mountain beech trees were found to comprise an intermediate zone between the more buffered 
areas near the forest floor with increased humidity and less acidic bark (Chapter 3) compared to 
the exposed upper canopy with drier conditions. From the lower trunk to the upper canopy 
supports the premise that particular lichen community patterns of high abundance or richness are 
best described according to intermediate vertical positions on the tree. This was followed by 
relatively high species richness and abundance on branches compared with trunks, particularly on 
secondary branches and twigs (Chapter 4). Similar findings that branches had higher lichen 
species richness than trunks were noted by McCune et al. (2000) in a study on old growth 
Pseudotsuga menziesii-Tsuga heterophylla forests in Washington. Branches of mountain beech 
trees are more exposed and clearly present more extreme microclimatic conditions compared to 
trunks. The high abundance of lichens in these areas suggests a tolerance for extreme conditions 
where even other non-vascular epiphytes appear less able to survive. In entire beech trees, bark 
conditions was the third most influential factor on species richness and abundance, with highest 
values associated with areas of the tree with smooth bark. In this study, it was found that branch 
areas or smooth bark appeared to be less suitable for bryophytes or sooty molds reducing 
competition for lichens. By understanding current epiphyte distribution patterns across entire 
trees and the factors most influential in predicting distribution patterns allow us to monitor these 
communities to better understand the impact on future climatic changes.  
The present study suggests that environmental conditions and the architectural structure of 
mountain beech trees in New Zealand provide optimal habitat for non-vascular epiphytes, 
especially for lichens. The Craigieburn Nothofagus forests are also atypical of the majority of 
Nothofagus forests in New Zealand including other stands dominated by N. solandri var. 
c1iffortioides. The high number of epiphytic lichen species documented in this study presents 
very valuable baseline resource for future work to determine the full impact of lichen biodiversity 
within New Zealand Nothofagus forests although further comparative studies are required on 
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other New Zealand Nothofagus species, their epiphytic communities and factors relating to their 
structure. The present study demonstrated that within entire trees the factors most influential for 
predicting abundance patterns differed significantly for many groups; and that diversity suggests 
niche partitioning. Furthermore there is evidence from the literature that suggests that these 
epiphytes have impact on the movement of water and nutrients throughout the canopy. Future 
research on specific species or functional groups is required to better understand the chemical or 
physical function of lichens in Nothofagus forest systems.  
7.3  Lichen distribution patterns by growth forms, cyanolichens and 
secondary metabolites 
7.3.1   Lichen growth forms and morphological character  
Lichens differ morphologically, in such a way that each growth form differs in their arrangement 
of tissues and modes of attachments to substratum which is important for colonization. In the 
present study, fruticose species were observed to fragment easily, especially after a strong wind 
event and could readily adhere to the upper and lower surfaces of small twigs (Chapter 4), giving 
them an effective dispersal and colonization ability which is an advantage over other growth 
forms. Studies in the Northern Hemisphere have shown that fruticose species (e.g. Bryoria and 
Alectoria) fragments are capable of dispersing several hundred meters (Coxson & Stevenson 
2003; Esseen 2006). The three dimensional morphological structure of fruticose lichens allows 
them to be erect with the thallus largely free from the substratum. Fruticose lichens are able to 
grow within or amongst different species in a variety of conditions and become the dominant 
lichen in the extreme climates higher up the trunks and in the upper canopy (Chapter 4). The 
main forms of disturbance in Craigieburn Forest area are wind events (Ogden et al. 1996). These 
frequent wind events could assist with fruticose species fragmentation and transport of 
propagules, providing them with a means of dispersal. Once propagules are dispersed, fruticose 
species attach to the substratum using their very strong holdfasts (Hale 1983). Together these 
characteristics contribute to their successful colonization into new areas and in more extreme 
habitats, and emphasize how the adaptive characteristics of fruticose species assist with their 
success in a frequently disturbed forest. Successful dispersal and colonization abilities after 
disturbance in Craigieburn may provide fruticose species with advantages that gives them the 
ability to survive in extreme environments and illustrates their affinities for particular 
microhabitats or niches associated with the upper areas of the trunk and canopy. Additionally, in 
areas of the tree where fruticose species are more abundant non-lichen species are infrequent 
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which suggests that fruticose species may be better competitors and or facilitative in these areas 
of the tree. Fruticose species assembly 
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Figure 7.2: Summary of proportion of abundance of epiphyte functional groups across branches and trunks of 
140year-old Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides trees. 
 
appears to be driven by multiple mechanisms that include successful dispersal, colonization 
abilities, facilitative interactions and habitat affinities that give them competitive abilities under 
particular conditions. 
The success of foliose lichens in Craigieburn appears to be related to the numerous 
morphological forms that enable them to adapt to specific microhabitats, rapid growth (Chapter 
5) and therefore competition for space and resources. Foliose lichens have the ability to grow and 
expand in different patterns. For instance, some species have branching lobes that grow close to 
the bark (e.g. M. pertransita) whereas other species (e.g. P. colensoi) have no branching lobes; 
the thallus is entirely free from substratum with exposed upper and lower surfaces. Foliose 
species expansion patterns enabled them to competitively overgrow crustose and fruticose species 
that enable them to compete successfully on mountain beech trees. Manipulative experiments 
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using different foliose species to further test the possible mechanisms responsible for their 
distribution patterns are discussed below.  
7.3.2 Abundance patterns by nitrogen fixing lichens, cyanolichens  
The present study is the first in New Zealand to document ecological aspects of cyanolichen 
species. Cyanolichens accounted for 37% of the species documented on N. solandri var. 
cliffortioides trees in Craigieburn of which 80% of those species are tripartite lichens, with most 
species (14) in the Pseudocyphellaria group. Distinct distribution patterns by cyanolichen 
showed that their abundance and P. colensoi and P. faveolata biomass significantly increased 
with stand age (0.43-5.9 kgha-1), greatest in the oldest stands (265yrs) (Chapter 6). Similar results 
were reported by Caldiz (2006) in Nothofagus forests of Patagonia and also from studies in the 
Northern Hemisphere (e.g. Sillett & McCune 1998; Goward 1994; Peck & McCune 1997; 
Boudreault et al. 2002) (Chapter 6). In the present study, cyanolichens also showed distinct 
distribution patterns with preferences on trunks over branches and were significantly more 
abundant on the lower vertical positions of the tree along the southern aspect of trunk (except in 
the oldest stands where abundance was similar on both aspects) (Chapter 2, 4). Cyanolichen 
abundance was significantly influenced by an increase in tree diameter, trees with lower light 
conditions [transmittance (mean 17.33%) and canopy openness (mean 12.67%)], areas of the 
trunk with rougher, slightly less acidic bark (pH 4.5) and that had higher humidity (mean >65%). 
Furthermore, previous studies that recorded bark chemistry elements showed that the area of the 
trunk where cyanolichen abundance is high corresponds to areas of the tree where the bark has 
higher nitrogen concentrations (Chapter 2). This underlines their potential value to nutrient 
budgets, especially nitrogen budgets in these forests. Overall, cyanolichen species in Craigieburn, 
exhibit restricted distribution patterns and their abundance is clearly affected by distinct biotic 
and abiotic factors which suggest that these species are more specialized and require particular 
habitats conditions for survival. Because tripartite lichens make up a high portion of the 
cyanolichen composition it clearly indicates the importance of lichens having both green algae 
and cyanobacteria that could assist with their survival and ability to adapt to conditions in 
Craigieburn. Cyanolichens clearly provide biomass to aged stands and their potential contribution 
for storage of CO2. This involvement in nutrient cycling demonstrates their importance as a 
component of the N. solandri var. cliffortioides forest ecosystem in Craigieburn.  
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7.3.3 Distribution patterns by lichens secondary metabolites  
Although lichens are known to produce hundreds of different secondary metabolites, little is 
known of the distribution of these metabolites within communities. Understanding the 
community structure using functional groups based on secondary metabolites could provide 
insights into why particular species are present and their potential value as environmental 
indicators.  
The lichen metabolite usnic acid is one such example. Across the entire canopy, taxa with usnic 
acid are found in 22% of the species, and accounted for 53% of the abundance that was 
represented by all lichen growth forms. The abundance of usnic acid- containing lichens showed 
no relationship to particular aged stands. They occurred throughout the canopy with high 
abundance in areas exposed to more light, on branches (mainly twigs) far from the trunk, at high 
vertical positions of the tree (Chapter 2 and 4). Measured environmental variables support 
observed patterns where in the youngest stands usnic acid-containing lichens were positively 
associated with increased light conditions (Chapter 3). Usnic acid produced by lichens has been 
described as a protective pigment that acts as a UV-B absorbing substance (Bjorn 2007) and 
functions as a protectant from the adverse effects of sunlight, an acclimation to increased canopy 
openness and light exposure (McEvoy et al. 2007), and also influences the acidity tolerance of 
lichens (Hauck & Jurgens 2008). An explanation for the common occurrence and high abundance 
of species with usnic acid is their tolerance to high UV levels and acidic bark, conditions present 
in the mountain beech forests of Craigieburn. Therefore these patterns suggest that the presence 
of usnic acid as a metabolite is important for lichen species and an adaptation to current 
conditions in Craigieburn, therefore it can be used as an environmental indicator.  
In addition, compositional patterns according to lichen secondary compounds such as atranorin 
and stictic acid was documented in this study. Atranorin occurs in 23% of species documented 
and is present in the widely distributed species (e.g. Menegazzia pertransita, Parmelia 
subtestacea, Lecanora caesiorubella) across stand ages and within entire trees (Chapter 2, 3, 4). 
Rao and Leblanc (1965) study on the fluorescence spectrum of atranorin showed a similar 
absorption spectrum to chlorophyll, therefore the production of atranorin was suggested as being 
an accessory to photosynthesis and may increase the ability of lichens to maximize utilization of 
the light intensities. In Craigieburn, the canopy is dense, with an average canopy openness of 
13% and transmitted radiation of an average 18%. These light conditions explain why lichens 
species that produce atranorin are widely distributed in the dense mountain beech canopy. 
Another secondary metabolite produced by lichens is stictic acid. In Craigieburn, lichen species 
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containing stictic acid are Thelotrema spp., Menegazzia foraminulosa and Pseudocyphellaria 
glabra. Stictic acid is a metabolite known to have a growth retarding effect on larvae of the 
herbivore Spodotera littoralis in a Picea abies forest in Norway (Emmerick et al. 1993) and may 
act as an anti-herbivore compound. This metabolite may have a similar functional role in 
Craigieburn. As we learn more about the ecological function of lichens secondary metabolites we 
can use particular species presence and proportion to provide useful information on current 
environmental conditions, potential dynamics and interactions in a forest ecosystem.  
7.4 Mechanisms and community dynamics 
7.4.1 Dispersal and species interactions  
As discussed in Chapter 1, manipulation experiments to examine lichen community dynamics are 
few. This is the first study in New Zealand that introduced disturbance to epiphytic lichen 
habitats (Chapter 5) and also used transplant techniques (Chapter 6) to explore the possible 
dynamics of the epiphytic community. In Chapter 2, 3 and 4 results from lichen species 
distribution patterns showed that M. pertransita, P. colensoi and P. faveolata had distinct 
abundance patterns across different aged stands and within entire trees. These species were used 
to examine possible mechanisms such as dispersal, habitat preferences and competitive 
interactions, responsible for the structure of the lichen community.  
After complete removal, thalli or lobules of M. pertransita and P. colensoi species were 
successfully able to re-establish themselves within one year, suggesting that species have 
efficient scattering of propagules within their suitable habitats within a tree and are not limited by 
dispersal at this scale (Chapter 5). Yet exactly where the new propagules dispersed from in terms 
of distance or means of movement such as wind or water requires further investigation. We know 
little about the dispersal abilities of lichens and in Craigieburn the transport of propagules may be 
facilitated by wind events or invertebrates that inadvertently coat their bodies with propagules 
after feeding or using the lichen as shelter (Lawrey 1989; Seaward 2008). Numerous moth 
species (unpublished data Barry Fox), mites (Acari), snails (Gastropoda), beetles (Coleoptera), 
beech scale insects Ultracoelostoma sp., and other invertebrates have been observed on lichens in 
the study area. Signs of herbivory have been observed for P. colensoi thalli where the cortex is 
eaten away, and many invertebrates and arthropods are living underneath [P. colensoi, P. 
faveolata and M. pertransita] thalli. Furthermore, transplant experiments show that P. faveolata 
has higher annual growth with some degree of herbivory that indicates some level of interaction 
between lichens and invertebrates (Chapter 6). Together these findings suggest that the lichen 
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community is a complex ecosystem with numerous interacting organisms that may influence 
dispersal and lichens species distribution patterns. 
Because both M. pertransita and P. colensoi re-established in areas that they previously occupied 
suggests that they have affinities for particular habitat areas and are associated with specific 
conditions that comprise intermediate bark textures with low acidity, high humidity and low light 
conditions which all occur on 140yr old trunks at 1.5m (Chapter 3 and 5). To further examine 
community dynamics and examine if species are restricted in their distribution, because of certain 
habitat characteristics associated with tree age, or position on the tree, manipulation experiments 
were used where thalli were transplanted into areas where they were present and absent and 
growth and survival of thalli in different vertical positions and tree ages were assessed, as 
discussed below. 
Disturbance created available space within M. pertransita and P. colensoi fundamental niches 
that provided an opportunity for multiple species to occupy those areas. Species that were able to 
establish into new areas suggests they have an advantage and that their interactions with other 
species may be competitive and or facilitative (Chapter 5). Findings from removal treatments in 
the present study showed that when both M. pertransita and P. colensoi are nearby with well 
established thalli (thalli that surrounded the grid) they had the highest growth compared to other 
members of the community. The ability of these species to grow fast when already established is 
clearly an advantage. However, when re-establishment is restricted to M. pertransita and P. 
colensoi dispersal abilities, other epiphytes showed higher growth rates and occupied their niches 
(Chapter 5). For the M. pertransita removal treatments, members in the community that showed 
advantages of higher growth rates or expansion abilities were mainly sooty molds, liverworts and 
Usnea spp.. Whereas for P. colensoi removal treatments, members of the community that showed 
advantages were P. glabra, Lecanora sp. and Usnea spp..  
In addition, epiphytes were not contiguous across the trunk and the community was mostly a 
mosaic of patches (Chapter 4), though in older trees (e.g. 140yrs) epiphytes showed an additional 
ability to actively overgrow one another. Epiphytes that exhibited overgrowth of another species 
were P. colensoi, M. pertransita, liverworts and sooty molds (Chapter 5). Findings suggest that 
overgrowth in the epiphytic lichen community in Craigieburn may be an advantage that allows 
species to compete for resources (Chapter 5). Vascular plant species distribution patterns within a 
forest are generally categorized into overstory and understory species. The lichen communities on 
Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides tree trunks are exhibiting similar distribution 
characteristics with understory and overstory species. Understory epiphyte species are composed 
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of crustose lichens and overstory epiphytes are composed of fast growing liverworts, sooty 
molds, M. pertransita and the larger leafy foliose species P. colensoi. P. colensoi has the ability 
to create a canopy effect and completely shade out the understory species, which in some cases 
may be a competitive advantage and other in other cases epiphytes may require a canopy effect 
and it is a facilitative interaction. Also, the composition of the existing community influences re-
establishment. When liverworts and bare bark were present, P. colensoi re-establishment was 
significantly reduced. These findings suggest that P. colensoi may be requiring specific habitat 
conditions that may be associated and facilitated by the presence of particular species.  
The removal experiments conducted on the 140year old trees introduced disturbance and 
identified dispersal and species interactions which allowed the processes involved in structuring 
the community to be revealed. The present study showed that multiple processes such as dispersal 
ability, habitat preferences, expansion in terms of high growth rates, overgrowth, and competitive 
and facilitative interactions are all important mechanisms in structuring the lichen community on 
140year-old trunks. 
7.4.2 Cyanolichen growth across tree ages and habitat factors that effect growth 
Overall mean annual growth for P. colensoi and P. faveolata was 8%-13% slightly higher than 
annual growth reported for species of Pseudocyphellaria in another Southern Hemisphere forest 
(Chapter 6). Annual growth or weight change was expected to be influenced by stand age 
however no significant differences in annual growth occurred among various aged stands 
(Chapter 6). Results suggest that the broad range of conditions that exist across all stand ages in 
Craigieburn provide suitable habitats for P. colensoi and P. faveolata species to survive and 
grow. Similar findings were also documented by Sillett & McCune (1998) for a Douglas fir forest 
in Oregon where Lobaria oregana and Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis growth rates were similar 
in younger forests compared to mature forests. 
Despite the lack of significant differences in growth among stand ages in Craigieburn, the ability 
of P. colensoi and P. faveolata to have the highest growth in the younger stands was surprising as 
both species were not abundant in younger stands. Humidity levels in young stands were similar 
to the oldest stands, which suggest there was probably enough moisture available for 
cyanolichens to photosynthesize and grow. Yet in these youngest (25yr) stands 
Pseudocyphellaria species had the highest decrease in weight which indicates thalli 
decomposition. Abundance patterns showed that cyanolichens were negatively correlated with 
high light transmittance in youngest stands, (Chapter 3), which suggests that transmitted radiation 
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could be too high in these younger trees and possible a key factor responsible for the limited 
distribution of these species (Chapter 3). Cyanolichens require low light intensities and direct 
water contact to become physiologically active and photosynthesize (Green & Lange 1991). 
Findings from this study suggest that these species require specific habitats that have high 
humidity and low light transmittance.  
Within stand ages, when thalli were transplanted onto different vertical positions (0.5m or 3m) on 
the trunk, lichen growth differed from what was expected. Annual growth did not significantly 
differ between vertical positions on trunk, except for P. colensoi thalli in 140yr stands where 
controls (0.5m) showed significantly higher growth than treatments (3m) (Chapter 6). These 
140yr stands showed higher growth in areas of the trunk where species are naturally found that 
further supports that these species of Pseudocyphellaria require suitable microclimatic conditions 
in the lower positions compared with the upper positions of these trees. Across all stand ages 
general trends suggest that over one year P. colensoi and P. faveolata can survive and grow at 
both vertical positions on the trunk. Similar findings of no differences in growth between 
different positions in the canopy were reported by Antoine & McCune (2004) for L. oregana. The 
non-significant differences in this study may be a result of the highly variable growth that 
occurred between vertical positions and among thalli.  
In general, two explanations have been proposed for the restricted distribution of cyanolichens, 1) 
they prefer particular microhabitats that incorporate multiple factors or 2) they are dispersal 
limited (Coxson & Stevenson 2005; Coxson & Stevenson 2007; Hilmo et al. 2009). Results from 
manipulation experiments suggest that Pseudocyphellaria species are limited in their distribution 
patterns because of a combination of these explanations. Even though statistical differences are 
documented for only one stand (140yr), P. colensoi and P. faveolata mean growth was greater in 
their natural positions in all stand ages. Furthermore findings that cyanolichen abundance patterns 
are correlated with specific environmental conditions (low light transmittance and canopy 
openness, rougher bark that is slightly less acidic bark and regions of the tree with high humidity) 
suggests these species have specific habitat preferences. However, because species of 
Pseudocyphellaria are able to survive and grow in a range of climatic conditions across both 
vertical positions and different aged stands, their limited distributions could be attributed to 
dispersal abilities. Removal experiments showed that P. colensoi can disperse over short 
distances which suggests to some degree it is not dispersal limited, at least within trees and that 
the limited distribution of these Pseudocyphellaria species may be limited by the inability of 
propagules to adhere to the substratum. Propagules may be able to disperse into different 
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positions of the trunk or into younger stands (as long as there is a source nearby), yet not be able 
to establish until abiotic and biotic conditions are suitable. Cyanolichen abundance patterns are 
related to habitats associated with intermediate or rough bark that is less acidic, has low light 
levels and high humidity. The smoother more acidic bark conditions in the upper trunk positions 
and in younger stands may prevent propagules from colonizing and results from this experiment 
suggest that particular chemical and physical bark conditions may also be required for species of 
Pseudocyphellaria to establish. 
7.5 Conservation and Management 
The goal of conservation is to maintain biodiversity and protecting ecosystems. Beech forests in 
New Zealand have been reduced as a result of land clearing mainly from farming, mining, 
burning, timber production and development. With additional threats to these beech forest 
ecosystems from introduced mammals such as possums, stoats and exotic insects these 
communities are vulnerable to invasion and emphasize the need to understand the ecosystem and 
community structure. Also many uncertainties remain concerning how ecosystems will be 
affected by climate change especially for poorly understood epiphytic communities. The present 
study highlights the structure of the epiphyte lichen community on the beech forest ecosystem 
and demonstrates that the epiphytes are an integral component of the biodiversity and have an 
ability to serve a number of useful functions in these forest ecosystems. Knowledge about current 
environmental conditions and lichens associated with those conditions can be used to read the 
present environment, and could be used as indicators for future changes. The study of lichens can 
also aid in the development of different management strategies where knowledge about the 
ecology of species and mechanisms that drive distribution patterns can be used to assist with 
restoration of beech forests.  
The results from this research in New Zealand used in context with other larger studies will 
continue to improve our understanding of which species occur in certain habitats, under particular 
environmental conditions [areas with high UV radiation, low pollution levels, under particular 
light conditions and moisture regimes, bark conditions, pH)] and allow lichens to further be used 
as an indicators for a variety of atmospheric and environmental conditions. Also further 
understanding current distribution patterns and functional roles of particular species in forest 
ecosystems will allow us to make better predictions on how those species might be at risk from 
increased pollution and deforestation and how loss of particular lichen species might affect forest 
ecosystems. As ecologists, we aim to understand species distribution and dynamics that can assist 
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answering questions about ecological shifts in our changing world. Epiphytic lichens species 
presence, abundance and richness can provide us with knowledge about the health of a forest; 
from within a forest area, across the landscape and globally. Thus they are optimal systems to 
assess environmental change where they are used as indicators to evaluate natural perturbations 
and monitor ecological shifts with changes in the environment.  
7.6 Conclusions 
This thesis focuses on the ecology, distribution and relative roles of factors and processes that can 
influence the structure of epiphytic lichen communities in mountain beech Nothofagus solandri 
var. cliffortioides forests of New Zealand. 
Lichens are an integral part of the epiphytic community and clearly are an important ecological 
component of the overall biodiversity of beech forest ecosystems. Overall, the results from this 
study indicate the structure of the lichen community on a mountain beech tree is a complex 
arrangement of species. Epiphytes are not contiguous across the trunk and the community is 
mostly a mosaic of patches. The lichen community structure (diversity, richness and abundance) 
are more similar within trees than among trees of the same age. Most differences occur across the 
different aged stands.  
Factors that are most influential in determining abundance patterns vary with epiphyte groups 
though clear differences occur with age stand, where cyanolichens, squamulose lichens, and 
bryophytes abundance significantly increased with age stand while crustose lichen abundance 
decreases suggesting that these groups have more limited distribution patterns and require 
different habitat conditions provided by specific tree ages. Fruticose lichens showed consistent 
patterns across stand ages that are more widely distributed throughout. For most epiphytes 
distribution patterns across trunk aspects and vertical regions on the trunk, vary with age stand. 
This demonstrates the high variability of epiphyte distribution and complexity of characterizing 
the structure of the lichen community.  
Distribution patterns of lichen abundance are greatest in 140year olds trees and lichen richness is 
highest in youngest aged stands and on branches. This indicates habitat conditions are equally, if 
not more important, than the area available for the epiphytic lichen communities structure in 
Craigieburn. 
Evaluation of environmental variables showed humidity, light transmittance and bark 
morphology (texture and pH) significantly differed between tree ages (25yrs and 140yrs) whereas 
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canopy density (average 13% canopy openness) and cool temperatures (average 5.3°C) did not. 
Microhabitats associated with high lichen richness have smooth acidic bark (pH 3.62), high 
humidity (average 87%), and higher transmitted radiation (average 19.42%), whereas lichen 
abundance increases with low bark acidity (4.27 pH), humidity (65%) and low radiation (average 
17.33%). More variable microclimatic conditions within trees have more lichen species which 
emphasizes lichens are well adapted to respond to their immediate surroundings. These findings 
emphasize the importance of the immediate microclimate and bark morphology on lichen 
richness and abundance patterns. 
Structurally, vertical position on the trunk was the most influential factor for determining species 
composition. However, not all epiphyte groups showed abundance patterns that clearly increased 
or decreased up the trunk, instead many groups show a patchy distribution on the tree. This 
suggests that species have affinities for a particular habitat which is located at various positions 
of the tree. Epiphyte group abundance patterns showed that crustose lichens were related to some 
environmental variables (light transmittance and tree height) and cyanolichen abundance was 
related to many environmental variables (light transmittance, tree height, tree diameter, bark pH 
and bark condition). This shows that these species require specialized habitats that can be 
determined at broader stand level scales. Foliose, green algae lichens and bryophytes were 
significantly associated with environmental variables within trees (bark pH and bark condition). 
This suggests that species are associated with distinct habitats within trees.  
The investigation of entire 140year-old trees revealed clear differences in community structure 
between branches and trunks. Bryophytes, sooty molds, cyanolichens and squamulous lichens 
were more abundant on trunks with intermediate to rough bark whereas the abundance of 
fruticose and usnic acid-lichens was highest on branches and smooth bark. Crustose species 
abundance was highest in upper trunk regions and branches. Lichen richness and abundance was 
highest in the middle vertical regions (8-12m) of the tree and greater on secondary branches and 
twigs. All green algal lichen species, especially species with usnic acid significantly increase up 
the trunk whereas cyanolichen abundance decreases. This pattern demonstrates photobiont 
versatility of lichens within trees and suggests adaptation to environmental conditions.  
Removal experiments using Menegazzia pertransita and Pseudocyphellaria colensoi showed that 
these epiphytes respond to disturbance and successfully re-established themselves after 
disturbance within the same tree age and aspect. This suggests that these species are not limited 
by dispersal at this scale. Species responses to disturbance demonstrates that they could have 
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affinities for particular niches associated with these areas of 140year-old trees (southern aspect, 
with bark that has some cracks and ridges, bark that is less acidic, and conditions with lower light 
levels and increased humidity). Removal experiments could not identify one process that was 
more important, instead it suggests that multiple processes such as dispersal abilities, expansion 
in terms of high growth rates, overgrowth, species interactions including facilitation and 
competition are all important mechanisms in structuring the lichen community on 140year-old 
trees. 
Biomass of the cyanolichens P. colensoi and P. faveolata significantly increased with stand age 
(0.43-5.9 kgha-1). Transplants methods that used an attached mesh were successful with few thalli 
lost. Annual growth for P. colensoi and P. faveolata is 8%-13%. Transplants showed no growth 
differences across various aged stands or between vertical positions for all but 140 year- old 
trees, with growth significantly higher in areas where species are naturally found. In areas of 
higher annual growth where these species are naturally found suggests habitat and environmental 
conditions are more suitable in these areas of 140year-old trees. Therefore these species can 
survive and grow in the broad range of conditions. Manipulation experiments suggest 
Pseudocyphellaria species was growing slowly because of combined dispersal limitations and 
habitat requirements. Propagules may be able to disperse into different trunk positions or age 
stands, (with a source nearby), yet unable to establish themselves until conditions are suitable for 
growth of cyanobacteria. Conditions suitable for P. colensoi and P. faveolata are bark with cracks 
and ridges that is less acidic in combination with high humidity and low light transmittance. 
The results from this study indicate that mountain beech trees in Craigieburn exhibit a diverse, 
structurally complex assemblage of lichens where numerous factors and processes are involved in 
shaping the community structure. Change is constant and understanding species current 
distribution patterns can assist in answering questions about ecological shifts in our changing 
world. This study presents very valuable baseline resources for future work on determining the 
full impact of lichen biodiversity on New Zealand beech forests. Lichen assemblages can provide 
information from a small to large scale; as distribution patterns can be linked across continents to 
provide a global picture of environmental change. However more research is required to make 
better decisions about management and restoration of these forest communities. This is especially 
true as these forest ecosystems are threatened with increasing risks from climate change, loss of 
habitat due modified landscapes and threats from exotic invasive species.  
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7.7 Future research 
Future studies are required in New Zealand to examine epiphytic community patterns on other 
species of Nothofagus to determine whether the high diversity and patterns of non-vascular 
epiphytic species is consistent across beech trees. Conditions in Craigieburn of high winds and 
frequent wetting and drying in combination with thallus morphology may be advantageous for 
species dispersal. Further studies are required to examine the effective dispersal ability according 
to size and shape of propagules and how their dimensions may affect dispersal distance and what 
forces (e.g. electrostatic) are required for propagules to adhere to substrates. Also, as wind is one 
of the primary forms of disturbance, a better understanding of what effect it has on the dispersal 
of particular lichen growth forms is necessary. Further investigation is needed to test the 
hypotheses that fruticose lichens are better disperses than crustose and foliose lichens. Because 
the more easily dispersed species are those with higher abundance in primary succession such as 
in younger stands and in younger regions of the tree, whereas foliose lichens are less easily 
dispersed and take longer periods of time to establish.  
Research in ecology is focused on trying to explain why species are common or rare. In relation 
to lichens one could ask whether the morphological structure such as numerous perforations and 
a hollow inner cavity assists with fragmentation and mobility of propagules [e.g. Menegazzia 
pertransita] and determines its high abundance. Such fragments could easily be propelled 
considerable distances during wind events or dispersed across the bark after wetting, allowing the 
species to establish and occupy other suitable habitats. To test these hypotheses one possibility 
involves conducting wind tunnel experiments that expose thalli to environmental conditions and 
wind events that would simulate conditions in Craigieburn. How different growth forms or 
morphological structures affect propagule fragments and dispersal distances could then be 
assessed.  
Further studies are required to understand interactions among species in the community such as 
parasitism, amensalism, mutualism or commensalism (Armstrong 1982). Understanding these 
interactions can provide knowledge about additional processes involved in structuring epiphytic 
lichen communities. One such study could examine lichen interaction with other components of 
the ecosystem such as invertebrates. Various invertebrate species are a part of the beech forest 
ecosystem and were observed interacting with lichens. Further investigation of how invertebrates 
such as scale insects influence lichen dispersal and distribution patterns may also explain why M. 
pertransita and P. colensoi in Craigieburn are common. Scale insects were observed under 
numerous M. pertransita thalli. Also scale insects are responsible for the production of sooty 
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molds and sooty molds are clearly an important component of the epiphyte community in 
Craigieburn, present in over 90% of the samples in 140yr and 265yr old beech trees. Sooty molds 
were also able to coexist with M. pertransita, as both species were able to overgrow each other. 
Further research is required to investigate the outcome of overgrowth between these species as 
well as other epiphytes in the community to determine if there are any risks of sooty molds 
invading, outcompeting or inhibiting growth of particular lichens species.  
Our knowledge of the dynamic function of secondary metabolites of lichens is limited. For 
example, does secondary metabolite production provide lichens with a competitive advantage? 
Atranorin is known to reduce germination of spores of other lichen species (e.g. Caloplaca 
citrina) (Huneck 1999) thus it may contribute to M. pertransita’s success by prohibiting growth 
of competitive species. An interesting study would be to extract atranorin from M. pertransita 
thalli and apply to surfaces of bare bark and see if colonization of propagules is slower or faster 
than an untreated area of similar size.  
High abundance and biomass of cyanolichens in older forest suggests that they could be an 
important contribution to nitrogen budgets and store high concentrations of CO2. Measuring 
concentrations and input of nitrogen through active N-fixation could be compared with nitrogen 
contributed by decomposition of organic matter. Also how much CO2 is being stored by 
cyanolichen species particularly in older aged stands. Craigieburn’s environmental conditions 
showed frequent periods of wet and dry. Understanding the humidity patterns and how they affect 
cyanolichens P. colensoi and P. faveolata physiologically (e.g. thallus water content and CO2 
exchange) to better predict distribution patterns. Additional manipulative experiments are also 
required to test how important these species are on the cycling of water and other nutrients. What 
effects will the loss of lichens have on these forests? One possible experiment could include 
measurements of through flow and nutrient concentrations from lichens and bark over a period of 
time.  
Patterns by lichen according to secondary compounds suggest their potential importance in 
acclimating to current environmental conditions. The role of UV radiation levels on the 
production of usnic acid and whether levels of usnic acid production would be the same. The risk 
of losing lichens in response to increased atmospheric pollution could also be studied using 
growth chambers where the growth and thallus health responses to different pollution levels of 
known concentrations are assessed. 
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Appendix 1: List of the recorded species and their frequency (%) of occurrence on four ages on mountain 
beech trees Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides in Craigieburn, a New Zealand temperate forest. For each 
species growth forms are indicated by C =crustose, fo =foliose, fr =fruticose, s = squamulose, and photobionts 
cy=cyanolichen, g=green algae, and metabolites are a = atranorin, u = usnic acid, o =other 
 25yrs 40yrs 140yrs 265yrs 
Lichen species Frequency (%) Frequency (%) Frequency (%) Frequency   (%) 
Bacidia sp.c, g, o 0 0 0 0.5 
Buellia disciformis c, g, a 27.3 51.6 1.2 0.3 
Buellia sp. c, g 0 0 6.2 9.7 
Cladonia sp.s, g, o 0 0 0 0.7 
Coccocarpia sp.fo, cy, o 0 0.5 0.4 0.2 
Collema glaucophthalmum fo, cy, o 0 0 2.7 0.7 
Collema subflaccidium fo, cy, o 0 0 12.5 5.7 
Collema sp.fo, cy, o 0 0 0.8 9 
Fuscoderma applanatum sq, cy, o 0 0 5.9 0 
Haematomma alpinum c, g, o 0 5.7 0 0 
Haematomma hilare c, g, u 3.1 19.3 13.3 4.2 
Hypogymnia lugubris f, g, a 0.8 15.1 0.4 1.7 
Hypogymnia turgidula f, g, a 0 5.7 0 0 
Lecanora caesiorubella c, g, a 0 1 2 0 
Lecanora c.f. intumescens c, g, a 0 0 14.1 7.9 
Lecanora sp. A c, g 2.3 0.5 1.6 0 
Lecanora sp. B c, g 0 0.5 0 0 
Lecidella c.f elaeochroma c 0 3.1 1.2 1 
Lecidea sp. c, g, o 0 0 0.8 0.2 
Lecidea miscescens c, g, o 0 7.8 0 2.7 
Lepraria sp. c, g 7 3.6 0.4 3.9 
Lobaria adscripta f, g, o 0 0.5 0 0 
Loxospora cyamidia c, g, o 0 2.1 7.4 0 
Loxospora sp. c, g, o 0 0 1.2 5.2 
Megalaria grossa c, g, o, 0 4.2 2 2 
Megalaria melanotropa c, g, o 0 0 0 0.7 
Megalaria pulverea c, g, a 0 29.7 40.6 9.6 
Megalaria sp. c, g 25 28.1 8.6 10.8 
Melanelia calva f, g, o 10.2 56.2 3.5 4.7 
Melanelia subglabra f, c, o, 0 4.7 0 0 
Menegazzia aucklandica f, g, a 0 0.5 0.4 0.5 
Menegazzia caliginosa f, g, a 18 7.3 0 0 
Menegazzia dielsii f, g, a 0 0 2.7 1.5 
Menegazzia globulifera f, g, u 25.5 5.7 8.6 6.7 
Menegazzia foraminulosa f, g, o 0 0 0.4 0 
Menegazzia pertransita f, g, a 85.9 88 95.3 89.2 
Menegazzia stirtonii f, g, a 0 0 2 0 
Menegazzia subpertusa f, g, a 0 0.5 0.8 2.5 
Nephroma australe f, cy, u 0 0 5.9 43.5 
Nephroma plumbeum var. isidiatum f, cy, o 0 0 0 1 
Ochrolechia pallescens c, g, o 14.1 24.5 4.3 1.5 
Pannoparmelia angustata f, g, u 8.6 1.6 3.5 0.2 
Pannaria leproloma agg. sq, g, cy, o 0 0 0 0.2 
Pannaria pallida f, g, cy, o 0 0.5 2.7 33.2 
Parmeliella concinna c, g, o 33.6 3.6 0 0.7 
Parmeliella sp. A f, sq, g, o 0 0 2.7 0 
Parmelia sp. A f, g,  0.8 0 0 0 
Parmelia sp. B f, g 0 0 0 0.5 
Parmelia subtestacea f, g, a 5.5 21.9 16.4 23.3 
Parmelia testacea f, g, a 0 0 0.8 0 
Pertusaria scutellifera c, g, o 0 0 4.3 0 
Pertusaria thamnolica c, g, o 0 0 5.1 0 
Pertusaria c.f truncate c, g, o 0 0 0.4 0 
Pertusaria velata c, g, o 3.9 3.1 14.5 3.4 
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 25yrs 40yrs 140yrs 265yrs 
Lichen species Frequency (%) Frequency (%) Frequency (%) Frequency   (%) 
Pseudocyphellaria ardesiaca f, cy, g, o 0 0 0.8 0 
Pseudocyphellaria billardierei f, cy, g, o 0 0 0 1.6 
Pseudocyphellaria cf. carpoloma f, cy, g, o 0 0 0.4 20.4 
Pseudocyphellaria colensoi f, cy, g, o 1.6 8.3 59.4 63.6 
Pseudocyphellaria coronata f, cy, g, o 0 0 0 27.8 
Pseudocyphellaria crocata f, cy, g, o 0 0 0.8 0 
Pseudocyphellaria faveolata f, cy, g, o 0.8 0.5 2 17.9 
Pseudocyphellaria fimbriata f, cy, g, o 0.8 0 0 0 
Pseudocyphellaria glabra f, cy, g, u 0 2.6 59.8 41.3 
Pseudocyphellaria granulata f, cy, g, o 0 5.2 13.7 38.6 
Pseudocyphellaria homoephylla f, cy, g, o 0 0 2 0 
Pseudocyphellaria neglecta f, cy, g, o 0 0 0.4 0 
Pseudocyphellaria pickeringii f, cy, g, o 0 0 0 1.2 
Pseudocyphellaria rubella f, cy, g, o 0 0 4.7 0.7 
Pseudocyphellaria sp. f, g, o 0 0 1.6 9.1 
Psoroma phlidotides c, g, u 0 0 3.1 0 
Psoroma paleaceum c, g, o 0 0 0.4 0 
Psoroma sp. s 0 0 17.2 33.9 
Ramboldia laeta c, g, o 8.6 35.4 4.7 0.2 
Tephromela atra c, g, a 0 0 10.9 2.9 
Thelotrema sp. c, g, o 0 1 31.6 18.9 
Usnea articulata fr, g, u 0 4.7 59.4 81.1 
Usnea molliuscula fr, g, u 0 0 0 5.7 
Usnea ciliifera fr, g, u 0 0 12.9 42.3 
Usnea pusilla fr, g, u 0 0 3.9 15 
Usnea sp A fr, g, u 71.1 59.4 0  
Usnea sp B fr, g, u 0 0 3.1 14.7 
Usnea sp C fr, g, u 0 0 39.5 8.4 
Xanthopsoroma soccatum s, g, cy, u 0 0 8.2 46.4 
crustose sp. A c  0 0 0.8 0 
crustose sp. B c 0 0 0 0.2 
crustose sp. C c 0 0 0.4 0 
crustose sp. D c 0 0 0 1 
crustose sp. E c 0 0 0 0.5 
crustose sp. F  c 4.7 0 0.4 0 
Non-lichens     
algae 0 1 29 21.4 
fungi 0 0.5 6.2 7.1 
liverworts 59.1 77.6 96.5 94.8 
moss 17.3 40.6 62.5 67.6 
sooty molds 3.1 2.6 96.9 91.9 
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Appendix 2: Summary of linear regression models for 25 year-old and 140 year-old mountain beech trees Nothofagus solandri var. 
cliffortioides specific epiphyte groups’ abundance relationship to environmental variables with correlation coefficient (R) expressed as 
(%), P-value and F statistic for each environmental variable. 
        
Transmittance 
(%) 
Canopy openness 
(%) 
Diameter at 
breast height 
(DBH) 
Tree height Bark pH Bark condition 
Stand 
age 
(yrs) 
Epiphyte group R (%) P -value F P -value F P –value F P -value F P -value F P -value F P -value 
25  
crustose 77 0.04* 40.8 0.008 *- 6.93 0.078 1.11 0.37 32.06 0.011 *- 3.77 0.147 6.48 0.084 
foliose 36 0.329 0.15 0.723 0.74 0.452 4.13 0.135 0 0.965 1.23 0.349 4.81 0.116 
fruticose 36 0.293 0.33 0.604 6.12 0.09 0.42 0.562 2.72 0.198 0.18 0.701 1.33 0.333 
cyanolichens 94 0.013* 29.5 0.012*- 11.58 0.042*- 31.59 0.011*+ 0.78 0.442 56.24 0.005*- 12.4 0.039*+ 
green algal  8 0.497 3.73 0.149 0.51 0.528 0.45 0.551 1.57 0.298 0.02 0.887 0.54 0.515 
atranorin lichens 53 0.223 0.36 0.59 1.09 0.373 5.5 0.101 0.16 0.715 2.37 0.221 6.69 0.081 
usnic acid-
lichens 33 0.05* 0.41 0.569 9.44 0.022*+ 0.66 0.446 3.14 0.127 0.07 0.814 0.86 0.422 
other metabolites 86 0.042* 42.3 0.007* 5.5 0.101 1.34 0.331 10.62 0.047*- 0.15 0.726 0.92 0.409 
bryophytes 7 0.502 1.15 0.395 0 0.988 4.25 0.175 0.01 0.92 0.42 0.582 0.01 0.924 
140  
crustose 57 0.198 4.3 0.13 0.76 0.449 3.12 0.175 7.68 0.069 0.43 0.561 1.66 0.288 
foliose 4 0.741 0.12 0.751 0.39 0.577 2.37 0.222 0.36 0.593 0.09 0.79 0.14 0.73 
fruticose 36 0.198 7.41 0.042* 1.48 0.278 0.13 0.731 0 0.976 0.46 0.548 0.17 0.708 
cyanolichens 73 0.104 1.46 0.314 4.38 0.127 14.85 0.031*+ 0.08 0.799 7.15 0.075 2.84 0.19 
tripartite lichens 91 0.021* 0.54 0.515 10.57 0.047*- 52.88 0.005*+ 0.08 0.798 34.17 0.01* 1.37 0.326 
green algal 
lichens  32 0.705 0.28 0.633 2.78 0.194 0 0.957 0.15 0.723 0.63 0.486 0.01 0.921 
atranorin lichens 65 0.151 3.8 0.146 12.52 0.038*+ 1 0.392 2.4 0.219 2.78 0.194 0.16 0.719 
usnic acid-
lichens 5 0.614 0.69 0.466 0.83 0.43 0.34 0.603 1.05 0.38 1.97 0.255 0.08 0.791 
other metabolites 2 0.894 0.03 0.867 0.49 0.533 0.06 0.819 0.11 0.759 0 0.967 1.19 0.356 
bryophytes 64 0.154 2.66 0.201 7.11 0.076 8.63 0.061 3.16 0.173 0.02 0.897 0.69 0.467 
sooty molds 2 0.866 1.17 0.359 0.01 0.947 0.16 0.719 0.14 0.736 0.44 0.555 0.27 0.638 
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Appendix 3: Summary of Generalized linear mixed models of the relationship of abundance response 
by epiphyte groups and fixed treatment variables of bark pH, bark condition and vertical height ( = 
vertical position on the trunk).  
Within young 25 yr old trees 
Groups Response fixed effect df F Wald statistic  P-value 
Lichen growth forms crustose bark pH 1 3.83 3.83 0.061 
  bark condition 1 1.54 1.54 0.224 
  vertical height 3 3.42 10.25 0.031 *- 
 foliose bark pH 1 5.76 5.76 0.024 *+ 
  bark condition 1 0.12 0.12 0.729 
  vertical height 3 1.05 3.15 0.396 
 fruticose bark pH 1 2.86 2.86 0.105 
  bark condition 1 1.03 1.03 0.322 
  vertical height 3 1.38 4.15 0.278 
 squamulous NA NA NA NA NA 
Lichen metabolites & photobionts usnic acid-lichens bark pH 1 2.81 2.81 0.105 
 vertical height 3 1.4 4.19 0.266 
  bark condition 1 1.02 1.02 0.322 
 atranorin lichens bark pH 1 13.53 13.53 0.001*+ 
  vertical height 3 1.41 4.23 0.27 
  bark condition 1 2.95 2.95 0.098 
 cyanolichens/tripartite lichens NA NA NA NA NA 
 green algae lichens bark pH 1 8.96 8.96 0.006*+ 
  bark condition 1 1.61 1.61 0.215 
  vertical height 3 3.35 10.04 0.033*- 
Non-lichens bryophytes bark pH 1 8.06 8.06 0.005 *+ 
  bark condition 1 0.11 0.11 0.738 
  vertical height 2 8.06 16.12 0.002 *- 
 sooty molds NA NA NA NA NA 
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Appendix 3 continued  
 
 
Within older 140 yr trees 
Groups   Response fixed effect df F Wald statistic  P-value 
Lichen growth forms crustose bark pH 1 2.63 2.63 0.11 
  bark condition 1 0.59 0.59 0.446 
  vertical height 7 3.2 22.41 0.005*+ 
 foliose bark pH 1 12.66 12.66 0.001* 
  bark condition 1 5.02 5.02 0.028* 
  vertical height 7 4.45 31.17 <0.001*- 
 fruticose bark pH 1 0.01 0.01 0.928 
  bark condition 1 0.23 0.23 0.632 
  vertical height 7 11.38 79.67 <0.001*+ 
 squamulous bark pH 1 0.11 0.11 0.744 
  bark condition 1 0.23 0.23 0.631 
  vertical height 7 1.73 12.11 0.118 
Lichen metabolites & photobionts usnic acid-lichens bark pH 1 0.12 0.12 0.731 
  bark condition 1 4.3 4.3 0.042*- 
  vertical height 7 2.47 17.31 0.027*+ 
 atranorin lichens bark pH 1 1.13 1.13 0.292 
  bark condition 1 1.15 1.15 0.287 
  vertical height 7 4.12 28.85 <0.001* 
 cyanolichens bark pH 1 1.01 1.01 0.314 
  bark condition 1 0.48 0.48 0.488 
  vertical height 7 2.16 15.12 0.034*- 
 tripartite lichens bark pH 1 0.92 0.92 0.343 
  bark condition 1 0.63 0.63 0.43 
  vertical height 7 2.8 19.64 0.013*- 
 green algal lichens bark pH 1 0.06 0.06 0.809 
  bark condition 1 0.16 0.16 0.687 
  vertical height 7 5.1 35.72 <0.001*+ 
Non-lichens bryophytes mean pH 1 1.64 1.64 0.206 
  bark condition 1 3.96 3.96 0.05*+ 
  vertical height 7 0.91 6.38 0.504 
 sooty molds bark pH  2.75 2.75 0.103 
  bark condition  8.98 8.98 0.004*+ 
  vertical height  4.73 33.14 <0.001*- 
